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331rectory.
OFFICERS3Qth JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

MstrlotJadgo, Hon. C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, w. w. llenll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. D. Ssnilen.
Conntr Attorney, F.P. Morgan.
CountyA Dlst. Clerk, J. li. Jones.
BhsrlCandTax "ollector, -- W. n. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jupor Mlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Post.
Coaotysnnrfyor, - J. A. Flshor.

COMUISSIONKttS.
PreelactHo.l. J.8. Rlko.
PrecinctNo. J. - - B. It. Owsley.
PreelnctNo.8. - 0. W.Luoas.
PreelBCtNo.4. - - J.B.Adams.

PRIOINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Preot. No. 1. - - J.8.Itlke.
ConstablePrcct. No. 1 T. D. Burrs.

CHURCHES,
BsvUst, (Missionary) Every 1st and 3rd Ban-da- y,

Bev. W O. Cnporton, Pastor,
Preefcyterlan,(Cumberland)Etery2nd Sunday
nddaturdaybefore, - No Pastor,

tihrlstlaa (Campbelllte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybofere, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M. B. Church8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. U. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayor meeting eyerv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat9S0 a. m.
P.D.Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.B Btandefor - Superintendent.

Baptist Sunday School every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
fresbyterlan SundaySchool overv Sunday.
B. K. "hcrrlll - Buporlntendant.

Haskell Lodge No. 682, A. F. A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moou,
Q.R. Couch, W. M.

J.W.Evans, Sec'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masonsmeeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

XroiHMlonal Cards.

J.E.LIND8EY,M.D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

IIiiMltell Tex,
crselldts a Shareof Youl ratronago.-- a

All bills due, must be paid on tho first or the
month.

J. F. Bunkley, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
v IIASKKM., TEXAS.

Offlco at McLcmorc'sDrug Storo.
IlisldencoN. W. from iiare.

A. G. NEATIIERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Hasktll, - - Texts.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
a sharoof their patronage.
Offlco In Parish bulMlng.-N.- Cornersquare

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AKB

Notaryl?ulllo,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlco In HakU NationalBank.

Attorney at Law and Land Agent
Notary Public, Abstract of title to any

land In Haskell county furnished on appliea-Io- n.

Offlce la Court House with County

HASiitLL, .TEXAS,

H.Q.McCONNELL,
000300 XXXK

Attorney - at - Tu-w- ,

oOBaoeaoowoscoaocvw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN& LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rnrnlshAbstrsctsorUnd Titles. Special
toLsni Lltlgstlon.

HASBILL, TXAS.

Ed.J.HAMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

IIA8KKLL ,...--. .TKXA8.

PntetloesintheConnty andDistrict Courts of

Hsskell andsnrrouaaingcounties.
Cf-O- overFirstNaUonatBauk.0

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKKIX, TBXAB.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts iWen special
attention.

IP MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
AND MM) AfiENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will ptaetlea In all tho Dlstrlot andSupremo

curuaf Texas, uad thoU. S. Circuit and
1"M.trleioourU.

,Aay bsslasM Intrusted to us carewin
udeareral attention.
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ARB YOU A WORKER
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M tar CatatojpMW

Barncs Foot
Pown macthncrv.
Practical, Mrs, BursMf

W.F.AJmmBvmmCo
iteRukyM,.

BMktsrd, MNaola.
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Call for SenatorialConvention.

Palo Pinto, Texas,June nth, 1894.
The Democracy of the 28th Scna-tiri-al

District is hereby called to
meet in convention in the city of
Cisco, Eastland county, Texas, on
Thursday, August 9th at 10 o'clock
a. in. for the purpose of nominating
a candidate to representthis, 28th
District in the next State Senate,
and to transact any other business
properlycoming before said conven-

tion. Each countyis entitled to one
vote for each 100 votes cast at
the last general election for Grovcr
Cleveland for President,and for each
fraction exceeding50 cast for Cleve-

land in eachcounty. Each county
being entitled to at leastone vote in
said convention.

T. C. Son, Chairman
Elect 28th SenatorialDistrict.

F. R. Bowlfs,
Member of StateExecutive Commit-

tee and Ex-offic- io chairman 28th
District of Texas.

(Democraticpaperspleasecopy.

The Dallas News seems to be
throwing a good deal of sop to the
pops.

Too much of our American poli-

tics is cut and dried. Dallas News.
An operationin which the people

arcnot given achanceto participate.

"A drop of ink makes millions
think." It will also help your bus-

iness if usedto print your advertise-
ment in the Free Press.

Ii is stated thata treaty has been
ratified between China and Mexico
by the terns of which the people ol

each country arc given the full priv-

ileges of citizenship in the other.
We may expect to see Mexico Mon- -
golionized and mongrelizcd within
the next decade,if the treaty stands.

We have sonic pretty good cam-

paign matter which we purposegiv-

ing to our readersnext week. It is

matter compiled from the record and
cannot be denied. No sensibleman
who hasin a moment of pctulence
gone to the populist party can read
it and fail to seethat he has leaped
before he looked and has landed
trom the frying paninto the fire.

So far as the campaign is concern-
ed JudgeNugent,the populistcandi-

date for governor, is having a walk-

over. How serene and happy his
dreamsmustbe compared to those
of the leadingdemocraticcandidates,
who arc tossed aboutby fears and
doubts. However, every dog has
his day and JudgeNugcnt's day of
tribulation will come in November.

. Ik the populist theory that the
governmentcan stamp (put its fiat
on) an unlimited numberof pieces of
paper,making each oneof thema $5
bill as good for all purposesas a $5
gold piece is correct, why cannot the
same government putits fiat on a

500 poundbale of cotton sayingthat
it shall begood for $100 thus mak-

ing it bring the producer zo cents a
pound instead oi 6 cents?

"Many of thecitizensof Rainsvillc,
Indiana are never without a bottleof

Chamberlain'sCough Remedyin the
house,"saysJacobBrown, the lead-

ing merchant of the place. This
Remedyhasprovenof somuchvalue
for colds, croup and whooping cough

in children that few mothers who

know its worth arcwilling to be with

out it. For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

Nearly ten thousand tons 00

pounds of paper are used
in the United Stateseveryday. 01

this quantity about a,600,000
pounds aredaily used in printing
newspapers. Just think of it, 135

car loadsof newspapers going out
amongthe peopleevery day. Most
of the newspaper is madeof wood,
which is ground into pulp and rolled
into sheets.

The News justly characterizesthe
rule recentlyadoptedby the Dallas
school board requiring as an indis-pensib-

le

qualftcation for teachers
that they shall residewithin the cor-

poratelimits of the city "a hidebound
sentiment of shriveled localism."

The school board that would adopt
such a rule is too narrow for the po-

sition, which is one that requires
broadgauged progressiveness,

JULY 4th!
GRAND; BARBECUE

HASEELL, TEXAS
oocooooooooooo:oooooooooooooo"

Tho peopleof Haskell have deoidedto celebrate glorious 4tli
with a Grand Barbeeueand massmeeting of citizens for social en-

joyment.

Every Man, Womanand Child in Haskell and adjoining counties is

iiuii-TEr- ri tc rnwictv W I W WW -
Various gamesandamusementswill be provided for children.

Hon. J. M. Dean,
candidatefor congress,will be presentand deliver anaddresson the

political issuesof the day.

Other prominent speakershave beeninvited, and some local candi--
didateswill probably speak. Speakingwill begin at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and be continued in the afternoon.

Large canvasawningswill be erectedin court house yard to
furnish shade. The court housewill also be used.

The tableswill be set in the Operahouse;dinner to begin at1 p. m.

THE HASKELL BAND will furnish music for occasion.

T3a.e Cono.iriittGe as G-oo-d. Ord.x.

Comeand Help us Have a Jolly Good Time

GBAND BALI
The youngpeoplehavearrangedto have a ball at night, for which

they have secured use of the court room and,will provide ex-

cellent music.
Competentfloormanagcrs andreception committeeswill see that

good order andproperdecorumprovails.
They confidentlypromiseall loversof theterpsichoreanart a

and enjoyableevening,andheartily invito all to attend.

Committc on Arrangementsfor Ball:

Thos. G. Carney,
J. A. Bailey,

K. W. Carter.

Only Gentlemenwl-- o paythe fiddler."
COME AND HAVE GOOD TIME.

COM EI
Rev. JoeJones, brother to the

irrepressible Sam, in his sermon at
Weimara few days ago, addressing
himself to theyoung ladiessaid:

"The girls of now-a-do- ys have an

idea if a man has money, even if he
curls his mustache and parts his

hair in the middle he is all right, so

he has money. A man to be a man
must be pure, do right, walk righte-

ously and follow the dictatesof God.

A girl shouldnot allow a drinking or
an ungodly man to enter her doors.

Better be an old maid than to marry
suchcattle and finally run a Cheap

Johnboarding house and not only

in time support him but perhaps a
whole housefull of kids."

In the gubernatorial contest the
latest news gives: Reagan,46.9; Cul-

berson, 117.9; Lanham, 54.1; Mc-Ca- ll
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I have two little grand children
who are teething this hot summer
weather and are troubled with bow-

el complaint. give them Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and it acts like

charm. earnestly recommend it
for children with bowel troubles.
was myself taken with severe at-

tack of bloody flux, with cramps and
pains in my stomach,one-thir-d of
bottle cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours was out of bed and do-

ing my house work, Mrs. W. L.

Dunagan, Bon-aqu-a, Hickman Co.,
Tenn, For saleby A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

The man who wears the BUCK-
SKIN BREECHES has happy
wife. She neverhas to mend. Ev
ery pair warranted,

Floor Managers:
V. J5. Anthony,

Wat Middleton,
R. D. Smith.
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EqualisationKotice.

Notice is hereby given that the
honorable commissioners court of
Haskell county, Texas,will meet
andsit as aboard ofequalization on
Friday, July 6th, 1894, and all per-

sons, the assessedvaluation of
whose property hasbeenraised, are
hereby notified to appearbefore said
boardand show cause, if any they
have, why the valuation of property
renderedby them for the year 1894
should not be raised.

Given under my hand and the
j T ) seal of said court, this 3 1st
( uj ) day of June, A, D. 1894.

J. L. Jones,Co. Clk
H. Co., Tex.

By J, A. Jonesdeputy.

Keeling a tonic, or rMUIivii li j wi nt bull
lug up. thoulri takt

mOWNt IKO.x-- MITTstHm.
It Is plcacant to Ukt, turvs Malaria. lMs

fostlon mUo-u-nt- uiu' UMir Complstoils

1

f. G.

A. It Tavih, President
11. H. Dodsov, Vice Prist.

S.
President.
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Havt Your GLOTHES
to Order

1 V
Aercb&ot Tailor?.

They Guaranteeto Fit and PleaseYou.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
PRIGeS.

LOOK AT THEIR SAMPLES

ii,Mh
- ni vIV&. &.

I llnivriCushlr.

The First National Bank.
HA.SKKLL

afws

TXZ7CJV.
All businesspertaining to legitimateand (onscrvame banking solicited

Prompt attention gixen collections, 'merest paid on tune deposits.

DIlthCTOIll --A, Il.'lamlj, J C I!aMIn. K III1I..I.S KelsRr, II II Dodnon, It. E.
Shtrrlll.J V. W. Holmis

M. PIKRSOS, A 0. rOSTUR.
I.cu riKUS-O.N- .

FHE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA!KKLIJ(TKXAc.

:1 Gcncrol Ranking EasinessTransacted. Colh"lionsmadcand
Prompll) Rcinilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Lnilcd Slates.
o

DIRECTORS. M S Pierson, A C Poster,J L Jones, Lee Pierson,'

P. D.Sanders.

THE CITY ME AT MARKET,
SraiHlrflSWC.
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r NEW SEED HOUSE.
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E wish to our Field and Garden Seed'
O

this season, and to do so we ofler 'following :

GRKA.T INDUCKMKNT .

Wlllsiwl ailrints Inthe L'nltcd States 23 KXTUAo.
I.AIKJK imikafes or Hilil andUarlon 1 uickaRn con-- i

tnlnlnjr mixtures jrnt annual inoluclnRii Ixsatirnl massof o

llnr. '
All li lltrred forSl M. fi nl lren0

andtruu totiuiiiu. Mmllur lull InrunnullonIf thU do. e nut mitllyjou .
Aildroi KUnililOND SEED CO., Richmond, Vs. :

O O O O O O II 0 . I) O O .0 o o . o ...o

-- THE CITY HOTEL
-i awswao

-- A. FIRST-- C L AS.--. 1IOTKL I E 3?T .- -

IJOAKD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
grCOME ONE! COME ALL!Jg-- I

Z3 , T7T- - Headers,Proprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

ELKHART CARfiffUTt a 1 HMHESS MFQ. CO.
$11.00

$43.1

vlx;
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DICKr.N'SON' 11ROS.,

xourdonr

Hiixa Mild In enmiimtr. for t r.ir.hivliu Uicm U-- iloakra I mUt. Xo uro tbu
tlldr.tnivt l.ui-si'- mnnutaunrerslnAracr.
Icn noillntr X clilcka and lluroui int ay--hlp

rlthprmiccotoetaijilno twlrrnnnr wonef li
tulu. XVo pir Ireblboth warsIt nut Jtistc-lo- r

XtfurranttDrSTCiirn. Whr naranai'enltlU
wSMtonrrtcrloryouT Wrltp your own order.
lloxiDKfrea. V,o Ulo all risk ut dauiago la
'""'"'""'wholesale prices.
Oprlns Wocono, S3I to S50. l.urantcd
nmo.n;iiiuijOiiJtv. Surreya.SOStoSlOO

u cll for 1130 to IPX Top BuESlea,
037.90,a flue MKiatur SCX phcetons.SOO
t Farm WoRons, WoBonettes,
Cone, tficuujt iou xi 0H14 iuilum.

ESy$23.50
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Klacle.
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ATT. Itpn'w.

L. .IONKS, Chsr.
Asst. Chsr,

ILL

TEXAS.

introduce
the

r(nliltnnn)
SnA.

Tlicsi nrcgunrnntccO

CLEAN

PurreylUrpeta.
sioo.

No. m, Surrey.
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BALD HEADS!
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HsssKWosij

milkWoKonB.DoHvoryWOBonoijnillloncI

Bum mWm

What Is tho condition of yours? Is yer Mr ry,
hanh, Doc it split ot tho ends? Has R .

ttfclcd.i cinpcarnnce? Does it fall out when combe
bru&nul? M It fulloi dandruff? Doesyour scalp ?,.
Is it drv op in n heatedcondition? K theseare ( '

oursyiipUJmsbowarwedlathrworyoMwiabeco-itMM-i ,

SkookumRootHairGrower
iisrieM
tha (TplUeS, fifiwim$ tmir, wm HsdrwU era 1

HI

orlttla?

MMMH it',1 .L t. .lu. h..AtAl. M laJ,la,a.JM AJj.tmM las;rK" iTrjii-T.iiii-vw- Twtbft
Ml tk hair.
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Hiiskt'll, : : Texan.
An unscrupulousAmerican redskin

Is representing himself ni Sitting
Hull at tho Antwerp fnlr.tho visitors
.o which nro not yet awure thut Mt
tlng Hull has sat.

Av Knellsh clorgymnn lost his
aluht through a lit of seasickness.!
whllo crossingtho cliiuwol recontty.
Other sufferers from scuslckucss'
tiavo given up everything oNo.

A itonF. trotted into ti blUIn.nl-roo- m

in Now York tho other day,
t

but was capturedbeforo ho did uny i

damage Tho chances arc that ho '

ucver got beyond tho balk line.

Pakisiin critics ofton play tho part
of tho corpo ot Princo Vladimir.
which Sarah licrnhnrdt weepsover
in "Fedora." Many other actresses
Avould llko the privilege of weeping
over tho corpse of a critic.

A CitK'AKO tailor sued both bus
land and wlfo for amount duo for
trousers,coatsand other male car
wenturo. Fact t, present fashions

ro so confusing that it Is difficult
to toll men's garmentsfrom women's.

Wiir.v bullet proof clothing comes
into general use. tho noblo art of
dueling can bo practicedwithout any
danger of thoso unfortunato acci-
dents which now occasionally mar
tho pleasuresof chivalrous meetings
of this sort. Tho codo of honor may
look forward to a boom.

Franco Is In a tumult of alarm be
causo M. Turpln of Mellnlto famo Is
said to have sold an annlhlhitor ot
armies to Germany. As a matter of
fact, howovcr, Franco should not bo
excited, for If thcie is anything in
the unnihllator, it will mean the end
of war, and If thero is not, a hated
foa will have been "piayed for a
uckcr."

It is claimed by tho motherof Mrs.
Maybrick, now undergoing llfo im-
prisonmentin Kngland for poisoning
her husband, that ho has new and
positive ovidcuce of tho fact that
Mr. May brick wasa confirmed aronic
cater, and had frequently purchased
tho drug, both in London und Paris.
This evidence is apparently conclu-
sive of the fact that Maybrick's
death was duo to an overdose of tho
drug taken by himself to cure a skin
eruption. Tho grave doubt as to
Sirs. Maybrick's guilt should lead to
a further Investigation of tho eac,
for theie is little doubt but a grave
injustice has been perpetrated upon
her.

Time was when grown up boys and
their sweetheartsthought they had
to go to a circus and sit on tho back-
lessseats In order to eat peanuts,
much as tho Ch'neo once thought
that they had to put a pig in a houo
aud bum the house down in order to
enjoy roast pig. 'J he chef is sug-
gestingdifferent w.iys of making tho
nitrogenous goober palatable and
tho captious opicuro follows him re-

luctantly and supiclously at first,
hut finally ends with Glmo somo
jnoro." 'Iho despised peanut, like
the onco rejected love apple, lias
mado its way into the commercial
world until even the green grocer
lias been compelled to quote its pre-
vailing price and keep It In stock.
Like tubers,goobers aro now a sta-
ple.

A covTKMi'ou!: expresses tho
opinion thatMark Twain may havo
crippled his publishing firm by draw-

ing out moro money than tho busi-
ness could spare. Wo believo that
this is an error, 'lhero i good
ground for tho statement that Mr.
Clemens hasput more money into
his publishing business than ho has
takenout. Whatever profits ho has
made havo been tho legitimate re-

turns of his own brain work as an
author. Mark Twain has been un-
charitably criticised as a bloated
capitalist, but if ho had halt tho
readymoney now that ho has hon-

estly earnedby his own mental toll
and spent in lifting other men from
distress to independonco ho would
not need toask indulgence from his
creditors.

Sinti: the individual wino cup has
boon Introduced into tho communion
bervlco at Rochester,N Y ,us a precau-
tion againsttho sproudof tuberculosis
and othor germ diseases, another re-

form, even moro important.hasboon
urged as a precaution against tho
spreadof disease, a reform of that
school-roo- custom which provides
for dally gathering up tho pencils of
tho pupils into ono commonrecepta-
cle aud daily distributing them mis-
cellaneously. Tho habit of wotting
tho pencil in the mouth is almost
universalamong school children, the
tiangor oj wio hjiiu.hi oi uicuaso iruin
mis miscellaneous mingling oi pen-
cils is, therefore,much greutor than
is tho danger tho proraotors ot tho
llochestor innovation seek to avoid,
tacausothero aro many moro school
children than thoru uro communi-
cants.

Aovi.itTisiNii is tho slulco which
loads tho streamof custom into tho
mills of trado See that your slulco
is not doroctlvo, for in thoso hard
times it is important that ovorydrop
of the precious streambe mado to
turn tho wheels of your business.

An elevator hoy on a salaryot fi

a week has married tho queen
, i,.i, h -- . in , fdiiu jwr. vtvift tiuuuv

Louis emporium. Tho groom's sta
tloni is humMo. but the trusting
bride feels euro that ho wilt rise in
life and tako hor up with him,

The authorities of a Rhodo Island
town aro after a man whoso saloon
standsIn threo towns and two states,
but as all tho liquor is in Massachu-
settswhllo only tho consumer Is In
Rhode Island, there is not llkoly to
bo any serious notion taken.

Those who kissed tho Hlarnoy
stono tit tho Columbian world's fair
will bo Interestedin tho information
that old .Sitting Hull, who died sov-cr- al

yearsago, is boiug exhibited us
a living curiosity at the Antwerp
exposition.

.iSfc."- ....MnsgBtMfcMPwiff.jSw,i'''s 'ml jwioinmaijP'

DOROTHY, POLLY AND I.

Dorothy. Poll and I. wo three.
Khsre ovcry pleasureandJoy that comas.

Dorothy, sitting upon my knee,
For Polly, tho peerless pour the tea.

And wn ret el In coolues and sugar plums
Searchthrough tho world. It you "111, and try
jo nnu iriemis Dounci oy a closer no

Than that which binds us Rood old chums,
Dorothy, Polly unU L ,

Polly, the peerless,h is lost an arm,
And Bslrwls eye In a broken head '

Has somowhat lessenedher pristine charm:
Jut Dorothy's loo Is hcalfnt balm,
And nc er a tear has tho dear thtnir shed I

I
So we lnuith at sorrow and care defy, I

'While t lng theman old tlmo lullaby,
"Old songs are tho bet," wo haooften said,

Dorothy, Polly, and I

Somebody II siunicrstonir some iliy
Slnaliu a song that I don't know.

Dorothy'U linger to hear his lav, -
And the song will carry her heart avrav

To the one who sings so sweetand low.
And I! Well I'll shakemy headand sigh,
And think, perhaps ot tho daysgone by

When wo were chums In the long ago,
Dorothy, Pollv und t

Kdgar Wade Abbott

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.

11V UOItATlO AMIIMt, .111.

CHAPTF.U T.

Tho MysteriousCustomer.
A man of mlddlo age. mullled up

in an overcoat,got out of n Third
avonuo car, Just opposlto a small
drug shop, (julckly glancing up
and down tho street with a furtlvo
look, as if he wished to avoid recog-
nition from any passerby who might
know him, ho entered tho shop. It
was a small shop, not moro than
twelve foot wide by eighteendeop.
Tho only person in attendancewas a
young man approaching thirtyyears
of ago, his eyes and hair very light,
and his features small and insignifi-
cant. Ho was tho druggist's clerk,
working on a small salary of $10 a
week, and his iiamo was James
Cromwell.

Ho came forward as tho person
first named enteredtho shop.

"How can 1 servo you, sir?" ho In
quired in a respectfulvoice.
I Tho porson addrosscd drew from
his pocketa ploco of paperon which
A namo was inscribed.

"1 want that," ho said; "do you
Happen to havo It?" 'iho shopman's faco was tinged
with a slight color as ho road the
namo Inscribed on tho paper.

"You aro aware, 1 suppose, that
this is a subtlo poison?" ho said in-

terrogatively.
"Yes," said tho other, in a tono of

outward composure, "so I under-
stood from tho friond who desired
mo to procuro it for him. Havo you
It, or shall I havo to go olsowhero?"

"Yes; we happento havo It by tho
merestchance, although It is rather
a raro drug in tho materia medlex
I will got it for you at onco."'

"The customer'sfaco assumedan
air of satisfactionas the clerkspoke,
und ho sat down on a stool in front
of tho counter. James Cromwell
quickly placed a small parcel in his
handsand tho customer,drawing out
n nonlfftt.hnnt wVlloVl nnrw.nvnrl tn Un-- J' v.vvuv.... ".....''N....fc.UWWI
well filled, paid for his purchase.He

'then walked out of tho shop and to
thn pnrnnr nt fVin.

st-n- nt ..,.. ,...w wwa w wt.vw-- . iaawau uu
wailed for an up-tow- n ear. As ho
left tho shop, a ragged boy of 10,
with a sharp, weakened face, en-

tered.
"I want an ounce of caramels,"ho

raid.
"Walt a minute, do you want to

earn a quarter?" demanded thoshop-
man, abruptly.

"I reckon 1 do," answered the
urchin.

"Then you must follow a gontlo- -

man who just wont out of tho shop;
find out where ho lives nnd what his
namo is. Como out, aud I will point
him out to you."

Just cutsido of tho door, James
CrorawelT casthis eyes up tho streot
and saw his lato customer In tho uct
of jumping on board a Fourthavenue
car.

"Thoro ho is," ho said, hastily
pointing fcfm out to tho boy. "You
will havo to rido too. Canyou catch
that car?"

"I've got no money," said tho boy.
"Here's a quarter. Now run."
"But I'm to hao a quarter be-

sides?'1
"Yos, yes. Mako haste."
Tho boy rab forward and succeeded

in ovortuklng tho car and clamber--,
ing on board.

"Look hero, young chap,"said tho
conductor suspiciously, "havo you
got any money to pay your faro?"

"Yos, I have," said the boy.
"Doj't you bo afraid, old boss."

"Show your money, then."
Tho boy produced tho quarter

which nail just boon given him.
"You're richer (ban I supposed."

said tho couduotur. 'Horo s your
.rinMrtA 1

Iho boy put back tho twenty-tw- o

centsremaining In tho pocketot his
ragged pants, and began to look
abouthim for tho passengorwhom
he was required to track. Tho lat-
ter wasseated on tho loft hand side,
four scatsfrom tho door.

Tho car rapidly prococdod up
town, passingUnion square and tho
hvorott houso at tho corner of fov- -

i 0'nteenth 8trcot- - Two blocks fartherj , j passongor first Introduced
roso from his soat.

"Noxt corner," ho said to the con- -

"uotor.
Tho latter pulled tho strap and tho

car stopped.
j. no gontioman got out, nnu turncu

wostward up Twenty-nint- h street.
Hako scrambled out also, and fol-

lowed him up tho streot. Ho crossed
Madison nvonuo, and did not pause
till ho had reached a handsome
houso between Sovonth and KlghtU
avenues. Hcforo this tlmo ho had
thrown open tho coat in which ho
had boon mullled, for tho weather

' " Inclement, appearingto feel
at thoro was now no further need

,
of concealraont. Ho ascondod tho

i .. . .i.- - . -- .i ... . ..
l" """"' ""'," a""ru"f"lu1' rho do,or wa Peneddlr,ect b ,a

",7aPt'and h? cnta,;od' freely
jiuu mo uuur cipscu wucn iibku aiso
ascendedthe stons and looked at the
door-plut- e. The namo was thoro,
but unfortunately for Hako, ho had
not recolvod an elomentaryeducation,
and could not read. This wus rather
inconvenient as it stood la tho way
of his obtaining tho information ho
desired. A schoolboy was passing
and Hako asked him tho r.umo and
was told it was Paul Morton. He
was not euro howovor that tho boy
hid told him tho truth.

Ho wont to the basementdoor and
rang.

What's wanted?"said a sorvtat.
curtly.

"Doos Paul Morton Uvo hero?"
askedHuko, mt&a&t&' . 3T

"You might say Mr. Paul Morton
whllo you're about it," said tho ser-
vant. "Yes, ho lives horo, and what
do you want with him?"

"I was sont horo," said Hako with
no particular rogard for truth, "by
a man as said Mr. Morton was a good
man and would glvo mo tomo
clothos."

"Thou you won't got them horo,"
said tho girl, and tho door was
slammed in tho boy's face,

"Pvo found out his namo now,"
said Hako, "sure," and ho ropcatod
it over to himself until ho was cor
tain he could romombor it. Ho re-

traced his stops to Fourth avonuc,
and jumped on board a returning
car, nnd was cro long lauded at tho
druggist's shop.

"Well," said .Tamos Cromwoll,
looking up, "did you do as I told
you?"

"Yes." said Hako.
"What did you Ilnd out?"
"His namo Is Paul Morton."
"Whore doesho llvo?"
"At No. West Twontynlnth

stroot"
"What sort of a house is it?"
"A nice one."
"Are you sure you made no mis-

take?"
"Yes. It's all rl(jUk want my

quarter." "

"Hero It is."
"Paul Morton!" mused tho clerk,

thoughtfully, "1 must put thut namo
down. Tho knowlcdgo mny ootno in
uso someday. 1 hopo somo tlino or
other I hhall" not bo starving on ton
dollars a week. It may bo that my
rise in tho world mny como through
this same Paul Morton. Who can
tell?" .

rilAlTKU II.
Tho House in Twonty-Nint- h Stroot.

Tho house in Twenty-nint- h stroot
was a solid and substantialonewhich
could only be occupied by a man of
wealth. It was handsomely fur-
nished, and all tho appointments
wero such as to confirm tho impres-
sion that its occupantwas, to say
tho lutst, in easy circumstances
flnancUUy. But t happens often
times that outward improsslons aro
far from correct. It was a fact that
Paul Morton, who had lived hero for
ten j cars, was on tho vcrgo of ruin,
and knew that unless somo help
should como ho would bo compelled
to lcavo his fino rosidenco and sink
into poverty and obscurity.

Ho was a down-tow- n merchant,but
lived by tho hopo of large gains,had
indulged in outside speculations
which had sapped tho springs of his
prosperity nnd brought him faco to
faco with ruin.

Just at this junctmc, on reaching
homo one day. jaded aud anxious,ho
found thut a guesthad arrived whom
ho had not seen for years. Ralph
Raymond was his coasin, and ot
aboutthe sameage us hlmctlf. As
boys they had boon sworn friends. . . . ,
u"u i""".' "" P'om sou
tho othor thut " ho dlcd nrst- - wlt- -
OUt family ttos. llO WOUld IcaVO tllO
survivor his entire pronerty, what
ever it might amountto.

When they became young men,
Paul Morton remained in Now Yor.
but Ralph went, after a fow years,to
China, where ho had spenthis sub-
sequentllfo with brief intervals. i

a successful merchant. Paul Mor-
ton heard from time to tlmo of his
success,and that ho had accumulated
a fortune, and tho thought occurred
to him, for earlier generousfeelings
had beenswallowed up in tho greed
of gain, "If ho only dies first, I shall
bo greatly tho gainer."

When ho met his friond. he found
him greatly changed. Ho wus thin,
sallow, and to outward appearances
hadn't long to live.

"You find mo greatly changed,
Paul, do you not?" said Ralph Ray
mond.

Yes. you aro changed,of course,
for I have not seenyou for twenty
years," was the reply.

"Uut I am looking very ill, am 1

not?"
"You aro not looking well; but por-ha-

it is tho chango of climate."
"It is something more than that,"

said Ralph, shaking his head. "Old
friend, I feel that I have not many
months to live. I havo within my
framo the seedsof a fatal disease
which I cannot much longer stave
off. I fool Its insidious approaches,
and I know that my woakenod vital
powors cannot much longer vosist
them. I havo ono favor to ask."

"What is it?"
"May I spend tho short remainder

of my life in your houso? I shrink
, fr0,n going among strangers It will
, ,,

"
,.. riuf tr. m,. t r can fcol

i that I am in tho house of my old
' friend when tho solemn mes-ung-or

j arrives."
"Surely," eald Paul Morton, "I

hopo you aro mistaken in your
gloomy prognostications; hut, how- -

I over that may be, you shall bo wel-
come horo as long us it pleases you

j to stay."
"Thank you; I was suroyou would

, consent-- As to my bolng mlstnkon,
that Is hurdly possible. This time

I
noxt year 1 shall not bo numbered
among tho living."

Looking at his thin faco and at--

tonuatod frame. Paul Morton felt
l that hh words wore probably cor- -

j rect. and his hcait gluuod with ox- -

uitation as no ion mat itaipn Ray
mond was without family ties, and
that at his death, which would soon
happen, in all probability his largo
fortune, ono hundred thousand dol-
lars at least, would hecomo his.
Tills would relievo him of all his

and glvo him a firm
financial standing.

.Shortly nftor Ralph Raymond was
confined to his bedby sickness. Tho
physician who was callod spoke am-
biguously. Ho might dlo tuddonly,
or ho might linger for a year. Days
and wcoks passed,and still ho

in about tho earao condition,
so that tho last seemed likely to be
tho correct prediction.

la tho meanwhile, Paul Morton's
affairs had becorao moro and moro
cmbarasbid. Ho had plunged into
speculationsfrom which ho did not
coo tho way out. Ho porcolvcd his
mlstako, but too lato. Nothing was
loft but for him to float with the
tide, and ho borno whore It might
carry him. As time wore on. and his
pecuniary difficulties increased, ho
began to long for his friend's death.

"A fow months moro or loss of llfo
would bo of llttlo Importanco to him,"
ho thought, "while to mo it is of in-

calculable importanco to como into
his ostatoas soonas possible."

Tho moro ho thought of it tho

moro frequently tho suggestionwas
forced upon him that his friend's
early doath was most doslrable. Al
longth, as ho was In a book store on
Nassaustreot ono day, ho plokod up
an old medical work, in which thero
was ono division which treated of
poisons. Ono nus mentioned, of a
subtlo character,whoso agency was
difficult of detection. It must not
accomplishIts purposo at once, but
It required some days. Paul Morton
bought this book, and when ho
reached homo ho lockod it up so
curoly in a drawer accosslblo only to
himself.

Tho poison which ho sought in tho
small shop on the liowory was tho
samo whoso olTocts ho had seen

In tlio volume ho hadpur-
chasedIn Nawau street. Ho had an
object In going to nn obscure shop,
ns ho would bo less llkoly tp bo
known, nnd sucha purchasewould bo
very apt to nttract notice But it
was only by chanco that ho suc-
ceeded. In niost shops ot such hum-bi- o

pretensionssuch an article would
not be found, but it so liapponed
thnt somo hnil boon ordorod by a
chomUt a year bofore, and tho drug-
gist, thinking it possible ho might
havo n call for it, had orderedsomo
to kcop in his stock.

When Paul Morton reachedhome,
ho went up to his friend'schamber.
Ralph Raymond was lying stretched
out upon tho bed, looking qulto sick;
but not so sick as at times during
his Illness.

"How do you feol, Ralph?" said
his falso friond, bending over him.

"I am fooling moro comfortablo
to-da- Pnul.'Mio said.

'Perhapsyou will rocovor yet."
"No. I havo no expectation of

that; but I may be sparod longor
than I supposedpossible"

"1 oortninly hope so," said Paul
Morton; but thero was a falso ring
In his voico, though, tho sick
man, who had no doubt of his Bin- -'

core friendship, was far enough from
detecting this.

"I know you do," said Ralph.
"What medicines aro you taking

now!" inquired Paul Morton.
"Thero is a bottle of cordial; I

tako a wine-glas- s of It onco anhour. "
Paul Morton took it up and gazed

at it thoughtfully. ,

"Is your nurse attentive?" ho
asked.

"Yes, I havo no fault to find with
hor."

"Where Is sho now?"
"Sho just went down to prepare

my dinner."
"And when did you tako your cor-

dial last?1'
"About an hour since."
"Then It is tlmo to tako it again."
"Yes, I presumo so; but I prcsumo

n fow minutes laterwill make no dif-

ference."
TO I1K CONTINUED.
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AS IP DEAD.

A Dramatic Sci'tin Hetwoen Lovers at a
London Itatlnray Million.

A curious reeno was witnessed
lately outsido Paddlngton station.
London. A respectably dressed
yoiing woman who had arrived at tho
terminus from tho country was
quiotly proceeding in tho direction
of Kdgwnro road when a young mnn,
also respectably dressed, met her,
iurncd deadly pale, and exclaimed:
"Oh, Helen, wo thought you were
dead!" and would probably havo
fallen to tho ground in a fainting
condition had not tho young woman
and sympathetic wayfarers who wit
nosred tho unusual occurronoo as-

sisted him into a tompcranco re-
freshmenthouse, where restoratives
were obtained.

ThUr caso proved to bo a strange
one Tho girl had for somo tlmo
boon shop assistantat a village on
tho outskirts ot South London and
had there become engaged to the
young roan. Sho left hor placo and
returned to her parents in tho coun-
try for holiday. Somehowor other
a report was spread in tho village
that tho girl had suddenly died from
inlluonza, and tho news appoarod so
circumstantialand detailed that it
obtained gcnoral credence The
lovor was disconsolate, montlonod
his grief to tho pastor of tho Motho-dls- t

chapel, where ho and his sweot-hea-rt

had worshipped, and tho min-
ister noxt Sunday preachedafunoral
sermon, ArawiDg sultablo lessons
from the uaoxpocted deceasoof thoir
young friend. All wub over.

Tho youo--r man, it appeared,was
actually on his way to Paddlngton
station, ea rou to to tho homo
of tho girl with a view of visit-
ing tho gravd, when ho mot hor in
all flesh, ullvo and looking vory well.
Sho declaredthat sho hadwritten to
him once, nnd Was ustonishednot to
havo got an answer. Ho, on his sido,
avorred that the mlsslvo novor
reached him. It is very probablo
that tho Methodist rainlstorwho pro-nounc-

her funiral oration will
soon bo asked to ofilciato at a still
moro Interestingceremony, in which
sho will bo ono of two principal par-
ticipants.

lluslnes niid Thfct Only.
Charlos S. Scanlan, of tho Cincin-

nati Knquirer John li. McLean's
paper was onco sent Into a small
town In tho Sou thwcat, says tho
Journalist, to get tho story ot a wo-

man nvangollstwho hud beangreatly
talkod about. Scanlan attendedone
ot hor meetings, and occupied a
front scat. When thoso who wished
to bo saved wero asked tt arise,
Scanlankept his scat and used his
noto-boo- Tho woman approAchod,
and, taking him by tho hand, said:
"Como to Jesus." "Madam," said
tho newspaperman, "I'm horo sololy
on business to report your work."
"Hrothnr," sho said, "thoro is no
business so important as God's."

Well, maybo not," said ScanUu;
"but you don't know John McLcaa."

A Sattlar."
"I don't seo your husbandwith

you so much as when you woro in
your hoooymoon," said the clorgy-ma- n,

as ho met an occasional at
tondunt at bis church. "Has ho,
grown cool?" i,

"Not if what you preach bo truo,"
sho said, coyly. "He la dead."
Tolodo lilude.

An Kya to lluslnes.
Prospective Futbor-lc-La-w Will

you marry ono of my daughters?I'll
glvo tho youngorono 10,000 a year,
und tho oldor ono with a hump oa
her back, 115,000.

Prospectlvo SoninLaw Huvon't
you got ono with two humps?
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WICKED TOM SMITH.

HOW THE CONVICT'S HEART
WAS TOUCHED.

The Prison Itrlielllon That Wns Huh
liied Willi i lime Kind Wants unit
Mnnly Treatment Worked Monilcrj
With the Worst Mnn In the Pen.

Wo know ho was coming to tho
prison a fortnight boforo ho arrived

"Wicked Tom Smith," as tho po-

lice had dubbed hltu. Wc read of
Ills arrest, trial and conviction for
assault with intent to kill, and no
ono thought the scutotico ot ten
yearssevoro enough. Ho was a bad
man. Tho papors said howas bad
tho police said ho was bad the
judgo charged tho jury so dead
againsthim that they did not lcavo
their scats to find n verdict of
"guilty." Ho was brought to tho
prison In chains sulky, revengeful,
desperate. I searchedhis fuco to
find one soft II lie, but it was not
thoro. Ho wits nwod, us even tho
most desperate man Is when tho
doors of a stato prison closo boh hid
him, but tho Iho tu his eyes proved
thut ho meant to keep his Individual
independence. When ho had given
Ills record and beensent to a coll
tho officer who had brought him up
heaved a igh of relief and said:

"I am glad that ho Is safo atjlast!
Of the 1,000 men within those walls
lie is tho woist. It won't bo threo
days boforo you will havo to punish
him, and it won't ho a wnck boforo
ho will try to kill somo of you."

If "Wioked Tom" had roasonod
that wo would fear him on account
of his reputation and thorcby show
him favors ho was mihtakon,saystho
Detroit Free Press writer. If lio an-

ticipated a moral lecture from tho
wardon or chaplain ho was disap-
pointed. Ho was put to work tho
sumo us all others, treated tho same
nnd no moro or less was expectedof
him.

"No 1008 refuses to como out of
his coll, sir!" wus tho report ono
morning about two wooks after
"Wicked Tom's" arrival. Ho had
boon sulky and obstlnato, ovldcntly
anxious to try conclusions with
prison authority. When tho prison-
ers in his corridor marched out to
breakfast ho refused to leave his
cell. Not only that, but ho had du-

lled the olllcors to tako him out.
They could havo done it, of courso,
but they closed tho door on him and
wont away.

What should It bo in his case
tho dungeon nnd bread uud water
until his spirit was brokou by tho
gruvc-llk- o silonco and midnight dark-
ness, or blows of tho paddlo In tho
punishment-roo- till his whlto lips
purted to beg formorcy? Thoro aro
mnn who nro only hardoncd and made
worso by tho blow: thoio aro des-pora- to

mon who will breakdown, if
loft alono with themselves In tho
durkness. I did not want to mako n
mlstako in "Wicked Tom's" enso.
He was not n man to mako his "good
tlmo," bt would serve his full term,
if not taken right at tho outlet ho
would trouble us moro than fifty
other prisoners' combined.

I gavo tho mutter two hours'
thought beforo I wus ready to movo.
Then I decided to try anoxporiment,
Whon I went to his cell I had a bou-
quet of roses from my office table,
and tho keeperwho followed mo had
a rug, a clock and a picture or two
which a prisoner hud left lohind in
his cell.

"I'll novor go out of horo nllvc!"
growled tho convict as wo touched
his door.

Tom," I replied as tho door was
flung open, "you are here on a long
sentence and I'm going to make this
coll seema bit homo-like- . You aro
ruthor awkward in tho tailor shop,
und I was going to chango you to-
day."

"I'll fight to the death beforo I go
out! " ho said as ho backed off.

"You won't havo occasion to fight.
You havo your card there, but I
don't think you'vo reaa up on tho
rules aud regulations yet. You aro
a man, Tom, and a man of senso,nnd
you know wo could havo vou out if
it cumo to that Put the flowers on
tho window ledgo. tho rug on tho
floor, and I'll sond jou a bruckot for
your clock undnails for your picture.
Then takotho rest of tho day to read
up on tho rules."

"But l'vo sworn not to go into tho
tnllor shop ugain!" ho answered,
though all the mouacohad gone out
of ills voice.

"You'd havo to if I said so, Tom,
but it was a mistake u put you
there In tho first pluro. A grout big
lusty fellow like you bus no busi-
ness with u tuilor's needle in his
fingors. Wo want you in tho black-
smith shop und thoro won't bo your
equal for swinging the slcdgo. I'vo
a small looking-glas- s lu the olllco
which I'll sond in to you. "

"Hut the other men know thnt I
refused to como out, and they'll suy
I bad to givo in!" he protested.

"Tom, If you were warden of this
prison, bound by law to maintain
discipline, would you permit u con-
vict to sot your authority at dell-unco-

"Well, no, sir, but you soe, I '

"Tho mon know that you refused
to como out Insteadof lookingupon
you us a bravo man, they regard you
as thlok-heado- Tom, it may bo
thnt tho public aud police aud jury
didn't glvo you a fair show, but you
uro going to got it here. Ah! but
binell of tho roses! And how cheer-
ful tho tick of tho clock! You'll fool
at home hero after a bit."

"And nro you not going to force
mo out?" ho uskod, in u whisper.

'It won't bo necossary, Tom. I'm
going to treat you liko a man, and I
am suro you will treat mo tho same
way."

"I will, sir I will! Hero's my
hand on it! I'vo boon ready to do
murder ovory day slneo I came in,
but this ends it It was tho roses,
ilr tho sight and smell of tho rosos
that drove tho dovll out of my heart
first, and your kind words on top o'
that havo ohangod mo all ovor. Put
mo whore you will you'll find
Wicked Tom' doing his best and

making novor a complaint!"
In my cablnot of prison relies I

havo a paper bag fujl of dust tho
dust of that bouquot which "Wiokod
Tom" koptln his coll for monthsuud
months. It wus tho first, but not
tho lust bouquot sent to him, for ho
bocamo us gontlo us a child, aud
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many,visitors learned tho story, bul
i prcsarvomo tiust uocauso iw nus
thoso big roses with tho morning
dew yet gllttorlng upon them which
touchedu bad man's heart and soft-ono-d

It ns nothing olso could have
done. Ho kept Ids word to mo and I

Itopt mlno to him, nnd when ho lot!
tho prison ho wont out Into the
world to begin llfo anew and begin

SPECIMEN STONES.

Crmsorthr Utmost Perfectionanil Ver)
Hurt) unit Precious.

liofol'o tho existenceof "specimen
stonos" hocomes, through tho drain
ot them to America, a thing ot the
past for us, it may be woll to say a
fow words about things which very
fow pooplo have eor soon, and
honcuforward havo little chanco ol
seeing. Tho word "specimen stono"
explains that it is a gem of tho ut-

most perfection, but few know how
rnro and precious It Is and how llttlo
it differs to tho oyo of any but nn
export from nn ordinary cxamplo of
this kind. Specimen stonesare mas-culln- a

luxuries. They nro neversot,
becausoeven tho most delicate sot-
ting might hldo dofcats which would
mako thorn comparatively valueless.
Tho desire to possoss thorn consti-
tutes tho lust Infirmity of noblemen,
for not only uro they tho most conse-
crated form of proporty, but tho ap-
preciation of thorn Is tho most exclu-
sive form of culture.

It may seemstrange,but in truo,
that thoro aro probably not fifty per-
sons in Knglund who can toll a dia-
mond worth a hundredpounds a car-
at from ono worth
und of thesefifty not n dozen uro
jewelers. Tho trado In specimen
stonesIs wholly in the hands of four
or five great firms, and' minor deal-
ers, who havo no custom for this
class of gems, know almost as llttlo
about them ns the laity. It takes
yearsof practice with such rarity of
opportunity as tho market utTords.to
train tho oyo to lecognlo oxustly
tho orthodoxcolor of u ruby, omor-ai- d

or sapphire,nnd to distinguish a
brilliant of the first water from an
ordinary "lino stono" demands adel-
icacy of vision which most persons
could novcr acquire.

Stones mny bo divided into four
distinct classos. Poor stones, ob-

viously bad in color and full ot
"clouds," "flaws" aud "feathers,"
may bo bought (ono marvels who
buys thorn; atcomparativelyexceed-
ingly low prlcos. The value of two
rubies of tho samo sic, for example,
might bo severally i'l and 1,000
per carat. Thon come tho ordinary
stonos, stones which a ludy may
wear without discredit, thoir flaws
and tho poverty of their color not
bolng vlslblo oxcopt to tho practiced
ejo. Of such stones consist ninety-nln- o

per cont ol those worn oven by
rich women. "Fino stones,"bolng ol
thrice tho value, uro only to bo scon
on the personsof those who nro fas-
tidious as woll as rich, for, though a
commonly good judgo can dotoct tho
difference ut once, there is too great
u temptation, with most women, to
put conspicuous quantity boforo
inconspicuous quality,for tho latter
to prevail. Pull Mull Rudgct.

Vou Hulim iiml ths Ilrummcr.
While walking along tho streetsol

Vienna ono day with a friend, Von
liulow cumo across a regimental
band on its way to tho castle to play
at a certain hour. Ho let go tho urm
ot his companion, rati to tho mlddlo
of tho streot, nnd joined tho smttll
boys about tho drummer. Following
tho band, ho kept bowing to tho sur-
prised drummer, and applauded him
ut almost ovory beat "That is
rhythml t! That's tho
way 1 llko to hear It," ho continued
to ejaculateto tho surprise ot tho
musical soldiers and tho great do-lig- ht

of tho small boys. Pooplo In
the streets recognized tho famous
pianist and joined tho procession, so
that tho band, upon arriving at tho
castlehad ono ot tho largest audi-
ences to which It had ever played.
Ho listenod attentively to the end of
tho last piece, and thon mado a deop
obclsanco before tho drummor and
his Instrument "Thank you," ho
said; "that was refreshing! That
puts my norves in good condition
again." Whon tho drummor loarned
tho identity of his strangoadmirer,
ho was tho proudosLman In tho regi-
ment Argonaut

Another Superstition Itlscrmlltetl.
a -- ow iorK mo savor, aftor a

sorles ot observations extending
over a period of twenty years, says
that tho miporstltlon that a drown-
ing pnrsuu rises to tho surluco three
times is entirely unfounded.

OVER THE SEAS.

Paper tubes for holding yarn or
threadarc a recentKugllsh invention.

Klslobeii, Luther's native town, is
tohaeagrand monument of there-forme- r.

In tho German empire children
under twelve years of ago must not
bo employed in fuctorics.

A deer hunt in the County Mcath.
Ireland, was terminated by the game
swimming out to seaand safely reach-
ing un Island aboutu mile from shore.

I)r. Mult head, a Glasgow physician,
has bequeathed5170,000for the found
ing of a college in Glasgow, to bear
his name, for tho purpose of educat-
ing woman.

Some time ago the Rrltlsh govern-
ment handed over to tho Canadian
archives department eight tons of
Miluublo historical material,compris-
ing 400,000official documents.

On tho llollvinn coast there is a sing
Ing fish of lurgo dimensions. Another
iiiuUps ills homo In Japanesewaters.
In all countrieswhere thuy aro known
peoplo will uot cutch or cat thorn.

Tho railway debt of Italy Is nearly
five milliards (81,000,000,000) and tho
annualrailway deficit is not less than
I'OO.OOO.OOO of lire, (810,000,000.) or
more man tlio actualcostof the nriny.

During the summer seasonKrupp
supplies Ids workmen with cold cotrj
and vinegarat Intervals through the
day, and such of tho men employed in
connection with the puddliug works
receive one-eight- h ot a quart of
brandy.

Tho clerk of tho Kngllsh royal
kitchen,who always curves, receives
a salary of 83,800 u year. The chef
recolvts tho sumo salury, nnd tho two
confeVJonerswho attend to the muklngof pastry, jelly, etc.rcceheuunual
salaries,of 91,500each.
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The Terrors of Paralysis

Overcomo nt Last by the Advance
of Medical Sclonco.

Thn Tntlmony of --t Mnn Who Wss- -

llrtir l)ol Tor Four Yenrs ToDy
n Well nuil Htronjt as Ever.

('Vo Hit (hwrgn X. ). Palladium.)
No cltlzon of this village it better

known or moro highly respected than
Theodore J. Whcolcr, who has lived
hero for nearly half a century. Flvo
yearsago ho was stricken with paral-
ysis and was in its worst form. Tho
physicians said thut ho would surely
dlo. Hut Mr. Wheeler did not die,
and it is to tell tho rea.lersofthe Pal
nullum about his almost miraculous
recovery that a reporter called upon
him.

Despite his slxtyflvo years ot ago,
and tho intense mental and bodily
afflictions, he bus beenobliged to en-
dure for nearly llvo years, Mr.
Wheeler is still a lino looking man.
Ha answered tho reporter's ring at
tho door bull in person, and invited
him Into his cozy sitting room, w afire
ho told the following story:

It wns on tho morning of Nov. ST.
18H8, that I was strickendown. I
attemptedto get up in tho morning
as usual, when 1 found thut I could
not uso my limbs or fcot At first 1

thought they wero asleep and rubbed
them briskly with my hands for sov-cr- al

minutes, but without result.
Finally I got back into bod and sent
for Dr. 8. M. Dennett of this village
Ho informed mo that I had Buffered
what is commonly called a 'stroke
ot paralysis.' I could not beliovo
It nt first, but tho numbness con-
tinued to spread, accompanied by
a prickling sensation, until tho on-tl- ro

lower half of my body, as woll
as my legs, was affected. My bowols-an-

kidneys refusud to perform their
functions, and I wus only relieved by
inoohanlcal process. I was not satis-
fied with Dr. Dennett'sdiagnosis, and
sent for Dr. Low of Pulaski. Ho only
confirmed Dr. Dennett'sstatementand
advised mo to got ready to dlo. For
sk months I lay In bed at tho homo
of my niece, Mrs. (J. A. Penilold, un-ab- lo

to turn over In bed, hardly, and
requiring constantattentionand care.
Finally 1 grow usedto my helplessness
and would crawl out of bed, and get-
ting partially drcstaJ would drag my
body about tho house,using my hands
liko an infant when creeping, but un-

able toholp myself in tho leastwith my
lower limbs. There wasnot Iho slight
est feeling In tho lower partof my body
and a nocdlo thrust into my atlllctcd
parts would not produco tho slightest
puln. This went on until eight months
ago. Ono day I read in tho Palla-
dium of a Canadian gentlomun who
suffered from parnlybls and who had
found relief in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. In tho symptoms described by
tho sufferer I read an almost exact
counterpartof my own afflictions, and
1 determinedto glvo tho mcdlclnoia
trial. Hcforo I could hardly hopo for
results I begun to feol u marked

in my condition. First my
kidneys and then my bowels becan
again, after a lapseof over four years,
to perform their natural functions.
Tim numbnoss left my body and tho
senseof feeling returned. This con-
tinued until tlio numbness had loft
my limbs entirely. Now I can go up
to the village with ono cann and in
tho houso I go around without any.
It is with tho greatest plotwuro that
1 recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
to tho public. I know what they
havo dono for mo and I beliovo they
will holp otherssimilarly afflicted."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro pro-pare- d

by tho Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company of Schenectady, N. Y., and
liroi'kvlllc. Ontario. They contain,in a
condensedform, all tho olomonts nec-
essary to glvo now life and richnessto
thebloodand restoreshatterednerves.
They aro an unfailing specific for such
diseasesas locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' danno, sciatica,
nuuralgia, rheumatism,nervous head-
ache, tho ufter effect of la grlppo, on

of the heart, pale anu sallow
complexion, and tho tired foollnc
resulting from nervous prostration,
all discuses resulting from vitiated
humors in tho blood, sueh as scrof-
ula, chronicerysipelas, etc. They are
also a specific for troublespeculiartc
females, such us suppressions, irregu
larities and all forms of weaknoss.
Thoy build tip the blood, and restore
tho glow of health to palo and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical
cure in all casesarising from montul
worry, overwork or excessesof what-
ever nature.

Pink Pills aro sold in boxos (novcr
in looso form, by tho dozon or hun-
dred, and tho public is cautioned,

againstnumerous Imitations sold in
this sliapo) at "0 centsa box, or six
boxes for Sr'J.50, and may bo had of
all druggistsor directly by mall from
Dr. Williams' Mcdicino Company from
either address.

All Agree.
All authoritiesagroo In stating that

tho ancient inhabitants of Ireland
must havo been familiar with gold and
well accustomed to its uso. Native
gold appearsin geological doposits In
many partsof Ireland.

The lllslieu One,
Tho highestmountain in tho world

is mount Hercules, iu tho island oi
New (iulnoa. It was discovered by
Captain A. J. Lawson, of London, iu
18K1. It is ay,7G fcot high, 378L
fcot higher than mount Kvurest.

WliereT
As to where man first appeared it

Is beyond doubt that his ourllst homo
was In southern Kuropo, or Asia, or.
North Africa. No earlier traces of
him havo been found thun those
found in tho urea that is now Eng-
land, Franco and Spuln.

'w Americans,
Although the aativo Americansailor throatons to bocomo oxtlnct,the natlvo Amorlcan masterof sailingcraft still, exists. Whalers balling,from tho portsof the Unttod Stutos.arecommonly commandedby uutives. '

but tho crow Is often made up of menbelonging to a dozonKuropoau nation-
alities.

Improvement,
Vienna has ontorud upon an oxtousivo sohomo of ombollUhmunt, andunsightly pubc buildings uro to glvo

placo to now ones of unlstla design.
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JaneJonas koeps to ins all
the time,

An' says; "Why don't you make it a
rule

'To studyyour tessoni an' work hard an'
learn,

An' never beabsentfrom schoolI
Remember the story of Kllhn Burrltt,

Mow he dumbup to thetop;
Got all theknowledge 'at he everhad

Down at the blackimlthlnt: shop "
JaneJoneishehonestly aid it was so;

Mebbebe did I dunno
'Course,what's me 'way from

thetop
Is not never havingno blacksmlthlng shop

-- She said 'at lien Franklin was awfully
poor,

But full o' ambition an' brains,
.An' studied philosophy all 'Is hull lif- e-

An' seewhathe got for his pains.
JH brought electricity out of the sky

With a kite an' thellghtnln' an'key,
Ho we're owln' him more'nanyone else

Perall thebright lights 'at we see.
JaneJonesshe actuallysaid it wai so;

Mobbe he did I dunno;
'Course,what'sallers beenhlnderln'mo
Js not havln' any kite, lightuln' or ly.
JaneJonessaid Columbus was out at tho

knees
Whenbefirst thoughtup bis big scheme;

.An' all of theSpaniardsan' Italians, too,
They laughed and just said 'twas a

dream;
But Queen Itabellashe llsten'd to him,

An' pawnedall her jewels ot worth,
--An' bought 'im theBantaMariar 'nd said:

"Go hunt up the restof the earth."
JaneJonesshe honestly saidit was so;

Mebbebe did I dunno;
'Course, that may all bo, but you must

allow
Theyain't any land to discover just now.

Destroyers of Ainrrltnn Hornet.

No one with the bestinterestsof our
American life at heart can look but
with disfavor upon the enormous?
growth of boardinghousesand apart--me-nt

housesin our large cities, writes
EdwardW. Hole in "At HomeWith the
Editor," in the April Ladles llomo
Journal. To a far greaterextentt,lan
manysupposeare these growing fac-
tors the destroyersof our American
homesystem. Each year finds these
apartmenthouses more generallypa-

tronized by families. It will indeed
be a pity if our American
women shall continue to eschew
housekeeping during the next
twenty years aa they have in
the past score of years. Nothing
bodes so ill for our children. What
recollectiondoes life in an apartment
house, a hotelor aboarding housegive
to a child in after years? The sweet-
estmemory to a man Is tho homeof
his boyhood, and how little sweetness
cantherebe in thememory of a child-.hoo- d

spent as a ''cliff-dweller- A
child has a rightful claim to a home
influence, anda mother is untrue to
her highesttrust when she deprives
herchild of that right. To offer the
argumentthata home circle can bo

'"established in our modern apartment
housejuat as well as in a home is
.simply to excusewhat we know in our
heartsto bean untruth. Homelife is
only possible in a home. A poor
apology indeed for a home is even the
mostcomfortable and gorgeously ap-
pointedapartment.

Caiik of Clotuks. All garments
shouldbe thoroughlyaired after wear-
ing. Under no circumstances should
theybe hungup in closets or folded
away in drawersuntil they have had

very opportunityot drying and puri-
fying by exposure to the open window
if nothingmore. Even a bonnetor a
pair of gloveashould not be set away
at once,after the fashion of the over-fastidio-

who can not bearto see an
article out of place for a moment. If
the bed-roo- la not also a sitting-roo-

this may be arrangedby leaving awin-
dow open thero all through tho day,
and shutting the door upon this dis-
order, which is the highest type of
neatness, because it is essential to
wholesomenessand health.

lCKBUHOS. Mr. llruco of
the Dundee Antarctic whaling tleet,
descAes the whole of the district
southof uO degrees south latitude as
strewnwith icebergs, which become
very numcroui south of 02 degrees.
Thebaseof thebergs wascolored pale
brown by marine organismsandother
brown streaks were seenbeyond the
water level. No luminous glow was
observed. Clothed in mist they rise
their mighty snow clad shoulders to a
stately height, or shine forth bril-
liantly in tho sun. Although thoy are
of the purestwhite yet they glow with
color. The crevices exhibit rich

blue and everywhere are
splashesof emerald green.

or Mikeuai, Watkiw.
There is no greateror more common
delusion than that effervescing min-
eral watera, including the inferior ones
artificially mado, are wholesome.
They are, on the contrary, even the
aaturalonesthatare highly efferves-
cing, injurious to all delicato stom-
achs. A commission held in France
considered this matter, and a good
many artificial waters of this kind
were condemned aa containing lead
and other injurious matters. But

ven without the addition of poison,
as effervescing water is a doubtful
beverage, and this, notwithstanding
the enormous amount of capital

in the business.

ToastWatkii. In many casesof ill
Ties toastwater is recommended by
physicians. Stale bread should be
toasted until as brown as possible
without burning, Hre.k in small
pieces,put into a pitcher,and pour on
abouta pint more of boiling water
than is sufficient to cover it This may
hetakeneither hot or cold, and may
be flavoredwith orange or lemon peel,
or someslices of pineapple may beout
into it This Is said to be very cool-

ing and refreshing, andmay be taken
when otherdrinksaresot allowed.

Thshk Is somedifference ot opinion
asto washing butter. One saysnot to

"' a afraidot it you can wash out the
buttermilk tastebut not the true but
ter flavor while another insists quite

is the contrary, No doubt much
butter is injured by teo such wash--

!

To rmtohk polished furniture mix
togetheroae partof alcohol aad three
parteof sweet oil. Rub this on the
furniture with soft, old flannel; theu
palishoff with a clean piece of cot
Hansel.

THE HYPNOTIC NUItSE.

HANDLES EASILY THE MOST
VIOLENT PATIENTS.

Mm Control TIiimii Hlmply by n Word
or n Touch "Someof thn Mont Itrmtrle
nhln Cnnr-- Which Mm Hit Trn itrit
Mint Hiucoitfiil With Women.

Thcro is at tho city hospital a
nurso whosostrnngo povvor of placing
vlolont puttonts under hor control
lun createdu good dual of comment
lutoly.

Kvory truo nurso hns tho powor of
soothing nerves and quiotlng. to
a great extent, any porson undnrher
control, but tho nurso montionod
possoBsosa further power a strnngo
gift, thatonubloaher to control with
a touch or a look tiny porson upon
whom sho exorcisms hor power, ro-lat-

tho Cincinnati Enquirer.
Tho nurso Is Mrs. Mutohlor. SJio

is u potito blondo, of plauslng fcaturo
and form. Hot' laughing cyos, cur-
tained by gold rimmed glasses, lmvo
a power over her pntionts that somo-time- s

litis seemedmiraculous.
Sho is tho receiving nurso of

ami in addition hits chargoof
tho fomulo Htrong ward. Thus ,lt
will bo scon that sho litis nmplo op-

portunity to lino hor power of con-
trol. It is hot duty to undress, pro-par- o

for tho doctor's diagnosis und
tnon send to tho wards ovory fomato
admlttod to tho city hospital.

,Sho then has to bo rcsponslblo nntl
caro for tho putlonts in tho strong
wards. They consist of domontod
and hystarlcal women, or those held
for tho pollco us prisoner. Among
thotn nro often regular giantesses
Mrs. Mutchlor Is a llttlo woman. A
small man could pick her up in his
armsliko a baby, and yot sho has
loarncd that sho can control tho
most violent potlonts that can be
brought to hor without touching
thotn with her hands.

Nono but thoso fnmlllnr with tho
sconosat tho rccolvlng ward of tho
city hospital can roallzo what it is
to hnndlo an lnsano or hysterical
woman, ono onragod from bolng

or ono who has taken poison.
Tlmo and again patrol wugons havo
brought such cases to the city hos-
pital.

Tho men on tho patrol wagon
laugh at handling any man, but
thoy confess that It taxes their pow-
ers when thoy havo a hysterical or
ugly woman.

A east) in iustanco occurred not
long ago. A girl was suddonly
stricken with u vlolont form of
mania upon Walnut Hills, .she terri-
fied a wholo neighborhood. A putrol
wagon wits called and tour policomon
could not hundlo hor.

Sho was llnnlly tiod hand and foot.
A strap was tlod uround hor arms
and anothoraround hor ankles, and
oven whou thus tied sho gave tho
four policomon a torrlblo light on
tho way to tho city hospital.

When tho patrol wagon arrived at
tho Ann strcot entrance to tho hos-
pital tho woman was carried into tho
fcmnlo rocolvlng ward and luid upon
a strotchor. Dr. Castlo thon waited
until Mrs. Mutohlor arrived and thon
said: "Take tho strapsoff."

Tho woman was placed upon a
strotchor and tho ofllcers took tho
straps off, expecting that thoro
would thon bo a tusslo. Llttlo Mrs.
Mutohlor advanced to tho sldo of tho
strotchor. Sho turned tho woman's
head over and for a moment gazod nt
hor fixedly. Thon with a volvoty
touch sho drow hor hands down tho
checks of tho woman as though ca-
ressinghor. Thon sho softly nibbed
hor arms. Then she looked into tho
patient's oyes und said:

"Why, don't you know mo? You
aro with mo now. 1'ut your arms
around my nock."

Tho girl, who a momentboforo liad
bullied our strong policomon, throw
her arms around thenurso's neck In
a loving embrace.

"Now. I want you to Ho right still,
for tho doctor is going to sco what
Is tho matter." said Mrs. Mutchlor.

Dr. Castlo mado a supcrllciul ex-
amination, und thon Mr.-)- . Mutchlor.
simply by command, caused thog!rl
to disrobe und tako a bath, and then
sont hot to 0 ward, and in a fow
momonts sho was sleeping liko a
lamb.

Not long ago a colorod woman,
who to tho pollco had boon a terror
and who Is a regular cluntoss.was
tukon to tho aity hospital, When
sho wtis finally placed upon ti
Btrotohor In tho fo'mnlo rocolvlng
ward sho threutonod to blto ovory
ono, und as Mrs. Mutchlor ap-
proached sho raved liko ono mad,
crying, I'll kill you."

Tho policomon rusho.l to grab tho
woman, but Mrs. Mutchlor pushed
thorn back, saying:

Don't interforo; I am not afraid."
Turning to tho furious woman sho
looked hor in tho oyo and said:

"Why, you cannotbito mo. Now
sit up a inomont."

Sho thon began to csross tho
woman, and soon could mnka hor do
anything sho lilted. Whon tho
woman was taken to tho strongward
ono of the othor nuraos had a torrl-
blo strugglo with hor, but tho mo-so-nt

Mrs. Mutchlor appearedsho
was liko a Iamb.

Tlmo and again tho strange powor
that tho little Ann stroot nurso hus
.l.xurtod ovor patientshus boon Illus-
trated until sho has gained quite a
ropututlon. Sho is vory modost,
howovor, und is hard to draw into
oonvorsutlon. Whoa askod how sho
accounted fortho strangepower sho
oxorclsod, sho said:

"I don't know how to explain it I
don't know whothor it's whut you
call hypnotism or not I simply
know that I havo a groat interest in
tho work and always havooonlldonoo
in my uhillty to control women. I
simply desire thorn to do certain
things and thoy do thora."

A rUh Out of Water,
Tho traditional notion of a "fish

out of water" is that of a helpless,
gaspingcroaturo. Thero aro some
tlsb, howevnrt that dollboratoly
choose to diversify tholr existence
by seekingland and air. Tho perch
often leaps into the air for flies and
can be carried long distanoes in
damp grasswithout suffering harm.
Ono of this species which is common
in India often loavos his pool and
takes a short journoy ovor thegrass.
Ho seemsto prefer to tako theseex-
cursions by night or, in the early
morning, whou ho can be Mfreskaa

by tho dow, but soraotimos, no doubt
led by urgent nenosslty, has boon
known to travel somo llttlo distance
over a hot, dusty road, under tho
midday sun.

YELLOWSTONE FORESTS.

OriMrth of thn Trrr l.xtrmlnl Over Tiro
Thouiim'

Tliosn standing slltctllod stumps
ami fallen troos woro found varying
in dlamotor from ono to suveti foot,
says a writer in Popular Seloneo
Monthly. Two sootlons woro found
so porfoct that tho rings of annual
growth throughoutcould bo counted,
oxcopt a fow, llftoon or twenty, noar
tho heart and bark.

One troo, moiisurlng three foot in
dlamotor, had -''-

-'- rings of growth
and nnothor, ot throo feet five inchos
In dlamotor, had '.'13 this without
nny ullowanco for a fow missing
rings at tho center and toward tho
bark.

Tho lnrgor of thoso wero only hnlf
tho slo of the largest soon. Many
woro found varying In dlamotor from
five to seven feet, hut none of this
sl.o was scon exposing tho rings
throughout tho entlro section.

Judging from tho closenessof tho
rings in certain por-
tions of tho larger trcos, many of
them must have boon at least fiUl)

yours In attaining tholr growth, If
tho rings wore truly tinuual. Taking
ono half of this number, 2."0 years,
us tho tnoro probable ago of tho suc-
cessive forests at this point. It Is
soon that tlio ourllcst of thcao trees
woro living moro than ",003 years
boforo tho last, during which time
thoro woro alternating conditionsol
growth and accumulationof volcanic
material.

This estimatemakes nn allowance
for tho time necessary for tho for-
mation of asoil upon tho volcanic ma-
terial, which nt first sight would
sooni necessary for tho support of
such a vigorous vegetation, it is
not probable, howovor, that nny con-
siderabletlmo was necessaryfor this
purpose, for with ruro oxcoptions,
each succosslvo forest took root and
begun to grow vory promptly after
the destruction of Its predecessor.

In most ensostho destroying Hood
consistedof mud, ashes, conglomer-
ate and other volcanic material,
which formed un excellent baso for
this vegetation,and was doubtless
covered with a luxuriant growth as
soon us it was dried or cooled sulll-elontl-

and this would requlro only
a short time.

lllrmllni; I'lour.
llakors blend Hours us liquor deal-

ers blotid whiskies. Indeed, the
blendingof Hours Is arocognt.?dund
Important business, curried on ehlof-l- y

by thoso who make u specialtyof
furnishing Hour to b.ikors. Tho
largost bakers,however, usually do
tholr own mixing. Tho blenders
uso n consldeiabloquantity of u II r st-

rata Hour, and with it at loust two
Inferior grades. In this way tho
peculiarvirtuos of baker'sbreud aro
obtaluod at least cxponso. Many
mixers of Hours mark tholr barrels
or bags with tholr own fcrands.
though thoy never grind a bushel of
wheat

i:r Training- of Children.
"Fntiti . you should not boat your

doll with that heavy stick You will
mako all tho sawdust como out of
it," said u Toxas mother to hor little
girl, who had placed hor doll on tho
groundand was belaboringit with a
buso-ba- ll bat

"I don't caro If tho sawdustdoes
como out of hor," replied runny, re-

suming hor whacks. "I don't wnnt
pooplo to say that my children
turned out bad because 1 humored
them too much." Toxas Sittings.

storm of UriiKon I Uvj.
A recentbook on South America

dosoribj? grout storms of dragon
UIos which may bo seou on tho pam-
pas und in I'atugnnla during the
stimmor and the autumn. Tho
dragon Hies tiro of a large, light bluo
variety, and Hy ut thoso timos in
enormous Hocks, moving with u speed
of from seventy to eighty miloj an
hour.

I.lntolii's Morli'i.
Hobort Honnnr makes public a lot-to- r

ho recolvod yearsago from Henry
Ward Hoechor In which tho Plymouth
pastor says concerning n visit to
Lincoln: "Abraham told mo throo
stories, two of which I forgot and
tho other won't boar tolling."

FEMININITIES.

Holla comesfrom the Latin, through
tho Italian, the beautiful one.

Gertrude was first used among: the
Germans,and meansall truth.

Tho pearl Is tho only gem that does
not need tho lapidary's art to bring
out its beauty.

In Centrnl Uusstatho custom of hus-
bandsselling their wives still prevails
to a large extent.

Working girls aro said toearnbetter
wages in Sun Francisco thau in any
other American city.

Hello Whut un absurd man Mr.
Snooks is! Ho told me lie hoped 1

never giggled. Ilessle And whatdid
you say? Hollo I giggled.

A woman of South l'ittston, Main?,
stole a pair of hIiojs the other day,
and upon, reaching home, found thut
they were not mates Sho promptly
sentthem backto tho dealer with a
messengerIn be chunged. Her gall
sostaggeredhim thathe did not have
herarrested.

Ihiglnnd's horticultural collego for
women Is in its fourth and most pros-
perous year. It touches womeu to
take chargeof estates, gardensand
poultry yards, and tho working day Is
divided into live hours of practieo out
of doors nndtwo hours of theory. Tho
course is two years.

A Liverpool jewelerhas discovered
a missing diamond brooch under vory
extraordinaryclrcumstnncos. It hud
been placod with him for repairs, but
disappeared. Ono day a joiner came
to do somework and he discovered a
rat's nest, wherein was found the
brooch und several othor articles of
value.

A paragraphin n scientlflo paper
statesthat a healthy girl of 17, devot-
ing herself to hospital nursing, dies
on the average twenty-on-e years
sooner thana girl of tho same age
moving among thegeneralpopulation;
and a hospitaluurse at the ago of 33
has the samoexpectation of life as m

personat theageat fits in theordinary
cosBtnunity.

CLAY IS THEIR DIET.

A 8TRANOC PEOPLE AND THEIR
STRANGE FOOD.

Villain tilltllllrs .rn,,tmttnl Midi thn
llntilt, Which OUc'i Thmn mi I'jicirl tily
Aipcr.uirii lint ICnollii Whhli Thrv
( hrnv Huhl to Contain Arncnli.

Mlllcdgevtllo in Middlo Georgia,
marks n radical nhangu In tho soil
und vegotntloii from that of tho low
country. Tho clay gives up Its tod
hue und takeson a loamy whltonoss,
Interspersed with tleop. dtlftlug
sand-bed- tho sand if which is us
lino, soft and white almost as sifted
Hour. Tho stately, lony-lcn- f pine
begins to appearand fio vogotutlon
also changes. Hut wlmt Is most

tho pcoplo ulso change.
Instead of tho rcd-fuco- d sturdy

far mar, buoyant with stiongth anil
hnalth and tolerably well-to-d- o from
tlio productof his farm iimonir tho
red hills of iNortli Georgia, or tlio
lean. long, sallow-fucoi- l, snulT-catln- g

cracker of tho plno birrotis of the
lower country, thoro comes aclass
of pooplo with faces so haggardthat
it would send a shudder through
tho vory soul of a strungor to look
tit them.

ln'julro anions' tho neighborhood
and you will bo put into possession
of somo curious fucts, and your
former shudderof pity will Incronso
to an nguo of alarm when you learn
that this Is tho section whero aru to
bo found cluy caters,tout and genuine.

For tho sako of information it
might bo well to state that a native
clay-ent- Is a nntivo "cracker" of
tho state that cuts clay instead of
snuff. This definition, howovor
simple, carries weight with it when
it is taken into considerationthat
theso pooplo maku aregular practice
of eating at all tlmo, dainty mor-sol- s

of kaolin. Chow It? Certainly.
Thoy chew it with us much rollsh as
a tobacco chowor doos hisquid, but
thoy swallow It with ns much relish
ns a smnll boy docs ti groon applo.

Wholo families aro allllcted with
tho habit, from tho grandfather to
tho father, aown to the skinny llttlo
tot who crlos for his share. They
all eat clay regularly and most
eagerly.

This curious dopraved taste fixes
upon .thotn In early childhood, and us
thoy grow older tho habit grows
strongerand stronger, until it is un
utter impossibility to break oil. it
sooms to bo moro powerful nnd
deadly than tho whisky, opium, mor-phin- o

or any other habit yot known.
01 eourso horcdlty hns much to do
with It, nntl tho people dwelling in
that pirtloular section transmit tho
habit from generation to generation
with singular precision.

Thuio Is no tniatuklng tho clny-oatln- g

"cinckcr." Liko the snuff
consuming variety tholr counten-
anceshave a distinctly original, and
most unearthly cast, resombllng
moro a "douth'shead with a bono In
its mouth." than anything olse. Tho
children have largo eyes set deep
into tho face, accentuatedby high
skinny check bonos. These eyes
lack lustre and glare with load-o- n

stupidity, from tho cadaverous
hollows. Thon tho men and women!
Compared with theirs tho counten-
ance of Egyptian mummlos would
look youthful and handsome.

Tho milky whiteness of tho skin
thoy havo in curly childhood hus
changed into n parchedbrown.which
fulls in looso foldsabouttlio face and
leek. Doop wrinkles, ludiatlng ftoin
thoir mouths, spread in every lo

direction. You can oasily
trnco thom, for they sorvo ns con-
venient aqueductsfor tobacco jtilco.

This cluy which thoydovour Is not,
is Is commonly supposed, tho tod va-

riety of Georgia, but a snow-whlt- o

t'arloty. with a soft and greasyfeol,
which crops out in certain localities,
una in those spotsllvo the cluy-cat-.n- g

crackersof tho state. This vti-rlo- ty

is said to contain ursenlo in
quite largo proportions, thus ac-
counting for tho forco of tho habit
ind Its olTects upon tho system.

Thoso people aro not without a
social instinct, for thoy hold fostl-val-

and upon tho menu clay flg-ar-

as a prominent dainty. Whon
i family decidesto eclebrato an ovent
tho neighborsaro invited, and aftor
soveral reelsaro "trotted" lumps of
tho temptingglobo aro hondodaround
(or tho necessary refreshment Corn
liquor, of course, is a necessary tiJ
junct A c!a outer makes no pro-tons- o

at regular work. They oko
out an oxlstcncein tho winter by the
salo of light wood knots in tho town,
and during tho summer tho moro en-
ergetic pick und sell black und buck-loborrlo- s,

which grow in profusion
In tho waste places and untitled
fields. Somo of thom own a spcoios
of dwarf, stunted inulo, and those,
tackled to a nondescript d

vohlclo, aro familiar sightsalong tho
highway loading to MUledgovlllo.'

At dllToront timos olTorts have
boon mado to bottor tho condition of
tho clay-oator- s. Proachors of ovory
denomination havo tried their hand
at turning thom from thn error ot
tholr ways and havo failed. Uhey
aro clay-eater- s still, and thoy die as
thoy havo lived, in tho deopost
gCjtiulor and misery. With all the
luxurlos and onllghtenmont of tho
nlnotoonth century nt tholr very
door, living almoston tho suburbsof
a thriving city, while-- tho wires
abovo tholr hoads Hush tho happen-
ings ot a world, thoso boings aro liv-
ing tho llvos of forlorn animals,

to any olfort that might ho
mado to hotter tholr woeful condi-
tion. With no happiuoss in tho
prosont, no pleasantreoolloctlons ot
tho past and no hope of tho futuic,
thoy llvo and dlo cluy-oato- of Mid-
dlo Georgia.

(In I nkft Tltlc-nrn-.

A triumph in cngincorlng is re-
ported from the mouutuius of Peru,
where a twln-soro- steamorof AID
tons, 170 fcot long and thirty foot
wide, hasbeen successfully luunohod
on Luko Titlcaca, tho highest nuvl-gabl-o

waters in tho world, moro
thau 13,000 foot abovo tho boo. This
steamor,which belongs to tho Peru-
vian government, and is to bo used
for ftoignt and passongertraffic was
built on tho Clyde, thon takon apart
in morn than a thousand pieces and
shippedto Moilondo by sea. It was
thencarried to Puno by railway and
transportedovor tho mountains on
tho backsot llamas and mules, aqfl
put together by a Scotch engineer.

THE ONLY INDUCEMENT.

Why the 1'alr Miililcn Should nt nl

thi Mlnlstcr'jt Suit.
Ho wus a minister of tho gospel in

n small town, and It Is not noucssary
to Huy that his remunerationwas not
of tropical luxuriance.

Ho was it bachelor, how ovor, and
ho rccolvptl slippers und othor arti-
cles of brlca-brii- o during tlio your
from admiring members of his con-
gregation In sulllclont quantity to
onuhlo him to hypothecatetht-- for
enough to bo of somo assistance.

That ho hud not tnurrlod was duo
largely to tho fact that most of tho
young ladlos of his acquaintancehud
to cut and wear clothes and llvo
tindor a roof of somo kind, and they
did not see how ho could mako 3uch
provisions for their comfort.

Truo, ho hnd tried once or twice,
probably throo times, but tho passion
was not overpowering, und his con-
dition was such, to his own knowl-
edge, thut nothing loss than tho
overpowering could mako hlin par-sovor-o

in his olTorts to win tho object
of his choice

Thoro weio many, many times
whon the skies woio gray and heavy
nhovu him, andoven tho consolations
of religion were powerless to bring
a ray of sunlight Into his heart Hut,
though bout by his burden, he was
not broken und youth was his and
faith.

Tho tlmo camo at last, howovor,
when tho overpowering ptcsonted
Itself, and tlio minister's heartwent
out Irresistibly to u fair, sweet girl,
gentle, loving and trustful. At
least she was that to somebody, says
tho Detroit Tree Press. It might ho
to tho minister luter Ho old not
know, but ho hopod so with a hope
that lifted him into a tontleior

than ho hud ovor known,
llo fortrot his poverty, his wimkncss,
himself, and by day and by night his
thoughts followed this girl Mio
could not but know thatho lovod her,
yot sho gave hlra no cncouiagcmunt

Sho was kind to him. for it was
not in hor heart to treat him harsh-
ly, for ho was so. innocent, so de-
voted, so good. Ono evening, whon
ho could nnditro tho suspense no
longer, ho askod tho fatal question.

"1 am sorry, very sorry," sho said,
"but it cannotbo."

Ho gulpod down tho lump In his
throat. He feared this. Ho had
heard it boforo from others, but It
had never pnlned him so.

Nothing, " sho wont on, kindly,
eouig that ho did not or could not

speak, "nothing would be an Induce-
ment for mo to bo a minister's wife."

His lips trombled and ho hriishod
tho tearsfrom his eos,and with ono
oflort ho spoke.

"Ah. dear," ho murmured ns ho
rubbed hishand over his shiny coat
sleeve, "then you should have me,
for heaven knows that Is tho only
inducement I can oiler you ''

Wre.tllne thi Hull.
Lawyer Hunkor of Ellsworth, Maine,

recently had un unpremeditatedeon-to- st

with un angry bull on the Han-
cock county fair grounds at that
place. Ho seized tho angry boast
by tho horns, and, after un exciting
tussle, nctuully succeeded in down-
ing tho bull. Since then tho young
farmers of tho county' havo boon
practicing this haradotiswrestling,
and mostany avorago-sio-d man will
now bonst of his ability to upsot any
bull in tho country. Competitive
chullengos havo boon tho natural out-
come and Hucksport has just issued
a dofl'nneo to Ellsworth to mntch its
star againstany "rurslor'' (wrestlor)
In tho latter placo, "horns holt, best
two out of threo bulls." N. V. Sun.

roolM'rtp rupi'r.
"1'oolscap paper." ha-- a curious

origin, it is said that this designa-
tion is derivod from tho fact that
Charles I. granted to certain parties
a monopoly of tho manufacture of
papor. and ovory sheetboro in water
marks the royal arm-- . Hut tho par-
liament under Ciomwell mado jests
of this In ovory conceivable manner
and ordorcd tho royal urms to bo

and tho fool's cap and bells
to bo substituted. Of couio thoso
woro rovorscd after the restoration;
but tho papor of tho slzo of tho par-
liament journals always retained tho
nutno of foolscap.

A ltnr.ill)r lieoni;r.
Ilinson Yes, ho treated ma vory

badly ut ono time, but I got oven
with him after a whllo. I cot u com-
plete rovengo.

Jackson How was that?
Jlmson,darkly I porsuaded him

ono day to let tin amateur photogra-
pher tako a picture of him.

DASHES OF HUMOR.

Amy Jack, I hearthat you are out
a great deal of nights now. Jack
Oh, no. I'm seldom out moro than310.

Friend You'll be missel if ou
leave tho stage. Do Uanter That's
tho reason I utn going off. I'm tirod
of bolng hit.

"Thut young lady soemsto ha prac
ticing her Delsarte lessons uncon
sciously." "Who? Miss Hither'.' That
isn't DelsartJ. That's St Vitus'
dunce.

"Hnven't you made Mr. Hulger's
portrait a good deal more than llfo
sizo?" said one artist to another.
"1 erhaps. Yon seo, that's us big as
ho thinks ho Is."

"Know anyone about hero likely to
give u fellow a week or a month's
work?" "Well, I heerd ns tho judgo
was glvlu' somo blokos 'urd labor
yesterdayIn tho next township."

Mistrets You must really breakoff
i that dreadful habit, Habetto, of
always wantingto have tho last word.
Maid Hut how am I to know, tnu'uiu,
that you have nothingmore to say?

Little Hoy That lady gavo mesome
candy. Mother I hope you wero po-

lite about it ''Ycs'm.'' "What did
you say?" "I said I wished pop had
met her before ho got 'qualntcdwith
you."

Irascible Old Gentleman, putting
his head out of a four-wheel- er that is
crawling along at an unconscionable
pace I say, cabby, we're not going to
a funeral. Cabby, promptly No, and
wo ain't going to no bloomin' fire,
either.

"Mamma," asked tho high school
girl, "may I study Drowning?" "Wny,
yes, child," said her mother; "I an
glad yon have como to your sensesat
last Justwait a minute andI'll get
out tho flour, butter,' lard and eggs,
anl show you how to begin."

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

A METALLIC SEAL FOR MAIL-
ING ENVELOPES.

A Tea ami Cotton Ntriilnnr Som Won
Oif In Climilritrj hlrctrlrul 1'rogreii

IlevclopeJ Ocimmt Notct of
lnduntry.

A Mfitnlllr Aral for Knvrlopm, Etc.
The deviceshown in the Illustration

affords un effective looking means
whereby the con tentH of an envelope
and the stamp may bo secured tothe
envelope that the latter can not be
openedor the contentstampered with
without Injury thereto. Fig. 1 shows
tho application of the Improvement,
and Fig. y one of the fasteningplates,
i'lg. 3 representinganother form of
such plates, which tire pi eferably made
of aluminum or borne light metal.
Kaeh plate has a series of nronm
stuck up and bent in reverse direc-
tions, the prongs nt the outer edges
projecting downward and an inner

FArVTEXr.n FOU K.VVHOI'KS.
series projecting upward, while there
arc grooves inside of each series of
prongs The prongs preferably have
serrated edges, and the plates are
usually employedin setsor pairs, two
plates being clamped together, but
having their prongs and groocs so
arrangedas to be alternatelydisposed
when laid together. The inner plate
Is first secured by its prongs to the
letter, and the latter with the outer
prongs projecting is inserted in tho
envelope, to tho rearside of which the
prongs are clamped. The Hap is then
folded down, the other plate laid over
the folded edgeand in register with
the inner plate, tho stamp forced over
the center outwardly projecting
prongs, nnd the whole compactly-presse-d

togetherIn any suitable hand
press. The plates thus used donot
mar the face of the envelope, and the
use of scaling wax, gum, etc., may be
dispensedwith

Sam! an a t'llterlnc Mrrilum.
Dr. G. Gore has communicated to

the HIrmlnghain Philosophical society
the resultsof an experimental research
on the "Decomposition of Liquids
by Contact with Powdered Silica."
Hy placing a solution of an tioid, salt
or alkali, of known composition,
which had no chemical action upon
puro precipitatedsilica, in a stoppeied
bottle, adding to it fifty grains of the
silica, thoroughly agitating the mix-
ture, andafter sixteen hoursanalyzing
tho portion, he found the chemical
composition of the film of liquid which
adhered to the powder to bo stronger
In the chemical than the solution
itself. The amount of solid abstracted
from thesolution varies with the kind
of powder employed, Its degreeof fine-
ness,the kind of dissolved substance,
tho proportion of powder to It, the
kind of solvent, the proportion of
solvent to powder, the proportion of
dissolvedsubstanceto solvent, and, in
a small degree, with the temperature.
The union takesplacoquickly, and pro-
longation of the immersion has but
little Influence. Finely precipitated
silica possessesthe property in the
greotest degree, and alkaline sub-
stances are the most affected; with
very dilute alkaline solutions more
than so per cent of the dissolved sub-
stancewas abstractedby the silica.
The results appear to throw some
light upon the purification of waterby
filtration through the earth and upon
agriculture, and to show that the
alkaline constituents of soils aro re-

tained much more by tho silica than
by the alumina. The effects of silica
upon weak solutions ot potassium
cyanide Indicate that tho great loss of
the latter substancein the commercial
processof extracting gold and silver
from powderedquartz is l'irgely duo
to the "adhesion" of that salt to the
silica. Tlio results obtained with a
very weak solution of iodine indicate
a possible method of extracting the
latter substanco from solutions.

Dr. 1lrowir8eiUHrtl' Orrhltlc Fluid.
Tho deathof Dr. Hrown-Scquar-d has

servedto revive in somo minds nn in-

terestin his orchitie fluid, in which the
greatphysician had himselfmuch hope.

Tho Lancet In a recent numberpub-
lishes some significant notes upon ex-

periments with tho fluid made by Dr.
Uuy M. Wood and Dr. A. J. Whiting,
both physicians to tho hospital for the
paralyzed and epileptic, Qaccn's

London.
') he fluid usedwas obtained directly

from Paris, through Dr. Hrown-Se- -

qimrd's personul kindness. Tho injec-tloc- s

were hypodermic, made with
& Koch's syringe, kept aseptic in abso-
lute alcohol. The dosewas from ono
gramme of tho fluid to six grammes,
and In nil but threecases,diluted with
an equal quantity of water. Kxccpt
when the doseswero large, no immed-dlat-e

effects wereperceptible In those
eases somepain was felt at tho point
of Injection.

Twentythreo patientswere treated.
In eighteen casestherewas no change
from tho treatment; three patients
were slightly better; two wero worse.

At the beginning of tho observations
severalpatientssaid they felt better
after theinjections. At thesugge.tion
of Dr. Iruzzard, two womenwero given
daily injectioc" of two gramrao of
distilled wateronl,for throe weeks.
Iloth the patients decla:ud that they
felt decidedly better after each treat-
ment though of eourso there was no
shangein the physical condition.

Iho physicians, therefore, conduce
that in ail the casestreated, the sen--

lation of being betterwas due to the
mental effect of the injection and not
to the orchitie fluid, aud they do not
think that the results obtained war-
rant any further trial of tho remedy.

Limit of Employer' liability.
Aa employe of the Buffalo Car com

pany was Injured four years ago by
the breakingof a belt on a plomir, one
ye being destroyed. lie sued for

lamagea la theSupreme court before
JudgeChllds, In '.890, sadthe casewas
dismissedwithout the defease being
beard. A aew trial was granted by
the GeneralTerm. This "was held be-to- re

JusticeWard ia 1893, sadresisted

In a verdict of $3,000 for tho injured,
man. The car company nppealed aad.
the judgmentwas sustained. The case
was thencarried to tho Court of Ap-
peals, which has just decided In favor
of tho car company. In tho review of
the ensethis statementwas made:

"The masterdocs not guaranteethe
safety of his servants, lie is not
bound to furnish them an absolutely
safe place to work in, but is bound
simply to use reasonable care and pru-
dencein providing such a place. Ha
is not bound to furnish the bestknown,
appliances, but only such as arc rea-
sonably fit and safe. He satisfies tho
requirements of the law-- if, in tho
selection of machinery and appliances,
he usesthat degree of care which a,
man of ordinary prudence would use,
having regard to his own safely, If be
were supplying them for hisown per-
sonal use. It Is culpable negligence,
which makes the muster liable, not a
mere error of judgment."

The derm of Nmatlpox.
Prof. Guamurl of the University of

Pisa Is of the same opinion as that
published by him in 18U3 in tho
Archivi di Sclcne Mediche, viz., that
the process of pustulatlon, both of
cowpox and smallpox, is originated by
u parasite which develops in tbo
epithelial cells. He has studied both
tho morphology and biology of this
organism. It is capable of utmubic
movements, which can be seen on ex-
amination of lymph taken from the
initial vesicle at tho temperatureof
the human body ily this process
Prof. Guamurl has also crified tho
multiplication of tho parasiteunder
tlio micro'cope, and the fact of pha-
gocytosis by polynucleatedleucocytes.
With a stain of geutlan and methy-
lene, the structureof this low organ-
ism may be studied. It consists of a
roundish body with a clear outline.
Prof, (iuamuri has succeededIn repro-
ducing the parasite in the cornea of
rabbitswith inoculation of the same
lymph, and he has verified the fact
that no other source of irritation is
capableof producing anything of tho
appearanceof the sameparasiteIn tho
cornea. Prof Guamurl believes that
it is a zooparasite belonging to the
class of rhlzopode, and that it is the
causeof both cowpox and smallpox.

Peroxide llleachlnr.
This is the Invention of Konlgswar-t-er

fc Kbell, who recommended the
process for the bleaching of straw,
wood and similar fibers. To 100 liters
of soft, cold water, i,H"0 grammes of
pure crystallzed oxalic acid arc added,
and then 1,000 grammes of peroxide of
sodium nre slowly stirred in. The
liquor, when this is done, will still bo
acid, and must be made feebly alka-
line with silicate of sodaor with moro
peroxide. The stuff to be b'cached
must be clean und free from grease,
and is put into the alkalinebathof tho
mixture and kept in it until bleached
at a temperatureof from t'O degreesto
100 degrees P. It is then rinsed and
freed from any traces of yellow in a
weak acid bath, tartaric, for instance,
or by slow drying in the open air.
The abovebath can be used over and
over again, and to save time may be
madestronger. An economymay also
be effected by substituting sulphuric
for oxalic acid.

Norwrc'an Cooking-- Stove.
During the last maneuversin Russia,

experimentswere made with the Nor-
wegian cooking stove, theobjectbeing-t- o

provide the troops on the march,
within tho leastpossiblespaceof time,
with warm food. The apparatusused
was the ordinary camp kettle fitted
into a thick felt covering. The soup
or stew being placed in the kettle ia.
raised to the boiling point, and then
removed from the fire, the lid clamped
down, the kettle inserted in the
sheath, and the wholo slung In tho
usual mannerbelow the wagon. The
piocessof stewingcontinues automat-
ically, thanks to the heat retained,
and oven afterseveralhours' marching
the temperaturedoes not fall below
100 degreesPah. JournalIt U. S. I.

A IVvv Ituante.
Hoston Is soon to havea homeschool

for truants 'and troublesome boys.
They are to be gatheredinto families
of about twenty-fiv- e under thecare of
a superintendent and his wife. A
teacherof rare gifts of mind and
heart is to be assigned to each group,
and under his direction,threo hoursa
day are to bo devoted to study. The
boys aro to do all the household work
and to cultivate the estate of thirty
ucrcs whero the home is to bo placed.

They aro also to devote four hoursa
day to training for occupations to be
had in the city.

The Instructionon Sunday 'morning
is to bo moral and religious, and in
the afternoonit is to be denomina-
tional.

A Tea and Coffee strainer.
The simple little device shown ia

tho illustration has many pointsto
recommendit, and its usefulness can,
not fall to be recognized at a glance..
It Is attachedto the spoutof a tea or
coffee pot by simply pressing the
thumb pieces together, and caa be

IMI'KOVKD TK.V'AND COKFKK STallNKS.
readily adjustedupon a spout of aayf
size. It doesnot drip to soil the linea.
and its sieves are easily removed for.
cleaning. The clamp for coffee or..
pitchernosespout is a slight varhttiaav
from the one shown in the Illustra-
tion, and these novelties have aaaav
patented.

A Fortunate electloa.
Mother What areall these siaaa

less trinkets for?
Pretty Daughter Theyare for Um

grab-ba-g at the church fair.
"Mercy I There is not ono thing taat

any human beingcoii'd want" '

"Yes, Isn't it fortune? EveryfceaftsV
who drawB a price will put It baak 'It
the bag." ,t

A Keaa (.
First PoduakCltUea Why baa M

Skinflint refased to ma for iirhTTagala? , -

SeeondClttsea No asaaer is a1mora. Thafees kavedroppedt aaoaV

"It paid well ; ' ' " .
"Yea, but the trams a4 as

aadaava besMMltetw' ttJfH
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TILEY TALKED WOOL,

AND VOTED DOWN SENATOR
PSFFEH'3 AMENDMENT.

Coml.lrrslilo T.ilk Ahniit MioJdr Tlie

limit 1'iMDOil the Inill.tn ApproprU-tlo- n

Hill A Cioncrnl TuiibI Occur
In the Ailopllnu of the Jjurnul.

Wasiumuon, June 13. When tho
Tariff bill was hild beforo tint senate
on Saturday, tho vote was Imme-

diately takenon tho pending amend-inon- t
o( Mr. Poller, to transfer

all manufactures composed whollyof
or In part of wool In t'..o free list. It
was defeated by a voto of !l to 4tS. The
ihrco Populists. Allen, Kyle mid Pef-fe- r

voted In faor of It. Mr. linns-broug- h

announced that he would
have votd "yea" had he not
been paired. Tho senate then
plunged Into tho actual consider-
ation of tho woolen schedule. Tho
tlr.st paragraph placing a duty of
l."i pur cent on wool ami hair in tho
form of stubbing waste, muugo shod-
dy, corder wusto, curbontood noils
and wool In tho form of roving roping
or tops, In the following paragraph
dutiable at 1.1 per cent. Mr. ot ex-

plained that tho finance- committee
had been moved to place a duty on
shoddy anil wato In order to exclude
them from the country, to the end
that tho manufacture of shoddy, o
prevalentin this country, might to a
certain extent, cease. Ono of tho
purposesof placing wool on the free
list was to discourage the manufac-
ture of shoddy. L'nder tho McKlnloy
uct tho manufacture of shoddy, Mr.
Vest said, had doubled. Last
year It had reached fH0.000.000.
.Mr. Aldrlch contended that therewas
nothing Illegitimate iu '.ho manu-
factureof shoddy. The reduction In
duty on shoddy (from SO cent per
pound to l." per cent ad valorem) pro-
posed in this bill. Mr. Aldrlch said,
would stimulaterather thuu discour-
age the production of shoddy goods.
Mr. Quay took tho lloor and pro-
ceeded to deliver tho tenth install-
ment of his speechbegun on April 1.1.

This Installment of Mr. Quay's speech
proved to bo tho last, and at 1 :.(D.

after speaking two hours ho an-
nounced that ho had concluded. A
voto was then taken on tho lluancu
committee amendment to strike out
paragraph'JTft, and it was carried.

The Wont cliJule.
Washington, .June K.. In the I

ate yesterday Mr. Mcwurl secured
unanimous consent for tho passage of
his bill to amend tho chapter of tho
revised statutes relating to mineral
lands and mining resources. When
tho tariff bill was laid boforo tho sen-at- e

Mr. Dolph tool; the lloor and re- - i

umed tho speechfor free wool. Mr.
Teller offered somo mod Ideations to
his proposed amendment for a duty
on raw wool. Where the MeKinley
bill levies a duty on tlrst-clas-s wool
of 1 1 cents, ho proposedn duty of .1

cent?; tho MeKinley rate of I'.' cents
on second-clas-s wool ho proposed to
change to 0 cents: wool of third-clas- s,

worth l'J cents or less, is to pay
J. per cent duty ad valorem. anj
worth over 1!. conts is to pay "J.l per
cent, bearingin place of tho MeKin-
ley ratesof .'CI per cent and .10 per
cent. Mr. Teller offered as a substi-
tute for Mr. Potior'. amendment the
MeKinley classification and rates, 11
cents on ilr-- t claswool: - conts
on secondclass: :i:t per centon third
class wool, valued at 13 tents per
pounu or ie", anu u per cent on
third class wool valued at over j;t
cent?. The substitute was defeated
by a strict party voto '.'7 to 37,
Messrs. Allon, Kyle and Poffer. Popu.
lists, voting with tho Democrats
againstit, and Mr. htewart of Ne-

vada in favor of it. Mr. Powers,
ltopubllcan, of Montana offered an-

other substitute. II xmg ratesat 7 and
.S cents res e lively on llrst and second
class wools and 2.1 and 3.1 per cent ud
valorum on third ciai wool. It was
defeated to 37. Tho voto then
reclined on Mr. Poller' utnendmont,
which reduced tho MeKinley rates to
21 ri llVfr:i', ftf nuntlt ."ill nni-fAi- il 'Ph..
thrr.r. I'rinnll.t ..Imnrrml Imnl on .!;,
amendment Ami voted with th
licans in favor of it. but the Demo- -
cratlo lines wero unbroken, and the
amendment was lost 33 to 3.1. Mr.
Hill refrained from voting. Mr. Irby
was paired against the amendment.
Mr. Poffer thenoffered an amendment
to place all articles of manufacture
composedwholly or In part of wool,
hair of the goat, camel or alpaca on
tho free list. After some discussion
af this amendment, at (J o'clock, on
Mr. Cookroll's motion, the bill pro-
viding for tho dotlency in the

for the government prlnt-,n- g

office was pa-se- d. and then, at
1:10, the senatewont Into exeluslvo

and ten minutes luter

In Titnsle.
Wasiii.votov, Juno 18. The house

;ot Into a parliamentarywrangle over
.he upproval of tho records Saturday,
.he urst thing bolng thu question
lnglr,T on whothor or not Mr. Hlch-trdso- n

hud obtained unanimous con-sn- t
Friday for his personal examinat-

ion und whetheror not ho ha I risen
o a question of personal privilege,
liio matte:1 ended by tho houso de-

eding lo allow the journal to stand
inchunged.

I'.lMril ,t l.llit.
Washington, Juno Iri. 'J'ha Jndinn

upij'lproation bill was passed by the
hoiifco Saturdaysubstantiallyus it was
reportedfrom thu committee. A de-

termined effort was mudo to kill tho
bill by a motion to recommit with In-

structions to strike out the provisions
for contruet schools und to provide
for tho erectionof government Indiun
tchools, but It wus unsuccessful.

lucomo T4 Ainfiiiliiiniit.
Wasiiixoton--. Juno 14. Senator

Vest has given notice of anamendment
to the Income tax section of the tariff
bill, which would exempt from the
operationof tho tax all fraternal and
benevolont organizations. Ho said he
believed the bill an it now stood would
do that, but in order to make it per-
fectly plain thin amendment would be
added.

A faun! IIouJ ltu,
Washington, June 15. Sunh

iinootii vailing marked the llrst meet-
ing yetterduy ut the sub committee

of tho housocommltteooncommerce,
appointed to frame n Nicaraguacanal
plan, that members fool justllled In
predicting that tho measure will bo
prepared within a wcok. Several
points wero agreed on. Although
ltaprcsciitativuBryan'sschemo for a
a currency Issue to construct the ca-

nal found somo favor. It wasdefinitely
abandoned, and Senator Morgan's
plan will furnish tho foundation for
tho bill, which provides for tho usual
method of raising funds by means of
a bond Issue. It was practically de-

cided thut tho government'sshure of
tho bonds shall bo $70,000,000.
Tho proportionate shares of tho
governments of Nicaraguaand Costa
lilea, or the amount to bo Issued to
the maritime company, was uot dis-
cussed. The members agreed to In-

sert in the bill a proviso that tho
canal company must, at somo early
date (probabfy .Ian. 1, 1SH.1) satisfy
tho secretaryof tho treasury that nil
outstanding debts or contractshave
been canceled mid satlslied; that tho
affairs of tho maritime company's y,

tho contract company, have
been settled, and that tho company
has irono out of existence. The uov- -
..t--......1,1,,,, t ivlll..... irlltlHitll.n.i .tin ftltttlu .t'l.l,., '
i v.. .v llkllilll.UV .III; IllliMa I...
which to settle the nrtal-- s of the pres-
ent company, but tho matter must be
arrangedso that tho government will
llud no t'omplacatloiis on its hands,
and this will bo made the llrt condi-
tion of governmentcontrol.

Till- - Wlit-e- l.nrk'.l,
Wamiinoion, .luno 13. At the

opening of tho session of the senate
yesterdayMr. Chandler (Kcp.) of Now
Hampshire, made sumo brief observa-
tion in support of tho resolution ho
introduced Monday calling on the sec-
retary of tho treasury for all informa-
tion In his poesion regarding the
extent to which tho "padrone" sys-
tem prevails. Mr. Chandler expressed
me opinion tnat one oi tno most po--

tent agencies In tho annihilation ol
the padrone svstoin would bo tho on-- i
lltiner.t of a sentiment adverse to It
among the betterand wealthier class
of Indians. The resolution was
adopted. Several bills of minor Im-

portance wero taken from the
calendar,and passed. The conside--
ration of schedule K. wool and wased a l'lt of ground directly across
manufacture of wool of the tariff bill tllc str('l from tl' presentexchange
was taken up. Mr. Puller offered an and wl11 ,alc Immediate steps to
amendment transferring wool, hulr of '' building largo enough to ne-

ttle camel, gout, alpaeca and other oodato tho membership in the
like animals on tho freo lUt In the bill(,tu dutiable lit. restoring tho Me
limy bill but scaling
down the rate practicallv one-hal- f.

After Mr. Puffer had offered his
amendment, underan agreementmade
yesterday, the senate went back to
paragraph'.IS, imposing a duty of 40
per centon spectacles,goggles, opora
glassesand otheroptical Instruments,
which was parsed over ut the request
of Mr. Hoar. Mr. Hoar moved to In-

crease the rate to (JO per cent upon
tho presentrate, and took the lloor In
advocacy of his amendmentanda con- -

'oral discussion followed, rendlni!
which the senate adjourned.

Are 3lotluj; Miiwly,

Wa iiiv'.ton, dur.o the!
bill received in the house vostorduv
from tho senate was ono for tho re- -

' lief of Wetmoro A: llro.. which on mo
tion oi Air. iuot. Democrat, ol Mis-
souri passedimmediately. Mr. llrook-lnridg-

Democrat, of Arkansas
secured the passageof tho sonato bill
to grant tho use of certain lands In
tho Hot Springs reservation to tho I

Harry hosoital. A bill to disprove
tho treaty made with the southern
Indians for their removal to tho terri-
tory of Utah and piovidinir forscttlin"
them on land under tho severalty act
was pussCU. ,u i, m. me in-- ,

dian appropriationbill wa taken up.
' Delegate of Oklahoma obtained
the adoption of an amendment walv-- ;
ing tho restrictions to the sale ol
land owned in severalty by Indians
over 'Jl yearsof ago, so far as applies
to tliocltlcu band of Pot'.awattomles.

j except when such Indians arc resl-- I

dent of Oklahoma. An amendment
was offered by .Mr. llolmun Increas-- 1

Ing the appropriationfor tho support!
and civilization of tho Apaches. KIo-wa- s.

Comanchos,Wichita and nttili- -
ated tribes on reservations, from

' 'J '."00 tO 10'J.0()0. Adopted. Mr.
I Cannon (Kep.) of Illinois offered an--

olhur. illenJ'c"t increasin--r tho ap--
propriation for the Indians
in Wyoming from 10,000 to 1.1,01)0.
which was agreed to and the houso i

adjourned.

WAMiixiiroN, June
the

Hol-- i llfty

the will
tho lino

on
propriutions heads

tho
tho latter why

priation nisteud of all. lie
sertedthat tho habit of this "small

man" (Mr. llolmun) of
juggling" with the uppropri--

ation would result in
the Indiun, which

purpose, ho believed, ut the bot-
tom of hi assignment chair-inunsh- ip

tho committed on Indian
affairs. A long debate was precipi-
tated on amendment by Mr. John-
son (Hep ) Indiana rals'lng sal-
ary of tho superintendentof
schools .Mj0 to $3000. tho
llguro at which Is in cur-
rent appropriationbill. Tho amend-
ment defeated.

Only.
Wasiiixoton, Juno 1 1. Tho sen-

ate's time yesterday con-
sumed on the wooleu schedule,
this does not moan senators

themselves a discussion
wool und woolen, for the fuel Is thoy
followed their tisuul custom slash-
ing uround on every
subject thut came mind.
or, spcuk moro

this is for one its
members to talk when likes, us
long ho likes, and not bo

to subject.

Coiejr n th Hour..
Wasiiinoton, Juno 13, Tho mar-

tyrs, and lirowne, wero
of house yesterday

beforo houso met, and the
observed of all present. Thoy
out of jail Monday, from their ap-
pearance It not seemto have

them in tho least.

A WHALER WRECKED.

THE CAPTAIN AND THE FIRST
MATE DROWNED.

.Tim Ves.rl Iteliingo to JUii t'rnnrUrn, ('Hi.

Ilia t.'iiltetl Mntr AnthorlHe. Ileum.-I'l- C

Intra ter. fin m he Choctaw Million.
A .Now orL Milt-lde- .

Nanaimo. II. c., .Juno 18 Tho
I steamerWllllatncttu arrived hero

Dutch hurbor. She brings a
I tnougro report thelossot Amcrl-- I

can whaler .lames Allen, which was
wrecked off Atka Island. miles
west of Alaska. May 1 1. Tho steamer

I Dora picked two of the crow up on
Island Juno 7. Tho men wero

In a bturvlng condition, their only
food being salt meat. Tho Allen ran
on u rock and sank almost Immedi-
ately. Tho captain llrt inato
wero lost Tho rest tho crew, who
wore loft In one ot tho boats, aremiss-
ing. Tho United States patrol is
out searching for them. Tho vessel

! belonged to San I'ranclsco. Tho cap
tain's namo is not known. Ho was
drowned with tho llrst mate in his
cabin. Tho secondmate is among tho
missing men. The Allen had board
ut tlmo of tho wreck a . 1.1,000
cargo for whalers up north.

Hoard til1 Trade War.

Cllicvc.o. .luno 111. Tho Chicago
board of tiade us a business associa-
tion, will soon have the liveliest kind
of a competitor. It was so decided
ut a specinl meeting Klevator
association yesterday. For llrst
time since 700 members of big
mehuiigedecided two weeks ago that
tho public uurchousomen must quit
dealing In grain or bo declared "Ir-
regular" tho latter have outlined

what they proposeto do.
Ihi. In brief. is form an entirely
now organization, to be known as tho
Chicago corn exchange. Where
gr.iln is stored in their elovators
warehouse receipts will bo issued,
recognized and traded in. To this

they announce that thev have

new organization, which is limited to
1000.

Attrinptnl llultl-l'-

St. I.ons Mo., June 10. What
ollii'luls of the Air Line allege was a

attempt to hold up ono of
their passengertrains nearCentralla,
III., an early hour Thursday morn-
ing wa reported to (JeneralPusscnger
und Freight Agent 15. A. Campbell
yesterday. According to the story
received by Mr. Campbsll when train
No. ( of the Air Line, which left St.
I.ouis at !l p. in. Thursday, arrived ut
Contrallu, 111., desperatolooking
men were seento board It. Two of
thorn boarded tho "blind" baggage
und two enteredthe chair car, while
ono t0k " the smoker: Hoforo tho
train w us out of city limits tho
two men In tho chair car made a bold
attack upon passengers. One
gentleman whosonamo could not bo
learned, wus relieved of $100, while
his companion lost mileago
books und u number valuable pa-

pers. Tho men apparently became
frightened and jumped from the train.

IMuar.U Will he Imllrtnl.
Washington--. Juno Iff. While no

ono ut tho district attorney's office
will tulk about tho proceedings tho
grand jury further than say that no
true bill lin vol ugulnst
Messrs. Kd wards Hirtvor, It I

known that tho grand jury ha In-

formed Mr. lllrney. It was In con-
sequenceof this information that Mr.
Hirney notified tho two nowspapcr
men to prepared with bail next
Nil .i rd ay if they did not want to bo
Impi'l-onc- d under an indictment which
ho would frame between now
then. Tho Intention is arrest tho
two correspondent, and notice vva
given tlieni iu order that they might
bo propiired to secure their release on
bond, and thus avoid the unpleasant-n-o

of detention behind tho burs.
Their caseswill bo tost one.

Iriiio.iii; Iniruilrri.
Son ii Mi.KrKit. I. T.. June 18.

Intense excitement among now cltl
z.en I being manifested rolutlvo
tho Intruderquestion.

In Niv VurU.

Nkvv Voiik, June IS. A well
drostedyoung mun who came yester-
day afternoon to Smith & McNeil's
hotel, registeringus S. J. Ottey of
Augusta. iu., committed suicide last
njght by shooting hlnisulf through the
heart. In room wero found fomu
bits of paper and the police put them
togethersufficiently to thut they
referred to someeaso In tho courtsat
Charleston, S. Tho connection of
tho sulcldo with thu was not
learned.

r.linplinilto Illitwn l'i.
fiiii'.RN-iiii'ii- Pa.. June 1.1. The

puiuphousoat tho Alverton plant
of .McCluo .v. Co., blown up with
dynamite shortly after midnight hist
night. Tiio building was completely
wrecked. Strikers uro held respon-slli'.-o

lor the outrage

A I.wy.r l.lllrJ.
Hoi.tox, Kan., Juno 15. Charles

1). Humblo, a prominent lawyer huvo
was shut and instuntly killed on
tho streetyesterduy evening by Clin-
ton Osborne, a saddler. Oaborno ac-

cused Humble of betraying his daugh-
ter.

Tlia Wlnm-- i Trial.
Nkw Voiik, JuneII Evidence lor

the prosecution In the of Krastus
Wlaiun, accused of forgory in tho
second degree, wm ull iu when the

Ihelnltcd State troops are put- -

Holm in m iiiiiiiu Aiiroprintiiin. ting out of the nation all intruders
1.1. At yester--, and people who have no occupation

day's session of house u bitter or huvx refused to tako out permits,
personal attack was made on Mr. It is estimated thatutloust prom-ma- n

by Mr. Johnson of Indiana who lnent people of this town who have
alluded to influences which had been classed as intruders, bo
operated to have Mr. Suyers appoint- - transportedto Arkansas and
ed chairman of tho committee up-- wurned not to return under severe

over the of tho penalty. Several hundred Intruders
older members of the committee and from various partsof nation have
had resulted In get-- 1 b'?en ordered to show cause they
ting control of but one appro--1 should not bo removed as intruders.
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court of oyer and terminer took ttt
noon recess. Tho witnessescxnmtnttt
yesterdayvvoro In tlioniivln toeorrobo--
rato tho evidence stibmhted i edncs-dn- y,

and no now points of sonseiiticnce
wero Hcorcd. Mr. HoanJaiun deliv-
ered his opening address fw the do-fen-o.

after which (Sen. Trawsy enlled
the defendant to tho stand. Mr
Wlman told of hl connection-- with
the llrm from MM. During hi;
iimo as manager oi tno agency
the firm's prolits Increased from
nothing at llrst to flO.UDO. and
then to 100,000, to fS.10,000' and
by successive jump- lo half a million,
which In round numbers was tho net
prolit of tho agency when ho vva
dropied out of It, Speaking to Mr:
Dun of his overdraft, witness hud
told him that he then owned at least
$300,000 worth of real estate on
Stuton Island at that time, and that
ho regardedthat us a trust hold by
him againstany money ho might owe
to If. i. Dun A: Co. "I will add that
at that time I ownod more real estate
within ten miles of Now York clt
than any other man."

Illll IUIton'4 ItriiuiliM.
Aunvioitt.. 1. T. .Juno 13 Mr.

Dalton returned from tho Wallace
place, where her husband was killed,
yesterday, bringing her persona,
effects and two children. Tho little
girl is u cripple and goeson crutyhes.
Mr. Clommons, cuhlur of tho Long-vie-

bank, will rcuch hero
when It Is expected the reward offer-
ed by the bank for tho captureol the
robberswill lie paid. Marshal Wil-
liams states tho reward offered foi
Dalton Is not so gieat us has been

Mr. Williams does not think
it will exceed 2.10d. Tho body will
bo buried in Merced county, (Califor-

nia, and it is thought now it will leave
here on tho midnight train to-da-

Mrs. Dalton and two children only
will accompany the remains.

Don't llelkrve It.
(iUTiiniK, O. T., .Juno M. A prom

Inent officer who has just returned
from Ardmoro states thut while the
man killed there bears a strong

to Hill Dalton ho docs not
believe it wus him. Tho dead man la
undoubtedly the man who shot u

deputy at Violet Springs several
mouths ago und was then mistaken
for Kill Dalton. Illll Dalton would
neverhavegone Into the Longviow
bank robbery without Ills right hnna'
men. Tho identification of tho ro.
mains by Dulton's family and
relatives is believed to bo u
ruse to mako tho officers all
believe that Hill is dead so lie
can retire from tho outlaw business
and live unmolested. The olllcot
claims to have some important testi-
mony to back him up iu his theory,
which ho will make publlu iu u few
davs.

A yunilniplr Miirtlt-r- .

Camii:x, N. J.,June1.1. At Cra'mei
Illll, a small village in the outskirts
of Camden, some time ourly yester
day morning, JohannaCoilmau arose
from his bed and with somesharp in-

strument,probably a razor, cut the
throats of his wife and threechildren
Then washing tho blood from his per
son, he dressed hlmclf noatly and
committed suicide bv hanelnir. Late
in the afternoon the II v a deud bod lot
were found. Tho family consisted ol
tho father and mother, u baby girl
about 1 month old,and boy twin. Coff-
in an was very poor and his full
uro to securo a permanentpositioi
and ronsequont suffering for tho uct
ual necessitiesof life probably caused
insanity. He was about aJ yearso
ago, but his wife was not over J'J.

liik' l.tiitnnutliiii.
I.OL'isvii.i.K. Ky., June1.1. Hegard-In-

tho story sent from Lexingtoc
ton Wednesday(ion. Hasil Duke uyi
it is true he had tacitly urged Major
McDowell to mako tho race for con-
gressin tho Ashland district should
Col. Hreckinrldgo bo renominated.
Ho told Major .McDowell ho oughtnot
to run a a Republican, but us "a non-
partisan. Tho major took the same
view of tho matter, addinghe hud be-

come partly reconciled to tho plan o'
nuking tho race as tho representative

oi thoo who beliove Col. Hrcckin-rldgo'- s

own confession should debat
his

A llulil Oanic.
Ciioi'Taw, I.T., June1(5 Sid John-

son, ono of McAloster's deputies, was
in town yesterdayand reports that a
bund of outlaws, llftecn In number, urc
cairped six miles fiom Okmulgee.
thoy huvo loo head ofbeefcuttle, bo
longing to Capt. Stevens of Musco
gee, lhey huvo been usliod by twe
deputiesto glvo up tho cattle,but thoy
rofuso und say thoy would llko to have
all of McAloster's deputies como aftoi
them, so they would hiwo something
to Interestthorn. Johnson says the
deputies aro golncr, some thirty in
number, and that he expects a bloody
battie.

l.oliliitl llis llori.
I.IT.I.K Rock, Ark., June 13. Dr.

II A. Donnelly was arrestedhero ves--

turd ay on a chargeof grand larconv
preferrred by T. C. Dickson of Paris,
Tex. Tho doctor Is a spiritualistic
medium and recently, while ut Paris,
was engaged by Dickson to find burled
treasure near that place. Ho fulled
to find It, hence tho arrest. The doe-to- r

was married In this city a few
weoks ugo, and his wife says it is v

cuio of bluckmall. Tho doctor Is In
jail and able counsel has been re-
tained to defond nun. Ho is well
known all over tho country.

Ilonrttaf-iie- r Hail Kinull'iiii,
Ciui'A'io, 111,. Juno II. Theodore

No vona, one of tho doorkeepers of the
bourd ot trade, was taken off in the
smallpox ambulance yesterduy. He
wus attendingto his duties us usual,
unuwaru that a roddlsh eruption on
his neck und faco had any connection
with the dreud disease. He must
have spoken to und been In contact
with dozens of the morn hers before
tho truo cause of tho eruption wat
discovered.

Hunger 1'romuU Murder.
Lot'isviiXK, Ky., Juno 15. The

bodies of tbrco people found near
Horden, Ind,, yesterduy provo to be
thoe of (jcorgo lirock, uged 45, hit
wife, abouttho same ago, and their
son, William, aged 7. lirock had be-

come desperate from poverty and
hungerbroughton by enforced idle-
ness and killed" hU wife, child und
himself.

KILLING NEAR WACO.

Urn cunrcr shot mac jones
TO DEATH.

Cwrrr HiirrcnilV-ri.i- l to (lw Mierln of
Warrfiliiftlnn t'wuiljr Somiil Demi A
yji-i- y Krlalitrnoil' lo- lltHfAli A Young
'lAttr Aci'ldiMitly Mint.

nitnttflMM,. Tex.,. Juntv r8V Deputy
Sheriff t!llff Torrenvo of Wacoarrived
hereyesterdayund returns homo to-

day with Jim Curry, the negro who
surrenderedto Sheriff 'league-- Satur
day, slating that ho hathKilled a in

.McLennan county. The-- dead
man was Mae Jonesi Curry claims
to have killed him In and
thut June) llrst shot him... This story
was corroborated by hls-vvl- unit her
sister, who wero wltnoses to- tho
tragedy, but Friday when tho Inquest
was concluded the women broke
down and denied the truth of. their
llrst statement. Thoy now say that
Joneswas unarmed when Curry shot
him to death with a shotgun, Mr.
Torrenco says that nothing has been
heard of him. until, he turned up' la
llrenhum.

A' I.miy OiltrnciMf.
Hoxiiam. Tos.. Juno 1.1. Tuesday

evening near Wlndoin,
county. Miss Mlttio Jonc about tfl
years of ago, was criminally

by two. white men. Tho
Jonesfamily live In u secludedi pluoo
and the house is surroundedby n
densegrove and thick undergrowth;
Mr. JonesIs u famner and Iiiih-- lurgo
family, among them, sovoral grown-daughters- .

Tho- girls and boys-wor-

In tho field. MIhi Mlttio. being lm
bad healthi dldi noti go to. tho Hold,
with the family, but remained
at home. She spout her lelsuro-hour-s

out in tho grove neartho house;
reading. She was sitting under the-tree- s

when somo ono caught lion by
tho shoulders and' head. At first t

if ono ofi her sisters, and,,
throwing he head back, was horrilled
to see twoi grown men standlnc be-

hind her. Kaoh had u hulf inosk.ovoi"
his faco and boforo sho could screu.n
ono of the mon crammed a handker-
chief in her mouth, picked, hor up in
his urms and carried hor almost '.'00
yards Into t and while ono
held her the other assaulted her,both
accomplishing their designs. Thoy
cursed her und. told her thut If she
told on them thoy wpuld kill her.
About this tlmo' a sisterof the girl
appeared in sightand, hearingu noisu
In the thicket, begun calling for the
dogs nnd her sister'sassaillants lied.
Sheriff Chancy wus telegraphedfor.
Ho wont to tho scene of the outrage
and found thata struggle hadi taken
place. Ho found tho trucks of two
mon. He endeavored to truce thotiii
but owing to tho thicket he could
not follow the trail, which was. lost u
short distancefrom tho pluco ot tho
outrage. Tho searchfor them. Is ttlll
progressing.

Frlclitcnivl lo Heath.
V lie, Tex.,. Juno 18 Mrs,. J.. R..

Flanagan, who lives a hulf milo north
of Wylle, whllo visiting noar Piano
Saturdayovcnlng got scaredat a run-
away tcum that was hitched to

Sho was thrown into con-
vulsions, bursting a blood, vessol In
hor bruin from, tho offects ol which
sho died in a few hours. Mrs. liuna-gu-n

win in delicate hcnlth.

Horned Ituulill.
Donor., Tex... June 18 Mr Tom

Webb, while our at his farm about
onu milo west of this pluco, shot und
killed a horned rabbit. It hud two
complete home, resembling those of a
gout. Tho horns measured full two
inches long and camo out of the head
between the earn and eyes. Mr. Webb
amputatedtho left foot'of this tabbit
for good luck.

t'lirslrullll Oil Well.
C'oimi'ana.Tex.. June 13. Rcrlng

for artesianwater has boon suspend-
ed hero for twenty-fou- r hours in order
to test tho capacityof tho petroleum
oil 7eln said to be almost puro, which
was struck Saturdayand to ascertain
if It will pay to go into tho oil busi-
ness. The water development com-
pany is, considering tho mutter at
present.

Found Demi.
KAwi.K Pass.Tex.. Juno 18. Carl

Prchso,a (iermnn laboreremployed as
cook in tho bridge gang which has
beenat work horo for tho past two
weotcs, was lound deud in tho bayou
bottom cast of tho depot yesterduy
morning. Thoro was a bullet hole ut
tho baso of of tho bruin, and his pistol
was found with two barrelsempty by
his side.

liriuk Conrentrnlril I.yc.
Hi;i:xiiaji, Tex.. Juno II Yester- -

duy morning at (5 o'clock Leonora, tho
'.'year-ol- d daughter of Fritz Zeiss,
died ut tho homo ot her parentsat
Horlin. three miles west of hero, from
tho offects of concentratedlye which
hc hud swallowed Sunday evening.

Klllail an the Track.
Maiisiiai.1., Tox.. Juno 1(! Hcnrv

Jphnson. colored, employed in tho
Tonus and Pacific round house, was
run over by an englno and instantly
killed yesterday morning. Johnson
was asleepon tho track.

Humeri lo the Hone.
MAit'iiAM., Tox.. Juno 13 Will

Robertson, who is working in tho
Tonus und Pacillo railroad shops, mot
with un accident. His leg wus cut
opento the bone by u red hot plate
fulling on iu He was taken to tho
hospital.

Dropped Dead,
McKisnkv. Tox., Juno 13 A Mex-

ican numed Cii'sar" dropped dead
Monday night us ho was retiring.
He wus ubout 40 yeurs of ugo and hud
been In McKinney a numberof yours
as a hot tumulo vondor.

Young I.d Shot.
Kountzk, Tex., Juno 18. Miss

Paulino Cottier at Nona Mills was ac-

cidentally shotSaturdayovenlng by a
young man who was fooling with a
pIsioL The bull took effect iu her
side.

She Hacked Out.
Siikiiman, Tox., JuneH. A young

man ou his wuy to tho clerk's office

tb'npply rVtrKceTrso te ntniTy his rtop-moth-

wa ttonnoi) bv romonstWit--
,'ing relntlvo. Ho finally agrood1 to
uuiny mo mutter it trrcy wouiu gu w-

snoyoung widow ami mako tncir oti
Jectlont Thoy vont
und tho young'
nmn, hor stopsc and husband mat
wato'bo, n-- lecturo on' his weakness
In being lntluoncad front hi- - purposo
for even- u sliort while. With this
she dismissed htm-fron- hvr presence
and forbade hint' sver speaking to
her again. Sho then' provc-ede- d to
entertain her very jouont opponents
as fricarlB who had Averted what siio
termed.vtKid fate. Tho partieshuvo
lived inand near Shormun Sot-- romo
time.

Klopern Arrested.
Hii.Mitoito, Tox., Jniio' IX Jim

Moonoy artiKAnnlo Mnhoney weru ar-
rested on a telegram from Sheriff
Hurko of Waco, yesterday evening--.

Thoy Hvo nea--r Waco und decided to
marry, but meeting with parental
objection determined to lleo to Hill
countyand thcro huvo thorites-solc-

nlzcd In spite-- of objection. An un-

successful attempt was iiumIo on the
Nth, Mr. Moonay coining to IHUs-bo- ro

nnd obtalfrlng a marrlugo llceirs,
but as tholr plans on that occasion
miscarried ho destroyed the lleon--- .
When they eloped yesterday tb
county clerk was wired not tO'lsmm
licensn as tho glri was underago. ami
Sheriff Hell wus wired toi arrestand
hold them. So when thoy mailotltclr
appearancethoy wero placed'under
arrest. Thoy wero onlertainediititho
sheriff's oflico whore u groat many
sympathizing citizens visited) them.
An unsuccessfulattempt was-mad- to
procurea license for them by friend,
but thu clerk was obdurate.--

A Very .Mad Wonmii.
(iKoiiiiKTOWN, Juno 1(1. Dr. IV. T.

Cook of Taylor, who is plaintiff ia
Bnlt for tho recovery of a few.' aorc.s
of land claimed by. a Hohemlum wo-

man, was presentat tho trial, od the
case in tho county courtyo.sterrlajj; as
was also tho woman. Ho ''t"t)ie
court room und started down tit airs.
About half way downhe glanced. b
hind him nnd them oleureJ the

stops at onu bound. Tho
woman had followed him and wa
dangerously near with a.long knife
raised. Sho was seizedby theofficer--

and disarmed. This- - is
attempt on tho doctor's life. During
tho January term of the district court
she niiidoii knlfu play tinder- - ubout
tho sumo ctrcumstuncbri. i'Jio re-
cords of tho district court' show, un
old suit still pending,. Unught by th
womun ugulnst Dr. Coi.k lor ilU,0UO
dumugus. Sho will bo trledi om a
ohurgo of aggravated issault.. In tho
meantime she is.out $100. bond.

A I'lilnnm n Itolilieil.
Waxahaciiii:, Tou.. Juno-- 1'..

Churlos Chum an intelligent Chinese
lanudryman, who hits been.in business
here for somo months, was.assaulted
Monday night betAoetii ) und. 10
o'clock and robbed of $l''nr$13 in
money, a gold waU-l- i anilsmall pistol.
Ho was called to- - his door,-- andi upon
opening it, wus knocked, doivm and
robbed. Tho weapon used-wa- a. rail-
road coupllng-pl- n wliiohi was,wrapped
in cloth. The unfortunate mam uld
not recover consciousness till lato
yesterdaymorning. His wounds,,two
orthrco in number, aro serious and
ho is suffering soversV As-ye- t there
is no clew to the robbers, but the au-
thorities are making efforts- - to uppre-hen-d

them.

Drowned, In-- a Tank.
IlEM AltXOU). Tox.. JlKlO Tl

Wednesday morning F. A. Michael,
u bricklayer, was drowned. In a tank
neur here, In this Milam comity. He.
and five others, wus fishing when
his bategave out and it was proposed
that thoy go in swimming. Whllo
swimming across a wide und deep
pluco Michael suddenly disuppeured
and was. not seenagain until 3 o'clock
In tho evening, when his remains
wero takenoutof thu water. An in-

questwas hold and tho body burled.
Ho is supposed to have a sister or
a daughter in Dallas, Tox.. und u son
iu Now York city. HU remains were
cared tor and decently burled.

Killed Instuntl)-- .

Dallas. Tox., Juno 1(5. Yesterday
at tho cornerof ilryan streetund (iur- -
rett avonuo a 11ns hor&o belonging to
Mr. W. 11. II. llruloy stepped on a
fallen wlro highly chargedwith elec-
tricity and dropped deal. Thu wire
had boon usod to a guy post which
supported a trolly wire, and it becumo
churgod from imperfect Insulation.
It may bo that other guy wires urc
similarly churgod.

Kttriidltlim Trial.
San Antonio,Tox.. Juno 1 L '.fho

extradition casuaguinst Inez Ruiz, un
alleged (iurzalte, was comploted jvs-torda- y

and tho tostlmony sentto the
stute dopurtinontttt Wushlngton. Tho
cxtiadltlon trlul of Casus(juerra. who
Is also wuntod by tho Moxlcuu gov-
ernmentfor the same ort'ensu, Is set
for

flruck hy I.lfjlitnliij.
Galvksion, Tox., Juno1.1. Yester-

day morning ut 0:30 tho residence of
Amasa Stewart noar Lnmarqtio, on
tho Internationalund GreatNorthoru,
was struck by lightning. Tho bolt
fuzed the lightning rod whore it en-
tered tho building. Thorgh several
of tho family weru sitting immediate,
ly under tho cupalo when tho bolt
struck.

Mint Arrldentallr.
Ciiildhks. Tox,. June 14 Yester-

day morning whllo out hunting with
two friends from Indlunu, JudgeA. J.
Fires was accidentally shot through
the llosh of tho loft thigh, the ball
chipping tho bono. Tho ball was a

Tho doctor cannot say
yet how serious tho wound is, but
thinks it is not dangerous.

Attiiiitetl Ulackmiill.
Houston, Tox., Juno 10 Jack

WlUon was arrested hero yostorday
on tho ohargo of attemptingto black-mal- l.

Yesterday afternoon tho bond
of Wilson was llxcd at 4500, in default
of which ho was locked up. Ills pro.
ltmlnury hoarlngwill tako placo Moa
day.

I.ar Droit en.
Knnis, Tox., Juno IU Whllo mov- -

Ing a houso C. F. Noblo, mochunlc,
was struck on tho leg by a crowbar,
causedby tho giving away of a taoklo.
His leg was brokon iu two places. J.
T. Luno, who was standingnear by,
also sustained a slight injury to his
kneecap.

AT HOWE AND AMfOAD.

Ihtawtltiff RetM rnrrrnllr Mhreted from
the" riHMltns' Italll

A tragedy .vjcoutly- - occuvrcd at
t i..l. .....tt. t1ta itltlriT'i tniu .

vii-a- - evn. VI

'Ainren couuiy. vuuuiioiiiu. wo-
man gnvo a quantity of carbolic acid
tf each ofher live i.hildrcit'uttd then
took a fatal dose of- the polion hor-
se?!. licforemedtcaliasslstanco'ceruld
bo given; she and four cf tho

but the'physloiarjiMic-coed-d
IniMivlng tho llfo'ot the fifth,

chlltk
At Delano-.-' MlnnM Aifcvd' Johnson

cut his wife's-- throat itvtwo plaoe
with orazor recontly. Mo thonont
his ow throat and dlcdiln-half'an- .

hour. Thcro had been ao quarrol.
Johnsonstoopctl to kiss his wlfo audi
at the sii mo tltoo slashed her with the-razor- .

Slw will recover. Johnsom
recently lost' taoney in a land deal,
and is supposed,to have suddenly gone'
cray.

It. It. LangdomSc Co., of Mlnneapoi
lis, Minn., wtrurod a (2,000,000'
cunal contrnotv lr Arlzonhv. Tho
country to bo Irrigatod Is 400,
100,000 acres,-- moatly In Maricopa,
rounty, und th1 water is to 'bo ob-

tained from the-- ltlo Verdo.-- Tho
canal will start, ahovo Phoonlx und
will bo 110 miles-log-.

The Krlo Telephone and Telegraph
company, which, opcrutes in Ohio,-Mtnncsot-

Northland South Dakota
and Texas, held its annual meeting
at Now York, recently, and Lovy
Spragun of Lowell, Mass., was cloctetl
presidentand Jumos-- P. Mclnsley. ot
Cleveland, U., generalmanager.

At Kagan, S. I)., aTaluublo prehis-
toric find has bonnimado in a mound.
A tomb hasbeenuHooveredlined with
cement. In the tomb compartments'
were twenty-tw-o mule skeletons av-
eragingeight feet imhelght. A rudo
altar und many brour.o utensils wero
exposed.

Tho Chinese minciaroundGrange--
vlllc, Idaho, huvo bLcn 'salting"'
their gold dust with silver filings aadi
quicksilver and selling it to tho mer-
chants of that placo; who only got
about40 cents outof dollar ol .

gold dust.
William A. Slmsrotfol Chicago, tho

missing secretary-treasure-r of the
Switchmen'sMutual Benefit associa-
tion, was discovered In Hoston,Mass..
crazy. Ills wife wont after him and
ho did not know her. Ho is now. in a
sanitarium.

Two blacksnakes, ono 7 feet' 9
inches and tho other '

4 icot in longtn.
wore killed near Cutxiol, Mo.,

by a tenderfoot. Ho saw
them in the top of a trco and tired
seventy-liv- e shotsat them beforo ho
brought them down.

HoprcscntatlvcB of the Knights of
Labor, Farmers'Alltanco, Federation
of Labor and Hallroudi Hrothcrhoode
met at St. Louis, Mo., recently to
considera plan for clcserunion. i

The lifeless body of. Mark. H.
Driver, a well known.y.oung business
man, suicided ut Meridian, Miss., re-
cently, by deliberately,hanging him-
self to a bedpostin his room.

Tho Chesapeake and Ohio and.
Southwesternshops atPaducah,Ky.,
have shut down and ovor 300 mon.arc
thero by thrown out of employment..
Scarcity of coal Is thu cause.

A recentdispatchtnom London,sayg.
thut of ull the gucstm on board tho
Chicago none were moro honored than
Miss Lee. dnughtun of tho lato Con-
federateGen. It. K. Loo.

IsaacKoinp. aiiiogro who miirtlorcdi
Deputy sheriff Nod. Carver in Wests-ove-r,

Aid., somo days ago, was taken:
from jail by a mob of ubout i0J men
und shot to death.

Mutters between,tho Catholics und
American Protective associationof
Chattanooga, Tonn., have grown
warmer with tho weather and hotter
with the summer.

Miss Snodgrass, the drummeress-wh-
sells vinegar for a St. Louis-wholcsal- o

house, bus driven, the Chi-
cago trudn-- out of tho northern,
part of Missouri.

At Ittu Hena, on the GeorgiaPuolilc
railroad, neur Greenville, Miss., s
few days ngo. J. L. llaloy shot and
killed W. W. Walker, lioth proml- -
nent men.

Chlcago has 1, .100,000 population.
Is 'JO miles square,uuid has UjO miles
of paved streets. Philadelphia liar
l.'Dsquura miles, Now York 39, Hos-to- a

37.

Hy a vote ot (198 to 499 tho Chicago
Hoard of Tradehas doclded that ele-
vator owners must not buy or sell
grain or mix grain entrusted to tholr
care.

NearGonova, Ala., ono night re-
cently tho houso ot Wade Hryant,
caught fire. He lost his dweellng and
crib. Ills bady was burned to death.

Bill Dalton, recently killed in the.
Indian Territory, was twice elected
to tho legislature ot California. Ilia
remainswill be burled in that state.

iho corn crop throughout Missouri
promises an unusuully heavy ylold
und a larger quantity than usual will
be converted Into pork.

At Glasgow flvo women, including
a momber of tho Salvation Army,
wero suffocatod in bed ono night re-
cently by escapinggas.

John Loftier and wifo, wealthy rosl-don-ts

of St. Albans Township, HI.,
aro charged with having starved a
parulytto son to death.

Tho first annual meeting of tho'
train dispatcher's association baa
just been huld at Chicago. Tho at-
tendancewas large.

Tho not profit of tho WesternUnion
Telegraphcompany for tho last fiscal
year was 10,600,000.

On account ottho soft coal famlns
tho Mullen mills, tho largest flourliHr.
mills in Wuyno county, New York,
havo shut down.

Tho citizens of Cairo, 111., rcntly
starved General Kelly and bl com.
monweulers Into un agreementto gat
out of tho eounty. ,

The National Butcher'sassociation
have just closed tholr annual mmIoaat Wheeling, W. Va.

Tho presldonthas signed the Nwiork and Now Joriey bridge bill.
Coal has been ducovorcl atCabooL

Mo.
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tntrotlntf Ciilllngi nn Varl.mi Ruljceta
Taken rrnm tlis llully 1'rem.

llccontly S. II. l'rowlt nnd family,
In a furm wugon, droo on n tempo-
rary bridge that spannod Willow, a
tloop crook In Van ZuntH county. Tlio
oppostto end of tho brldgo gnvo way,
precipitating tho horsos houdformost
againstthn bank ot the bottom, leav-
ing tlio wugon on a steep lncllno and
throwing Air. l'rowlt, wlfo and child
out. Tho father and motherreceived
sorloun Injuries, but, strangeto snv,
mo oaoo escaped, though It ell

and beneath tho horses.
In Sholby county recently about

300 bottles of mcdlclno woro found
burled In tho bed of u creek, which
had ovldontly been thcro for many
years as tho trunks or case contain-
ing them woro almost rotted. Tho
outer portions of tho corks woro also
rotten, though there was enough of
tho corks In tho bottlos to preserve
tho contents, and It was ovldonl that
they woro tilled with various com-
pounds, 'jomc of tho contents woro
cologne.

Tho Houston F.nst and West Texas
railway people :tro ullve to tho work
of broadening tho guuge of tholr
road. At tho shops In Houston every-
thing Is being pushed on lull time. A
largo number of tncchunlcs aro at
work building now curs and repairing
old onoH. All work dono Is on tho
broad gnugo plan. In addition to this
tho company is building one of tho
largestand strongestturntables ever
usedon any road.

Gcorgo Proctor and Stacy Willie,
charged with nn attemptto criminally
assault Mrs. Puuiinu i.ucKtwild and
Mrs. Augusta field, were urrestcd at
(ialvoston recentlyafter a hard search
by doputy sheriffs and jailed. A man
named John lioden is hold in connec-
tion with tlio same casoand u warrant
is out for another party. They are
young-nogroos- . Mrs. lluckwalu wuu
was roughly hundly by her assailant.

At Sherman recentlyCharllo Cook,
a lunatic, wont head llrst into u Well
thirty foot dcop, at tho almshouse.
Mr. Helper, a roundsmun in tho In-

sane ward, ran ut onco and let him-
self down on tho rope. There was
aboutthreo feet of wutor in tho well.
Tho lunatic was to all appearance
dead when pulled out, butalter awhile
revived.

Soma unknown parties attempted
to rob tho storeof W. J. 1 roderioks
onenightrecentlyat San Felipe by bor-
ing out a panel In the front door.
A largo augurand knife were used.
Tho augur was llrst procured by first
breaking into a shop. Thu robbers
must havo becomofrighted and ufruid
to return to complete tho robbery.
This Is tho second attempt to rob
Fredericks'store.

Tho largest shipmont of turtles
from Uockport this season consigned
to tho New York market, left over
lno Aransas Passroad rocently. The
shipmentconsisted of twenty-on-e soft
sholl turtles which aeraged 'JUL)

pounds eaoh, and were caught in nets
at Well's Point in Matagordabay on
May 15, by Capt. Andrew Johnson,
tho veteranturtle tlshermun of Uock-
port.

The othernight at Dallas Will Gray,
who rosidos near tho Orphans'Home,
was leaving the city for his residence
on horsebackhis horsetook fright
and baokodacross tho street railw ay.
Tho electric motcr, which happened
to be passing at tho moment, struck
tho animul, knocking it down. Gray
was thrown to tho ground sustaining
sovcro bruises.

A sudden riso in tho river at Whar-
ton recently carried away the falso
work undertho now stoel bridge now
in courso ot construction causing u
lews to tho contractorsof iflUJt). '1 hoy
had just completed tho '.lU-foot span
when the river began to riso. If It
had come six hours earlier tho loss
to tho company would have been$10.--

C. W: Parnell, sheriff of Fort Hend
county, has returned with Munuol
Johnson,chargedwith the murder of
his wife sovon yearsugo. Since Par-
nell has been sheriffho hastraced tho
prisoner over Moxico and Utah aud
captured him at Houston. Johnson
is chsrgod with whipping his wife
while she was enclonte, from thu ef-

fects of which sho died.

Tho other morning A. It. Hayes,
who hasbeenemployed In tho racket
store at ierrcll, loft the storo without
stating his Intention of leaving, ami
ho has not boon heard of nor seen
since. He bade his wife and babe
good-by-e us usual beforo starting for
the store. Ho hascommitted no blun--
dorsat the store.

Col. J. II. McLeary,
Unltod State supreme court of Mon-
tanaunderMr. Cleveland's first term,

- and Col. W. H. Urooker, a one-ar-

Confederate cavalry oUlcer, had a
sword and cane combat ou tho street
of San Aatonlo recentlyabout a caso
Jn thefedoral court. Mcl.oury was at
one time attorneygeneralof Texas.

Among tho cotton shipments from
Houston reoently wero 851) bales
which were snipped by a Houston
firm through to Japan, via San Fruj--

cisco. Houston housesnot only havo
transactionswith Kuropo, but with all
the world, and the volume of trauo Is
constantlyexpanding,

lirown county obtained a judgmont
againstMills county tho other day for
117.694.73,together with 8 per cont
Interest from duto of judgment.
lirown county wa; represontod by
County Attorney II. 11. Moore aud
Hell ft Boll of UrownwooJ, and Mills
county by Trlplett & Doughty and
Uwis A Audernn of Goldthwatto,

GeorgeArnstroagaalWill Uraoknl
became iavoivea In a difficulty at
Olive, Tyler county, recoatly, result-
ing la the former shooting tho lattor
with a pistol, intllotlng aslight wouad
In' the leg.' Arautroag was arrestod

..adgavebead for bis appearanceat
the district court. Both patties are
colored.

Wrk ike Texas Midland is be--

tag pushed forward raphjly. One
hundredaad fifty teams are at work,
covsrlagadislaaceot tea miles. Oae
mile of the embankmentIs completed,
and at the present rate tho grading
will be deaeto Grecovlllo by the lUth
( July,

At Boevlllc, rocontly, whllo playing
neara wash pot of hot wator in tho
yard, tho Uttlo Bon of J. T.
llorroum full In, pculdlng himself In
such a manner us to canho tho skin to
fall off. Thero are chances for lilt
recovery, although ho Is In u mosl
(rightful condition.

At Dallas rocently, whllo Marie
Whltcombo and Pansy Loreno wore
out driving tholr team ran away nnd
thoy woro thrown violently to the
ground. Marie's skull was crushed
and sho is expeutcd todlo. Pansy re-

ceived numerous bruises but will

L. C. Lounsbcrry was arrestedbv
Sheriff Sullivan at Victoria recently
on a chargeof murdor committed In
Milton, Fin., Octobor 1G, 1890, and
jailed, awaiting tho arrival of Sheriff
Collins of that county, with requisi
tion papers. Ho had just paid a lino
for wlfo beating.

Major Jas. It. Qulnn, United States
engineer and lighthouse Inspector,
has selected a location for tho 160,000
ltruzos lighthouse. It will bo r.oaror
tho river, whoro right-of-wa-y can bo
obtained botweon it nnd tho rlvor
without delay or trouble. Ho says
worlt will bogln in July.

Tho romaln9 of John Bowles, who
fell off tho steamboatDallas tho other
day and was drowned in tho Trinity
rlvor aboutthreo miles south of tho
city of Dallas, woro found by dredging
ulth fish hooks, in about twenty feet
of water, almost directly underwhere
ho sank torise no more.

Tho caseagainstMiss Daisy Smith,
chargedwith horsewhipping u young
man nearBoan, Grayson county a fow
months slnco, lias beenthrown out ol
court. Tho young manrofuscd to ap-
pear against hor. Tho occurrence
was tho guiiorul talk at tho time.

A vein of pottery clay has boor, dis-
covered noar Itockdalo, Milum county,
asainploof which was sentoff to have
the quality tested, and if it proves as
good as it is thought to bo, arrange-
ments will bo made immediately to
manufacture all kinds of pottery.

Tho jury in tho caso of M. F. An-

derson, chargedwith tho murder ot
Honry Kirk ubout fourtoon years ago
In Dallas county, returneda verdict ol
murder in tho seconddegrco, and, as-

sessedhis punishment at live years in
tho penltontlary.

Mexicans in saarchof burled treas-
ures two miles west of San Antonio
dug up two sacks of Spanish monoy a
few days ago containing about ifGUOO,

supposedto haebeenburied by Santa
Anna during his attack on tho Alamo.

At Washington, Washington county,
a fow days ago GoUfroy Lowsark, a
young Gormun, whllo working with a
gun, accidentally shot his foot. It
wus si) badly injured that tho doctor
wanted to tako it off, but ho objected.

Pollco officers of Waco rccontly ar-
restedAntono Suzulo upon Informa-
tion thatho Is a deserter from the
Unltod Statesarmy atFort SamHous-
ton. Ho Is in custody awaiting In-

formation from that point.
Tho Galveston, Harrisburg and Sar

Antonio railway, and SouthernPacific
aro substituting old bridge timber
with thoso that havo been treated
with tho crcsoto treatment at the
shops at Houston.

Mr. Ed Biggs, a tlo maker who has
boon making ties nearConroo, Mont-
gomery county, hal the misfortune
recently to havo his ankle crushed by
a falling tree. He was sent to Hous-
ton for treatment.

A newspaper corrcsnondont at
Whartonsays: "Tho waterworks, arc
now Jn actlvo operation on Main
street. This was much neededto lay
tho dust and assistvegetation."

Tho towns of Holland, Bartlctt.
Granger, Parkdalo, olo, Donahoo,
Vilas and Davilla, being partsof Dell,
Williamson and Milam counties, huvc
all adopted prohibition.

The lato equal suffrago convention
held at Fort Worth was well attended
und much work was done for the
causeof womun suitrage.

Tho Uttlo son of Mrs. Laura Erwln,
of Forney, Kaufman county, wus bit-
ten by u dog one night recentlywhich
is supposed tobo ruoiil.

Near I.ometa, Lampasascounty, re-

cently tho badly decomposedcorpso ol
a Moxlcun was found. Tho body wut
not identified.

To nogroos hold up Clom Wlo-busc-

at Uroiiham tho other night.
Ho had no monoy. Thoy did not take
his wutch.

Tho deficiency in our state rovonue
is Increasing at tho ratu of fo'JOU pel
day, and tho registrationot warrants
continue.

At Crockett marrlago liconsos have
been Issuedto J, '.. Barrott, aged 7(
years,and Mrs. Georgia Biggs, aged
0U years.

W. O. Hamilton ot Comanche, hai
been appointed Unltod Statesdistrict
attornoy for tho Northern district o!
Toxas.

Galveston has just consummated
tho sale offJUJ.OOJ ot bonds to a New
York firm.

A good rain ha fallon at Soguln
und vicinity, which insuros a good
corn and mulon crop. Cotton is lino.

Mrs. Henry Lockwood was bodlj
bur.iou at Hookuuio recently. Jlci
dross caught from u fire in tho yard.

Thcro aro, eighty-fiv- e persons In at
tendance upon tho musical normal
school at Midlothian, Ellis county.

McLennan county Domocruts In-

dorse tho presldont, his administra-
tion and thoChicago platform.

Grass Is good at Converse, Boxar
county. Cotton looks well, but corn
did not got rain la tlmo.

Fire clay has beendiscovered noar
San Antonio and a company Is being
formed to utilize it.

Tho bicyclo craze has reaohod Con-to- r,

Sholby county, and the boys are
on tho whcol.

One day recently1100 sacks ofwool
wero shipped from San Antonio to
Massachusetts.

Southwest Toxas needs a million
moro small farmersand fruit raisers.

Victoria will issue 8800 of general
(mprovemeBt bonds.

Only 80 cents Is offered for state
warrantsat Austin.

Work ob tho new sohoolbuilding at
llearnobi begun. ,
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EXCITED GOVERNOR.

SUBJECT OF DR. TALMAQC3
TALK THROUGH THE PRESS.

Acti 341 sv Felli Trembled nii-- t l!

"lo lliy Wy for Till 'lima,
Wlirn I Have n t'unttiitcnt Scntun I

Wilt Cull for You."

A city of marble was Ccsaiea--
wharvesof marble, houses of marble,
temples of marble. This being tho
ordinary architecture of the place,
you may imagine something of tho
splendor of Gov. Felix's residence. In
a room of that palace, floor tcsselated,
windows curtained, celling fretted,
the wholo scene ufllucnt with Tyrlan
purple, and statues, and pictures, and
carvings, Hat avery
man by the nanio of Felix, and beside
Li I in a womnn of extraordinarybeauty,
whom ho had stolenby breakingup
anotherdomestic circle. Shewasonly
1H years of nge, a princess by birth,
and unwittingly waiting for herdoom

that of being burled allvo In tho
ushesand scorhu of Mount Vesuvius,
which in sudden eruption, one day,
put an end to her abominations. Well,
one afternoon Drusllla, seatedin the
pulacc, weary with tho magnificent
stupidities of the place, says to Felix:
"You have a very distinguished pris-
oner, 1 believe, by the naini of Paul.
Uo you know ho is oneof my country-
men'. I should very much like to fceo
him, and I should very much like to
hear him speak, for 1 have heard so
much about his eloquence. lie-sid-

that, tho other dny, when
he was being tried In another
room of this palace, and the windows
were open, 1 heard the applause that
greeted the speech of Lawyer Ter-tullu-

as he denouncedPaul Now, I

very much wish I could hearPaul
speak. Won't you let inn hear him
speak?" "Yes," said Felix, "I will. I
will order him up now from the
guard-room- ." Clank, clank, conies a
chain un the marblo stairway and
thero is a shuffle at tho door, and in
comes-Pau- l, a littlo old man, prema-
turely old through exposure only 30

yearsof age, but looking as though he
were t0. He bows very courteously
boforc the governor and the beautiful
woman by his side. They say: "Paul,
we have heard a greatdeal aboutyour
speaking; giveus now a specimen of
your eloquence." Oh! if thsro ever
was a chance for a man to .show eft',
Paul had a chance there. He might
haveharanguedthem about Grecian
nrt, about thewonderful water works
ho had seen at Corinth, about the
Acropolis by moonlight, about prison
life in Phlllppl, about ' what I buw la
Thcsxalonica," about tho old mytholog-

ies-, bu"No'." Paul said to himself:
"I am now on tho way to martyrdom,
and this man and woman will soon be
dead, and this Is my only oppor-
tunity to talk to them about the
things of eternity." And just there
und then, thcro broke In upon the scene
a peal of thunder. It was the voico
of a judgment day speaking through
the words of the decrepitapostle. As
that grand old missionary proceeded
with his remarks, the stoop begins to
go out of his shoulders, and be rises
up, and his countenanceis illumined
with the glories of a future life, and
his shackles rattle and grind as he
lifts his fettored urm, and with it
hurls upon his abashed auditors the
bolts of God's indignation. Felix
grew very white about the lips. His
heartbeat unevenly. He puthis hand
to his brow, as though to stop tho
quicknessand violence of his thoughts.

I Ho drew his robe tighter about him,
' as under n sudden chllL His eyes
glareand his kneesshake, and, as he
clutches the side of hischair in a very
paroxysm of terror, he orders the
sheriff to take Paul backto the guard
room. "Felix trembled, and said, Uo
thy way for this time; when I have a
convenient season, I will call for
thee." A young roan cameone night
to our bervlces, with pencil in hand,
to caricature the whole scene, and
make mirth ot those who should ex-

pressany anxiety about their souls;
but 1 met him at thedoor, his face
vdry white, tears running down his
check, as he said, "Do you think there
is any chance for me'.'" Felix trem-
bled, and so may God grant it may be
so with others.

1 proposeto give you two or three
reasons why I think Felix sentPaul
back to the guardroom andadjourned
this whole subject of religion. Tho
first reason was, he did not want to
give up his sins. He looked around;
there was Drusllla. He knew that
when he becamea Christian, he must
send her back to AzUus, her lawful
husband, and he baid to himself, "I
will risk the destructionot my immor-
tal soul, sooner thau 1 will do that"
How many thereare now who can not
get to beChristians, becausethey will
not abandon their slnsl In vain all
their prayers und all their church go-
ing. You can not keep thesedarling
sins anawin ucuven; ami now someof
you will have to decide between the
wine oup, and unlawful amusements,
and lakclvious gratifications on one
hand and eternal salvation on tho
other. Delilah sheared the locks of
Samson; Salome danced Herod into
the pit; Drusllla blocked up the way
to heavenfor Felix. Yet when I pre-

sentthe subjectnow, I fear that some
of you will say, "Not qui to yet Don't
be so precipitatein your demands. 1

have a few ticketsyet that I have to
use. I have a few engagementsthatI
must keep. I want to staya little
longer in the whirl of couvlvislty a
few more guffaws of unclean laughter,
a few moro stepson the road to death,
and then, sir, I will listen to whatyou
say. "Go thy way for this time; when
I have a convenient season,I will call
for theft'"

Another reason why Felix sentPaul
buck to the guardroom andadjourned
this subjeetwas, he was so very busy.
In ordinary times he found the affairs
of stateabsorbing, but those were ex-
traordinary times. The whole land
wasripe for lnturreotlon. The Slcaril,
a band of assassins, were already
prowling around the palace, and I
supposehe thought, "I can't attead
to religion while I am so pressedby
affairs of state." It was business,
among other things, that ruined his
soul, and I suppose there are thou-
sandsof people who are sot children
of God because they have sw much
BaslBses. It Is businessla the store-los-ses,

galas, unfaithful employes. It
k BushMM la your law oMee sub--

prenas,writs you have to write out,
papersyou have to flic, nrgumeiitsyou
have to make. It Is your medical

with Its broken nights, ami
the exhausted anxieties of llo hang-
ing upon your treatment It is
your real estate oil Ice, your
businesswith landlords and tenants,
and the failure of men to meet thclr
obligutlons with you. Ay, with some
of thone who aro here, It Is the annoy-
anceof the kitchen, nnd thu sitting-room- ,

and the parlor the wearing
economyof trying to meet large ex-

penses with a small Income. Ten
thousand voices of "business, busi-
ness, business," drown tho voice of
the Eternalspirit, silencing the voice
of tho ndvanclng judgmentday, over-
coming tho voice of eternity; and they
can not hear, they can not listen.
Thoy say, "Go thy way for this tlmo."

And now my subjecttakes a dcepc.
tone, and it shows what u dangerous
thing is this deferring of religion.
When Puul's chain rattled down the
marble stairsof Felix, that was Felix's
last chancefor heaven. Judgingftoin
his characterafterward, hewas repro-
bate nnd abandoned. And so way
Drusllla.

One day In southernItaly there was
a trembling of tho earth, and tho ulr
got black with smoke Intershot with
liquid rocks, and Vesuviusrained upon
Drusllla and upon her son a horrible
tempest of ashes and fire. They did
not reject religion; they only put It
off. They did not understand that
that day, that that hour when Paul
stood beforo them, was tho pivotal
hour upon which everything wns
poised, and thatIt tipped tho wrong
way. Their convenient season enmo
when Paul and hisguardsmanentered
the palace; It went away when Paul
and his guardsman left. Havo you
never seen men waiting for a con-
venient season'.' There is suchn great
fascination about it, that though you
may have great respect totho truth of
Christ, yet somehowthere Is in your
soul the thought, "Not quite yet It
is not time for me to become a Chris-
tian." I say to n boy, "Seek Christ"
lie says, "No; wait until I got to bo
a young man." I say to the young
man, "Seek Christ." He says, "Wult
until I come to mid-life- ." I meet the
sameperson in mid-lif- e, and I say,
"Seek Christ" He says, "Wait until
I get old." I meet the sameperson in
old age, and say to him, "Seek
Christ" He says, "Walt until I am
on my dying bed." I um called to his
dying couch. Ills last moments have
come. I bend over the couch und
llr.ten for his last words. I have par-
tially to guesswhat they aro by the
motion of his lips, ho Is so feeble; but
rallying himself, he whispers, until I
can hear him say, "I am waiting
for a more convenient season"
and he Is gone!

May God Almighty forbid that any
of you. my brethrenor sisters, act the
part of Felix and Drusllla, and put
away this great subject If you ure
going to bo savedever, why not begin
tonight? Throw down your sins and
take the Lord's pardon. Christ has
beentrampingafter you many a day.
An Indian and a white man became
Christians. The Indian, almost as
loon as he heard the gospel, believed
ind was saved; but tho white man
itruggled on in darknessfor a long
while before ho found light. After
their peacein Christ, the white man
ald to the Indian, "Why was it that

I was kept solong in tho darkness,and
you immediately found peace?" Tho
Indian ropllfd, "I will tell you. A
prince comesalong, and he offers you
i coat You look at your coat, and
you say, 'My coat is good enough, and
you refuseliis offer;but tho prince comes
along and he offers me tho coat, and
I look at my old blanketand I throw
thut away, and tako his offer. You,
ilr," continued theIndian, "aro cling-
ing to your own righteousness, you
think you arc good enough, and you
keepyour righteousness; but I have
nothing, nothing, and so when Jesus
offers me pardon and peac?,I simply
tako it " My reader, whynot now
throw away the worn-ou- t blanketol
your Kin aud take the robe of a Savi-lour- 's

righteousness a so white,
to fair, so lustrous, that no fuller on
:arth can whiten it? O, shepherd, to-

night bring home the lost sheep! O,
father, give a welcoming kiss
to the wan prodigal! O, friond ol
Lazarus, ht break down the
door of the sepulchre, and say to all
these deadsouls as by Srro&ltiblo fiat,
'Live! Live!"

T. DkWht Taia-ape-.

WHY HE DISLIKED HAM.
H Was SarfelteU With It During-- the

Johnstown Flood.
"If thero is one thing on eartii that

I can't cat It's ham," said Charles A.
Morton of Pittsburg. "And I used to
bo a great lover of it, too. I'll toll
you how I came to tako sucha dislike
to it. It was during tho Johnstown
flood excitement. I was in tho news-
paper business at tho time, und, with
tho other boys, I was sentup thero.
For the first couple of days, when
therewasnothing to eat, It w'as pretty
toug,i, ani', we alt swore to oat every,
thing we could lay our handson If we
ever came within the sight ot food
ngaln.

"Well, the first doy the relief train
got up thero It was laden with ham
sandwiches,and theway we put them
out of sightwas a caution. You'd seo
a man coining away from the train
with a sandwich In each hand und
anotherIn his pocket The next dy
It was the sameway.

"On the third day trio ham sand-
wiches began to pall a little, and on
tho fourth they had becomeabsolutely
tiresome. We had had morn of it
than we could stand. Still, wo must
eat, and thero wns nothingelse to cat,
and we had to stuff tho ham into us.
It got so that It was an awful lo.se,
and many of us went without ham
sandwiches until wo got so hungry
thut we were compelled to eat. When
we got away from Jchustownand got
to where wo could cat something. we
thanked God sincerely. Since that
time I harenever been ableto compel
myself to eata ham UsVidwlch, and I
think the sight of one would sicken
me. ThereIs such a thing, you know,
W being surfeitedevenwith food."

Mtst Time Us Will !.Hungry Higglns Geel What's
the matter with your eyosf

Dismal Dawson It all comes from
reading the funny things In tho
papers. I f the fool notion Into
ksy head that a woman doesn'tknow
how to throw brick.

DiNDER A SAILOH'S BAN.

THE STORV OF AN ACCURSED
SHIP.

A Sprll I'llt I'pi) 1 Dm Vllitlrr ly Hit
VI Im llml I lie n Aliiiiiliuiril on hii

I alitiul CrtMi t iihIiUIimIiIc for rri
nml tin-- t'rurt Itiirni-il- .

Twouty-llv- o yours ago ono of the
stanchc.t whaling cruris that sailed
from Now London. ( oun., was tlio
schooner Franklin. Shu was now
nnd ublo. Sho made success-
ful voyages to tho Antarctic und thou
u Mtllor put u hoodoo on her thut re-
sulted in her being tied up at a
whoi'f, and there she rcmulucd until
u fow nights ugo, when she was de-
stroyed by fire.

The story of tho Franklin, 'as fro-Intc- d

bv a convspondent of tho
Globe-Democra- t, Is one of tho most
liitoicstlng yarns that the old whalo-tu- n

relate. In I8fl tho Franklin
was in charge of u innu named
Holmes. Whllo cruising around tho
Antarctic ocean for seals ho ono day
lauded a boat'scrow on un Island for
tho purposo of killing what bouls
thoy could while tho schoonerkept
on prospecting for rookcrlos. Tho
captain told thu men thnt ho would
return In ubout ten days,and pro-
visions sulllclcnt to lust the man thut
length of tlmo wero given thuin.
Tho vessel didn't conic back, and tho
moil concluded that sho was lost.
Two hundred und fifty miles distant
was u locality known as Potter's
Cove, whoro tho whaling burl: Nile
had headquarters With tho Idea of
reachingthut point in time to take
puisago on tho Nile tho men took
tlio carcassesof sovcral soals and In
n small boat started. They urrlved
at Potter's covo tho day after tho
Nllo left.

From an old try works that had
been loft thero they mado a sholtor
for themselves, living on tho oil of
seals and sciv elephants until the
noxt spring, when thoy concluded to
go to Capo Sh'jrlff and kill all tho
souls thoy could find b9foro tho ves-
sels began to arrive. Thoy got
jammed iu tho loo and wore obliged
to leturn. Threo cf thu crow ro-

fuscd to mako unother attempt to
cross tho strait and wore loft be-

hind. Tho four men that wont wero
lost. Tho threo romnlnln passed
through tcrrlblo hardships. Finally
two of thorn died, and. according to
tho story of the survivor, a Montaul;
Indian tiumed Gurby, ho uto ll:c llosh
of his companions. Ho wus found
nearly dead. Ho was finally brought
back to Now London on the schooner
f. P. irimmons. Garbv learned that

.tho Franklin had returnedall right
Flic captain told him that ho didn't
return for tho men on account of
head winds that mado it Impossible.
I ho Indian sued theowners ot tho
vessel, with tho Idea of rccovorlng
lumagcs, but the ei3C went against
him.

This infuriated tho man. and he
ran down to the wharf whoro tho
Franklin was moored, and standing
in tho midst of tho deck, called
down a curso on the craft. Tho man
was arrested and locked up. Ho
was called crazy. This charge wus
not sustained, and Garby wus sot
froc. He suddenly disappjarcd,and
has not been scon sinco. It takos
but Uttlo to arouso a sailor's super-
stition, und when tho story of dar-
by's strange action ran along tho
water front thoro was un ominous
shakingof allor heads. Considera-
ble trouble was experienced in got-tin- g

ncruw for tho Franklin, Out ono
jWiis iiiiuuy secured through tho

shipping ollloc, and tho
craft started for tho ecallng grounds.
Everything ran along smoothly until
tho vessol was in tho vicinity of

'Coopcrji.-dand-. In the South Atlantic
j ocean. Ono night a sailor on
I watch ran into tho forccastlo
I
and aroused hid mates. Tho
man was laboring under great

Incitement, and told tho men
thut whllo pucliu tho dock ho had
seensix skolotous grinning at him
from the bows of tho vosol. Tho
moil ridiculed tho sailor's fears, but
ho refined to return to thn deck.
The mnto was told tho story and ho
ordurcd tho tmllorback to his watch.
Tho man. under a throat of punish-
ment if ho refi'sii to do tlut, wont
on deck again. Ho had beenalono
but a short tlmo when ho rushed
Into tho forecastle again with the
samo story. This tlmo tho man was
hysterical, and within an hour was a
raving maniac. Ho was secured, but
before morning managed to get free,
and, running on dock, jumped ovor-boar-d

und was drowned.
Two days lator tho men in tho

forocastlo wontto tho mato with tho
story that thoy had soon tho night
beforo fix skulls In tho forccastlo
hatch. Thoy wuntcd him to land
theiu on Coopor island. Thoy had
ilioady had enough of tho Franklin.
I'hu captainrofuscd to do as tho men
requested.

Una night, aboutmidnight, a sud-do- n

wind nnd till hands wero
sailed on dock to xhorton sail. Thu
wind roso to u hurricaneand kicked
up a heavy sou. Tho captain stood
at tho whcol and tho men woro scat-
tered about tho docks doing tholr
host to kcop thcinsolves from bolng
olown overboard. Suddenly ono of
thu men cried out in aterrltlcd voico
for tho othersto look over tlio wind-
ward quarter. All oyos woro turned
ii thut direction and a phantom bout

containing six llcshloss bodies wns
icon hovering on tho crost of a wuvo
hondedfor tho vessol. Tho captain
watched tho strange craft until It
passedout of sight ucross tho bow of
tho Franklin. Tho occurrence was
too much for tho norves of tho sail- -
Dra, and when tho storm abated
thoy Insisted upon ombarklng in u
tmall bout lor the ralkland islands.
I'hu captaintried to porsuudo them
to romaln and ugreod to tako tho
iohooner into port, but tho men wore
torror-otrlcko-n and, with tho execu-
tion of ono man who refused to go,
.ook the boats and left tho vosscl.

With but two men at bis command
tho euptaln kept tho Franklin on her
:ourso. He bad nevor been able to
axplaln thn phantom boat. Its ap
pearuneehad proved to him that the
foar whtoh had scattered his crew
was not altogether unfounded. Ho
was n man of goodnerve, but he was
wnsldorably shaken ono Bight while
.10 stood at tho wheel to see a skele-
ton suddenly appearon the opposite
ildo of It sadgrasp tho spokeswith
its Boay fingers. The csptalastood

his ground until ho got tho Frnnklir.
safoly back Into Now London hurbor.
Thon ho loft hor. Mnny attempts
woro mado to got a crow for tho vos
sol, but without success. Flnallj
sho was tied up and gradually fol.
Intodccaj. Tho llro that consumcc
hor wns of unknown origin, but the
sailors snv It wu.i tho result of the
curso ol Garby

WIFE AND MOTHER.
The-- I'm, OirrlrMril Woniiiii Though

Cliltilirii Vtrr such n llotliiT.
This is utruo bill. It was ralnlnp

ono afternoon. 'J ho shoppors, who;r
no sort of weather can dotor frou
tho delight of "going about," und
tho netors know thoy look dls
tiiigulshod In big mackintoshes, were
treading thopavomontsofDroadway,
getting up uppotites for dliinor, ac
cording to tho New York Herald.
Tho sidewalk, its far as you coulc
see, was roofed with umbrollas. It
wus dlsinul enough Hulting on t
corner to watch tho panorama, 1 saw
inarching majestically throughHit
ruck ono of those pondorous und
pompous females of ill concouloc
mlddlo nge, with much powdor, guj
brocade, neat booting and tho in
ovitablo pug dog.
Sho hud diamonds in hor ears,anc
how sho had fitted hor yellow glovoi
ovor so many and such giant ringi
was a mystory. Bcsidn her toddlec
a llaxon-halrc- d child, four years ole
maybe. Sho was fully up to hoi
mother's standard In thu matter o
dross, and was as pretty us u picture
withal.

Tho toddler picked hor way Indo
pondoiitly along tho dirty pavomen'
until tho gorgeous croaturo whoii
she called mamma and her sinus
faced rival whom "mamma" culled
"Fldo" stopped at the muddy cross
ing.

Thon sho looked up, expecting tc
bo carried or piloted across. 'Alam
ma" gathered up her sumptuoui
skirts, got a firm grip on them anc
thon paused, looking from dog t(
baby and back again thtco or foui
times and thou ut tho expanseo
mud. Thon sho stoopod corset oi
no cornet grabbed the handlo ol
"Ftdo's" shawl strap and sailed oi
blaniily across tho street.

When sho set "l'ido" down, swoot
and clean, tho baby daughter was
still picking hor timid way among
people and vehicles, until a broad
shouldorod young man plckod hor uf
and finish 3d tho journey for her.
Mamma thanked him with a smile
which carefully concoulcd tho teeth,
und he lifted his hat and passed ou

Children aro such u bother. "'

Snrprlie of IIU 1.1 fe.
Mr William Don was a handsome

lad, who, when ho cuino Into his for
tune, spent it tn gambling, In the
space of four or II vo years,and thcr
went on tho stMgc. Ho was ono ol
the most eccentric cha-acte- rs to be
Imagined, and odd things always
happened htm. In America ho al-

ways wcut about underhis title, and
as baronets woro not very common
in thoso days his mannor of writing
his name, "ijir William Don. Hart."
was somotlmos mlsunder.-too-d. Tc
his groat amusement, ho was often
addressed as "Mr. Part" Ono story
Is told of him in illustration ot his
business habits. Ho had hired a cat
for a short drive, and at its close
asked tho driver If ho had any
change.

No,1 said tho man, and as the
faro was fifty conts. Sir William tore
tho bill in two and gave him half.

Ono day ho said to a friend. "My
dearJohn, if you will tako a walk
with mo, 1 will give you the great
surprisoof my life. You will seo mo
pay a bill!"

And ho did pay it, astonishingtho
tailor oven moro than hi-- , friend. He
died In Australia, whllo still a youug
man, poor and despairing.

Tlio Iliir.l I art.
"Hero's a pieco in the paper I had

around mo lunch." said Plodding
Poto, "that tolls how I'hauneey Do
pow snys It's easy to make an after--
dinner poech."

"'CouraoItIs."rcpUod Moundorln'
MIko. "Do clement of difficult; is
in do dinner. "American Industries.

llml to Tuko IN m.
Satan Who aro you?
Now Arrival I died from oxce.sstvo

clgaretto smoking, and St. Peter
wouldn t lot mo in.

Satau Hum! Well, we'll rocolvo
you, but you've got to go oil aud air
yourself first.

COLONIES OF THE WORLD.
Portugalhas2,s0i),O0J people in hor

colonics.
The Gorman colonic', havo a popula-

tion of 3J3,itJ0.
Tho colonies of Franco have 33, 000,-00- 0

population.
In 1SSS tho population of the Itrlttsh

colonies numbered '.'32,000,003.
Thu annualcoramorcoof the Ilrltlsh

colonies amounts to i!4IS,000,0OJ.
Algeria Is hold by a standingforce

of .14,000 men, nearly all from France.
Tho French penal settlements in

New Caledoniahave about 0,030 con-
victs.

Tlio ltrltlsh colonies have an annual
revenue of 110,000,030 and a debt of

4:3,000,000.
Denmark onco had extensive colo-

nies; now tholr population numbers
only 130.000.

In 1S10 tho Ilrltlsh colonics, exclud-
ing India, had a population of 5,000,-00- 0;

now 17,400,000.

In 1S14 tho population of Ilrltlsh ter
ritory iu India numbered 40,000,000;
now it is S14.000.ooo.

Spain lias over 400 islands in the
Kastern sous, mostly comprised In the
Philippines and Moluccas.

Tho total rfopulation of the Dutch
vuiutiiue is u&iiiiiuiuu ut jij.ihm,ujj or
more thansix times thatof tho moth-
er country.

Russiahas nocolonies In tho proper
senseot the word. All the additions
to this gigantlo empire havo boen by
military conquest aud annexation.

Tho Spanishdependenciesnow have
a population of 8,303,00'J. In the days
of Spain'sgreatestglory tin colonies
were estimated to have 180,000,000
people.

The areaof the British colonies Is
8,000,009. square miles, that ot tho
French 3,0O0,000,ofthe Dutch, 000,000,
of the Portuguese 300,000,of theSpan-
ish 170,000, of the German 00,000 and
of tho Danish 73,030.

THE BURGLAR'S STORY.

If Ilr Wb NurprlFnl Dip .Man It Vln-lle- il

Un ,tlm
Anothor man conncctod with tho

sheriff's department told a Chicago
Itocord writer of aconvocationhe bad
with a burglar who was in jail. Tho
"crook" had ox pressed surprise that
so many persons aro In deadly fear
of u burglar.

"A burglar's tho most harmloss
person In tho vorld, If bo's left
ulono," suld he. "It's only tho green-
hornsout In tho country who go to
work to kill tho family boforo thoy
rob tho house, and of course thoy'ro
ulwuys cuught. A good burglar who
wunts to kcop at his' trudo is just an
anxious not to uisturb tho hnusoas
tho house Is not to bo disturbed.
Understand? Ho won't pull a gun
and shoot unlesssome ono shoots at
him, gruppleswith him or blocks his
way when ho trios to got out. Ho
doesn't want to muku any noiso. A
pistol shot is almost suio to bring
other people, maybe tho pollco. and
thoro foro ho won't shoot except In

So you seo thcro's no
setiso of bolng afraid of a burglar.
1 ho burglar Is tho ono that needs to
bo afraid. Ho's taking all tho risk.

"I'll never forgot ono night whon
I wus going through u houso on tho
south side. I had crawlod In at tho
kitchen window and tried tho front
rooms without getting anything,and
thon I wont upstairs. The llrst room
I struck was a big ono at tho head of
tho stall's". All the lights wore out.
but tlio curtains woro up and J could
soo overy thing in tho room. Thcro
was u moil asleep in tho bed. He
snored very loud. 1 began to fumble
on tho and 1 camo acrossa
box mado of pollshod wood, as I could
toll by thu feel of it I lifted tho lid
and found thoro was a tray lid under
It When I tried to nrlso this sec-
ond lid I happened to press against
levor or knob or something,and thut
little box suddonly mado more noiso
thana brasbund. You seo, it was
a music-box-, ono of thoso kind that
you start oil by a push of tho finger.
It had bells, too, that made an uvful
racket

"Tho miniito thnt box began to
pump away tho man sat up in bed
and says, 'Who's there?' I started
for the stairwayand fell over a chair.
You should havo heard the yell that
man lot out. I simply rolled down
stairs, foil out of that window and
ran for dear life. All this tlmo tbo
man hud his headout of tho window
and was calling, 'He-c-cl- Ho-o-cl-

It would bo herd to say which was
scared the worst I ran through
alloys for half a mile, anrt whon I
found I wus afc I wont into a saloon
to rust and laugh at tho good joke.

"Next day I didn't laugh so much
when I read in tho paper that tho
mun had ovor $:100 in his clothes.
that wero lying on a chair in tho
room". 1--

i

The Cnt'a llrctth.
A icccntly published story-- crlti-cis- oi

the notion that u "cat sucks
away a child's breath." This is
mnroly un expression erroneous In
its form of a physiological fact All
tho fclid''.1 possess poisonous
breaths,intendedby nature to act
us un nmi'sthetlcon tholr prey. If a
purson cares to experiment by in-

haling, for instance,a cat's breath,
they can easily realize Jho truth ot,
this statement Carefully watch a
cot playing with a capiarod mouse.
You will dicocr that the mouso
dojs not suffer, but is sort of stupe-
fied, as if by chloroform. In tho
"Life of Livingstone," written by
himself, of explorations in Africa, ho
statosthat onco, when ho wns soizncl
by a lion and his arm broken tho
crunching of tho broken arm gavo
him no pain, so benumbed woro hU
sonsosby tho animal'sbreath. A cat
seeks tho child, its soft bod and tho
warmth of Its boily. and lies down on
tho chestot tlio infant Its weight
impedes respiration, its brcatn

tho child, and death fol-
lows This clrctimstanco bus actu
ally occuncd, and medical records
con-luslv- prove It

11m nojilly c.

Ono of tho deadliest sorponts in
tho tropics is tho of
which thcro nio at least eight varie-
ties. Thoso snakesuro of precisely
tlio color which will onablo them to
hide among tho foliago or roots of
troos. Sometl'no thoy aro bright
yollow and can scarcely bo dtstiu--'
gulshed from tho bunch of bananas
within which they lie collod. Again
tho roptllo may bo black, or yellow-
ish brown, or of any huo rosombltug-troplc- al

forest mold, old bark or de-
composing trcos. Tho Iris of the
oyo is orange,with rad flashos, and
at night glows llko a burning coaL

Area ot Ntetet.
Tho actual land area of many of

tho older statesIs a matter of uncer-
tainty. Tho more rocently admitted
statos und territories have been
carofully surveyedby United States
onglneorsand tho land areas aad
water areashavo beoudistinguished.
Tho accepted aroas ot tho alder
states, howovor, are in som in-
stances ot uncertain authority aad
thoro is room for a great deal ot in-
teresting geographical work by this
stute authorities.

A Widower I'robabljr,
lie, who has just been accepted

Carrio, darling! Do you know yets
have mado mo tho happiest man 1st
the world?

Sho Yes, Harry, but we must net
bo married right off not for a leag.
long time.

He Oh. that's all right Tha
just suits mo. you know. I'd like ts
remain the happiest man for ayear
or two.

A RemarkableHand Daae.
There is a remarkahlo saaddasB

noar the light-hous- e at Cape ttaarv.
at the mouth ot Chesaneakehaw.
,11 ., m - . . .j no sanu ironi me dobcb
plied up nearly 2vJ feet at
slope ou the ocoan side, but si this)
inland side it descends la
sheerprecipice, and partlelesat i

blown up the slope tall over shot
ud aro spreadfar aad wide to ahv

W1UU.

KaHtag s Ue.
Mother I do aotwis yew

aavtblaarto de with alas. II
lelary is mly 8 a weak!" ,

Daughter Oa, asa! WaoeWtataV
you that tcld yaa a JaliekeeaV , '

-Woll. Iwaslae,s ,
Dt Theu It Is a rSrsaaeetV la tm V

gettiag 1.00. Ufa. '&
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LITTLE THINGS.

A .lod by kits Is n llttlo Hilar,
mi your nanaon me door to go.

Hut It Ukes the M'noui out of tut? ttuj
Of .t ttioiuhllesa word or u cruel Mine

Tlmt you nujj an hour a.'o.

A kiss of itroetlm Is iwot nnil raro
Aftur th! toll of ttio il iv.

And It smootlim the furrows plowed liy run.
Tho lines on tho forolio ut you onco calluil f.vlr,

lit tbo yearsth.it hare tlottu u.iy
TU a little thin? to siy "Vou arc kind,

I loo you rav ileur," cieli unlit,
Uut It sends n thrill throuzh vour heart, I find
for lovo Is tondr, low 1 tillnd,

As o cll'Jih life's ruffed holjlit

Wc stnneoich otlur for loe' c.ircis,
Wo tal-.e-

, hut wo do not tfleIt lectin si rny ioiio soul to llo.tl.it wo dolo the lovo urudln dv Iims nnd Km,
Till 'tis bitter tin 1 ti trd to lUo

Tho 11 lliy's Ijiyptte.
livery one tins n different idea of

tvhnt the wnrdrob for the little baby
hhoulil consist. The liable themselves
are pretty much nltUe In their

anil so It seemsthat they
tulffht bo governed by one simple
rule.

The foundation is jreticrilly the
same,but the variations are foittul In '
different forms of elaborationuud ex-
pense. In this article I want to tell
what is necessaryto malco the baby
comfortable, and how to arrange it.
We will begin with the bands the I

first article of cluthlnj that is put
the baby.

These, of course, are made of flan-
nel. They want to be made from u
nice piece, at aboutsixty-five centsu
yard, und should be torn in strip fif-

teen incites long and live inches wide:
six are enough. Do not turn down
the edges,for even that little hem is
rough for tho baby's skin. If any
decoration is wanted, IVitton-hol-

them along both .side with white
.silk. This is all that is neeeessary.

The nicest .shirts tiro those madeof
sill; and wool mixed, high-iieeke- d and
long-sleeve- These should button
all the way down tha front. It is
much ea.sler to put them on w lien
they button in that way, and saves
putting over the head, which the
baby always dis'ikes. They cm be
bought for 51. 1.') a plec. Six Is a gen-
eroussupply, und two can be bought
a size larger than the other four,
which should be tho smallestsi?e. A
lessexpensiveshirt, that is very good,
is of cotton and wool mixed, for about
.sixty-fiv- e cents.

Next coma the barro These
aremade with a cambric waist-band- ,

tive inches deep and sixteen inches
long. The tlannel Is gathered in
the bottom of the band, and should be
about twenty-riv-e inches long. It is
left openall the way up. and is bound
with llaunol biudiug all around the
edge. The simo quality flannel as
used for the bands will do for these. i

'I 'ero should ba six II ibles, a, a
rule, do not wear tlu barrow skirts
longer than the first thrje months.

I

Then they will need thetlannel skirts,
which do not differ verv much. They i

nre larger 1 do nut open up tho
front, and are generallyembroidered
around the bottom. There is no bet-
ter or prettier way to finish llannel
than to work it in this way. Of
course it is much les expensive to
buy tho tlannel and have it stamped .

and do it yourself than it is to buy
the tlannel alrea lv embroidered. If

'

it Is a "winter btby." a coaJ plan is
to make thubin I of the skirt also of
tliiunul. These skirts should bu quite
lull to look nicely

The whltj skirts cin In ma.le of
domestic cambric for It!1,, cjnts a
yard. Or, if something nicer is
wanted, soaio of the soft-finishe-d

cambrics that cm bo had from four-
teen conts to twenty cent a yard.
These nre made on a cambric lund
thu sameslo us that on the barrow
skirts. The whitj skirts should bj
about thirty-fou- r inches long when
finished, and made of two widths of
the cambric. They nin hi finished
around tho lHm witli a ile.--p hum
and two small tucks, or elsj embroid-
ery. There should also be six of
tliose. Ten or twelvj dressesand six
night-slip-s are a gool supply.

Tho slips can he nri le of cambric at
fourteenconn u yard. It will take
two yardsfor each ono. They want
to be cut ayarl long. A width and a
half or a llttlo over is wldo enough,
as the cambrics are all u yard wide,
These can be fulled in around the
ueek and left to hang looss, or made
with little tucksaero,, thu front and
buck. A pretty narrow pluln milling
comes nt fifty cents, a piece of ten
yards, which Is very nluj to use for
trimming those slip. It washes
tmd wears well, nnd is "babyish,"
Many of thu Trench Imported slips aro
trimmed with It, In plaeuof It, how-ove-r,

narrow edging or Valenciennes
lace may bo used for thu neck und
tho sleuves.

Tho dressescan ba madeof n more
expensivequality of cambric, and the
bost onusof nainsook. Tliera I very
little variety in tha way these aro
made. Those with little tucks across
the front aro tho prettiest. A lino of
feather stitching can bo made be
tweentho tucks. A cotton comes by
tlie ball for the purpose. Xurrow
lace or lino nainsook edging is best
for tho finish of tho neck and sleeves. '

A deep hem with threo or four very I

niie hicks aoovo it is more uscunowu- - '

dayn to finish the bottom of thu skirt
thanthe rulHus of lace and embroid
ery thatused to be so much thu fash-io-

Harper's IJa.nr.

Combined Shelf and Window Hrrecu.
A chance to set pies and other

"goodies" fresh from tlie oven where
they miy cool bofore beingplucod in
the pantry is dear to thu heart of
uveiy housokeepdr. lint tho ordinary
window ledge und tho bench outside
the kitchen door utTord u very e

Jre restlng-pluc- u for thosed:)ntlos,
thoughflies, the fumily cut and the

qylibors' cats would m doubt vote

ngulust tiny Innovation of old ways.
Security ngalnst alien appetitesmay
be secured for pies, enlte, sauceami
other articles while cooling, while
the entranceto the house of llios ami
other Insects Is still guardedagainst.
A broad s,helf Is placed outside tho
kitchenwindow on Iron brackets,and
from the outer cornersof this u
wooden frame Is erected. () or this
frame, both top, sides and ends, Is
stretchedwire mosquito netting, the
edgo of the netting being drawn so as
to just meet the lower part of the
sashwhen it Is raised tothe helirht of
the top of tlie frame. A screen In

' thus provided when thu window i

open, and a broad shelf secured,
which l.s guarded from the outside.

A (looil Word for I'rtliiPS.
Tho fact, statedthe oilier day by a

contemporary In a letter to "the
editor, of the writer's belief that the
dally eatingof prunesIs a preventive
of appendicitis, is a u interesting one. '

'l'l... 1..M.....W...1 .i... - i .... ..i.IIS. ItHWk ltltl Lilt' il'ttlltl Wl II illlll
vallev in California, whose 7.".(H)J resi-
dentsshould be In constantmenaceof
the trouble because ofthu continuous
fruit seasonand tho habit of eating
seeds. Yet not one, it was reported,
lias ever had a symptom of appen-
dicitis, and the correspondent,as lias
been said, ascribes this immunity
to daily prune-eatln- The gen-
tly laativo property of this
fruit is well known, and It
is probably tills action which
makes it of value. Its action the
liver, too, is beneficial, and it lias be-
sidesa considerable nutritive oxed-lenee-,

making It n vnluable famllv
food. It Is a good plan to prepare
live or ten pounds at a time, saving
time and having It always ready. Let
the prunes stand at least four hours
in waterenough to cover them. Then
put on in a little cold water just
enough to keep from burning and
stew very slowly, closely covered.
When done, nnd they should be
plump and tender at tills stage, ndd
two poundsof supar to five pounds of
fruit, and leave them the stove for
perhaps fifteen minutes longer, l'aok
in jars and serve freely.

How to Irrnt IViitber.
White or light colored featherscan

bo washedin ben.ine without losing
their curl or color. They should be
swung in the air until dry. Another
plan for white feathers is to wash
them in warm water and e.istile so.ip,
rinse three times to remove fully all
tlie soap,passthrough a warm solu-
tion of oalic acid 1 then lightly
starch. Dry in a warm room by light-
ly beatingeach feather against Un-

hand or neartlie fire. To curl ostrich
feathershave a dull knife, with the
top hollowed out near tho point, if
you aregoing to make a businessof it.
Hold your feather over a lire, but not
sutllciently nearto scorch it. shaking
It gently until warm; then, holding
the feather in left hand, place tho
tibre of tho feather between the
tliiim). and knife edge, nntl draw it
along miioklv. eui'limr tlie end onlv.
If feathersare damp any time the
curl may be retained bv holding the
hat over the lire and waving it until
dry; then place In a cool room for tho
tibres to stiffen. I'eathers may also
be curled over a knife held near a hot
flatiron, the heat making the curl
more durable. A little blue In the
water in which white feathersare
washedimproves tlie color,

Sr.lllopiMl Kci;.
.Make a forcemeat of finely minced

lmm or tongue, fine bread" crumbs,
peupcr, salt, a little minced parsley.
and somemelted butter: moisten with
milk to a line paste, and half fill some
patty pansor scallop shells with the
mixture. ISrcak an c'li carefullv on
the top of each, dust with iioimer anil
salt, sift some finely powdered cracker
over nil. put several bits of butter
over the top of each egg, and put in
me oven unit naKe till tlie eggs r.ru
well set, which u ill be in about'elght
minutes. .Nsrvc hot.

.

Jirup spuiigH I'n I. ,

Threeeggs, two t'lblespoonfuls of
water and a teacupfu! of sugar, mixed
together. One and a half cups ol
tlotir, two tablcspoonfuls baking pow-
der and a pinch of salt, stirred in
quickly Seasonwith a toaspoouftil of
vanilla or juice of half a lemon. Hake
In three jelly pans in a quick oven.
I'or tho filling, grate two good-size-d

apples, add thu grated peel and juloo
of one lemon, one well-beate- n egg,
and sugarto taste, lioil five minutes
and spread between tho layers. This
is very good if eaten fresh

llio IniaHd's HuuimorU.
A hammock will often prove a boon

to n sick person who hasgrownweary
of tho bed. It can be strung across a
room from a door frame to a window
casing und may be even hung right
over tlio bed where the patientcan
sllplntoit.it will. There lire light
cotton hammocks that are right
pretty an I they are as soft as silk to
the touch. A hammock adjustsitself
so perfectly to every inch of tho body
that It is a wonder that tired women
do not try their resting properties
oftener.

To.MiU.iu I urtuue Hook.
An nttructivu and amusing fortune

book may bo made at home for the
edification of one's friends or for u
little gift. On thirty-on- e pages of
note paper write under each number
two quotations, one each for man and
woman, which bearupon fatu or char--
ni'tcr ns desired. Unclose these In
gaily lettered covers, punching tho
whole and tying together with silk
cord and tassels. Tliose who wish to
consult tlio oraulo must select theduy

41- ,- .l. ...l.l.i. .,of in iiiuuiu uii which iiiey were
born.

I'rntty IIhiiiI Allrrnrn,

loop for a
like the elaboratesilver

mirrors usedby mamma or older
sister, upon the back are daintily
painted pictures, generally of a pic-

turesque head. These pretty
trifles in celluloid for 8J.35.

Triad llanitnua.
Take rlpo bananas,not too soft,

peel them. Dip in crackerdust
then beaten egg,

dust Kry them like
doughnuts, in boiling hot fat When
of u delicate let them drop
a colander. Serve u fringed nap-
kin on platter.

THE FISHER-DO- Y.

I.ltlle .l.iel llei close bv the storm .J
1 he on of n Is ln,

'no "H wv In stout old Umi,
Thu tMcstutnl truest nun ntlout.

I.lttto J.icls Willi Ills motherstnys nt home,
Hut he lote on the sumly hore toroiui,
Anil l- - the tlrsl to .i lnhl
Of his father's boat voinliu Kiel, lit nlsht
And tie the first. Hheti It conies to land,
To tifler a ro.idv hellilhK hind
.Mill there's lint In the loan lad so surv
In spreadlni the Ion; net where mill iliy

And he helvs the inennhohaeworked all day
I'nload the fish In the merriest wuv
And when the car.'o N nil ashore
lie runs ahead tothe iottr,;e ilior

Therethemot her walts.w 1th thesupperspread
Hut stoops to p.it fondly the curly head
Tor fond and proud of her bov I she,
Tho lad whoa IlsUcrman br.io will be

And thenhe lies down to slumbersHunt
He dreamsof a boat with sail no white,
And he sails In driiims fur oler tho sea
Ami who so happf and my us he"

Ah the il iv be ilKtnnt when from the ishore
lie may watch for tho boat that returns no

more'
When he turns to the cottagewith wenrv tr.ud
And the mother weeps for tin- - father dead'

Harpers Yoiinir People

b.it In ii I'liwurd'.'
"You are ti coward."
"Am IV"
It was one of, the crowd boyswho

were pouring out of the public school
who made the statement, another
wlio asked the question. Then a
elo5oly cropped red head a curly
blond hend, a gray jacket and a
block one, four fists, four knlckcr-bockcre- d

legs and two bookbags
fceotned mix themselves up in the
centerof the street, u crowd of
other boysclosed in about them.

Not being acquainted with tlie rales
of "the ring," I cannot tell of the
light, but I believe that whateverthe
little blond fellow who had been
called a coward could do with Ills
fists to prove that lie was not one, he
did in the Interim between the first
blov and the arrlv.il of n very large
policeinnn, who lifted the pair apart
as a giantof tlie fairy tales might a
pair of Tom Thumbs, inquired
bterniy

"S,iv, what'stlie matterwitli yotis?"
was so much tho matter in

the shapeof bruised foreheads, blnek
eyes and bloody noses puffed lips
that I imagine motherly tears were
blied over both red blond heads.
nntl ' a,n Mm' t)lilt both these boys
woo told never to light ngain. 1

causeit wits' botli wicked ungeii-tlenianl-

Itut wliat can aboy do when he is
called a coward? And if lie will not
fight he is a coward; and worst of all
things is to be that, argued Johnny.
And ho Is right. A boy who is that is
worthless. And If it is necessaryto
fight in defenseof of conn'try
or weaker folks, let him be rcadv to
do it,

thevo aie other tilings neces-
sary, too, and it great many lighting
characters are arrant cowards at
heart; men who, when yon come
get at the loot of the tualtoi.are onlv
braggartswho in terrifying
peaceful people.

In many Western countryplacesare
men known us ".Mm the Terror," or
".Sam the Shooter, ' who arc spoken
of a.s having "painted the town red
ono day last week" and being danger-
ous the community. I've doubt
that some boys fancy tlmt, however
nail these fellows are, they must bo
bravo men. On the contrary they are
tlie most contemptible of cowards a
lecord of their exploits will prove it
Two of them will rush through thu
town aimed to the teetli raid the
saloonand drink somemild old Her-
man's beerwithout paying him for it.
smashtli) sashesof tho candy store,
mu. Judeousoaths at thu window of
the patsonago, overset an old man
with u basketof eggs, devour tho
poor fruit woman's apples or-
anges, threaten slicut tho polite,
respectable ehlorly tailor on ills way
homewith a new suit of clothes, de-

molish things in the Chinese laundry
cut of Chung l'oo's precious pig,

tall despite his mild petitions for
mercy, and insult country ladies who
have driven in, shop, but wilt like
spinach.. boiling water when filed

',,; stout tow nsmcn with good
i L I in I Li '

I remember seeing oneof these men
who had been supposedto threatena
certain village with destruction at
noon, hanging out of tins "lock-up- "

window ut dusk, weeping and beg-
ging "some gooa Christian" for
heaven'sMike to give him a "chaw of
tobackci. lie wasu cowurdof course.

' Thorn Is another person you think
I very bnive, perhaps. Your cousin
John who is at college. Ilu looks

i "i:h u fino follow as he sits telling
l.vou little boysof tho fun they have
"ha.lng the freshmen," von
think that when aro old as ho
'ml will "hito freshmen" also,

t Now there aro few cowardly
' deedsdone in this worid than much
ff that samo college ha.lng, and tho

j f"Ct that boys havu boon at It hero
',..,.1 ! l...ln...l nr. 1. .

.iikiuih .uu ychis iuiikos
it no better. To Heap Insult ami

i jury on soma young

a tragedyoccurs, hazing tukos an-
other shape and becomesmurder,und
the public learn plainly tha tlio
ringleaders college hazing urn
uoarso, brutal und contemptible cow-
ards. A boy who teasesa girl is a
sort of a coward. I do not like tlie
llttlo follow who wilfully upsetshis
sitter's work basket throws her
dull down the well, or laughsat
w lie ii sha practices music lesson.
I like n little boy to whom his sisters
come him to mend their toys,
or show them how to do their sums,
to take care of them when a dreadful
dog barks, who is always ready

stranger,to cover him with mori.uca-deligh-tSmall hand mirrors which would
a llttlo girl who took pride in '"" !."' "'" ,!, ,,,?ll,rnl "?"' t(! u

M l a,,dher toilet possessionsare shown in ' ".'. ,,rl,,un't
'""''n h.ni i tophysically, canIvory und celluloid. They are round

! no " "t coward. Now und thenin wiiu a circularsnape,
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to help tltoni. T1.1A shown thnt he
has tho spirit of tho protectorIn him,
nud one who has that is never a cow-
ard.

Another tiling N very cowardly to
tell lies. You nt.iy light all the boys
In your county, but if you habitually
tell falsehoods you nre u coward nil
the same. SometimesIt Is thu bravest
of nil bravo thlnps to tell the truth.
Do It for that reason. Do not have it
on your soul that you have lied to
saveyourself from n reproof orceu
n punishment; do not know in your
heart tlmt you nre ti coward. St.
l.ottls Star-Saying-

Ilonllf nmii llriinh.
was simply a largo dog, who

was so strong, so fearless, so intelli-
gent and so active In affairs that he
was considered the champion of tho
town,

Ho could thrash any dog round
about, nnd always did it when it was
necessary.

Hut he was extremely kind nnd be-

nevolent. He showed great kindness
tramp dogs,and protected many a

little vagnbond, ami saw him safely
out of tlie town in good condition.

One day he broughta specially bad
specimen home with him. He came
Into the house nnd Into tlie dining
room, where tlie family were at din-
ner, the vtretehod little trampdog tit
his heels.

He looked tip at his master, wagged
his tall asking for something to eat.
A plate of food wus set down and the
little dog snatched at it ravenously.
Ilrown seemed think that was lill
right He did not offer to touch tho
food. When the little dog was
through he asked tor anotherplateful
and had his own dinner.

He kept the little dog for quite a
while, always permitting him to cnt
first. At night he toolc the dog into
his kennel, himself sleeping outside.

He wns not at till Intimate with tlie
dog, but treatedhim as a visitor, not
at any time as n friend. The tramp
finally went on his way, strong and
well, nnd ns plump nnd sleek as any
dog need be. What was said between
thesetwo dogs, both at meeting nnd
parting, would be very interesting to
know.

Ilnil Itrcnks.
A clergyman wns explaining to a

classof boys the passageof scripture,
"It Is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle than for a rich
man to enter into the kingdom of
Hod " He told them that this very
strong expression was meantto show
the extreme difficulty, ail ding:

"You know it would be impossible
for a camel to go through tho eve of n
needle."

"Of course it would, sir, account
of its hump," responded tlie natural-
ist of the class.

An Irish clergyman called upon an
old lady, .lust as he entered tlu-roo-

she stirred the fire, causing It
to scud a cloud of sparks up thechim-
ney.

"Aye, aye," said she. " 'Man Is
born unto trouble, ns the sparks ily
upward;' though indeed, sir, I never
could see what trouble tlie sparks
have in flying upward." Irish Life.

Do AnhnuU Lots Knn?
There seems reason to rtonbt it.

Monkeysare full of frolic for its own
sake,and enjoy themselvesmostof all
when playing mischievousjokes. Mr.
Romanes'terrier performed its tricks
so consciously that when no ono
praised it for them it used to become
quite sulky. A flock of geese hnvo
been known causen numberof pigs
to run tlie gauntlet between them,
merely to hear tho squealing of the
porkers as tliev were bit at by tho
birds.

There was a soldier's horse fiat
was wont to be fastenedby a river's
bank, and tlie creature liad the ill
habit of kicking at passing men, in
order to make them fall Into the
water. Tlie jackdawwill watch boys
at their gameswith evident apprecia-
tion of the fun, und tlio amount of
rogulshnessin kittens is perfectly no-
torious.

Tlio Cullantry of Mines.
A class in a boarding school were

being examined in Scripture. "What
canyou tell mo about MosesV" asked
the Inspector; "wliat sort of a man
was he'.''' "Please, sir, ho was a gen-
tleman," piped a pale-face- bright-eye- d

lad of 11, or thereabout. "Gen-
tleman!" repeatedtlio iuspector, with
u look of surprise, "what do you
mean?"

Tlio llttlo boy promptly replied;
"I'Icase, sir, when the daughtersof
letiiro went to the well to draw
wator, tho shepherdscame down and
drove them away, und Moses helped
tho daughtersof dothro, and said to
the shepherds: 'Ladles first, please,
gentlemen.'"

Until Arc Wultiiie- -

A schoolmasteroncosaid to ills boys
that he would give a crown to any
one of them who would propound a
riddle ho could not answer.

"Well," said ono of thorn, "why am
I like tho prince of Wales?"

Tho master puz.led his brains for
somo minutes for nn answer, but
could not guess tho correct ono. At
lust heexclaimed: "I urn hure I don't
know."

"Why," replied tho boy. "because
I'm walling for thu crown." Amusing
.lourual.

Irnnln ut Church.
rottr-3,ear-ol- d Jenniewent to church
Sunday with lior father. The men

of the congregation could not have
been very devout, for whon she camo
home nnd her motherasked her wliat
thu peopledid at church she said;

"Tho preacher and thu womuns
prayed, and mo nnd papa and the
meusbat up und looked at 'em."

Aici pled the Doctrine.
Little Trances' parenti havo boon

discussing reincarnation und tne
smnU maldou has acquired some of
Its phraseology.

"Mamma," she said ono day, "my
kitty must havu been a pin In a pre-
vious statu of existence, for I can feel
em in her claws yet." Judge.

A Watch l)o.
"That's my watch dog," said Rob-

bie, pointing to his little Skyo terrier.
"Ho always wants u drink of wator
at 4 o'clock, and that's tlie way I tell
time by him." Harper's Young
People.

Several Chinese Nanking families
determined last year to send thsir
daughtersto' the American mission
school, because "tho girls at that
school cangat husbands,"they huld.

SUMMER GIRL AGAIN.

THE PAPERS NEVER WEARY OF
HER.

That Mlia Ii Client nut l'roof Tlirre Can
ll No Doubt Tha Article for 1HU4

Ilia lleefer Again Note of the
SI odes.

Nlnetr-Fotir'- n Hummer lllrl.
Whon the summer girl of '01 Is ready

for inspection she will be a delightful
combination of tlufllncss, quaint

and piquancy. This com-
posite effect ts new. It icsttlts en-
tirely from herdainty gowns. She is
what they make her. White mousso-lin- e

de sole, becnusoof its filmy sim-
plicity, is the material most favored
for afternoongowns.

The Illustration shows one of tlie
fashionable ways of treatingIt Corn-colore- d

taffeta is used for the founda-
tion. It is lather an expensive lining,
costing 81 n yard, but tlio effect of tho
softenedtint of color gleaming through
themousscllne is exquisite. Tho full
skirt is mntlo plain, with tlie exception
of pert bows of corn-colore- d ribbon
nrrunged in groups near tlio hem.
The bodice is simplicity itself. It is
soft and girlish and confined nt the
waist by a broad bundof corn-coloro- d

rlbon which ties in nn erectbow nt
the left side. The sleeve is a Huffy,

MOUSSELINE DE
te affair, with corn-colore- d

ribbon separating the two largest
puffs. White mousseliuc do sole may
be made up in much the same manner
over a foundation of cither green or
violet silk. Now York World.

Home Drir.
For housedresses, nothing Is pret-

tier than tlie.soft clinging cashmeres.
Many prefer light, delicate tints, and
thesenre very pretty, but dark colors
arc moreserviceable,and an especially
protty one is of black. There is a
simulated ovcrsklrt, edged with black
velvet down the front nnd around tho
bottom; tho bodlco has an ndded
basque,which points slightly in front
nnd is trimmed with black velvet rib-
bon; a simulated jacket is ornamented
on each side with three velvet-covere-d

buttons ami sleevecapclets edgedwith
velvet ribbon fall over full balloon
ilecvcs.

Crepon llownt.
Hound waists remain in favor for

repon gowns, und have as anow feat
ure n yoke of jet, tho ground of tho
voko of jet spangles, tho border of
largo juts in oval or leaf shape. There
ire also many pulled yokes of shot
tilk, deep in tho front, and shallow in
the back, exceedingly prettv shirred
yokesbeing of taffetadrawnonelastics
to form tiny puffs. Flat bands of
icru lace in points and Insertions,
large collars and epaulettes,with lace
revers,ulso remain In favor.

Smaller Sleeve.
Sleeves seom a llttlo smaller, be-

cause they aro lower, but they still
keep up their reputationfor quantity
hi material, threoyards of slnglo width
goodsbeing tho necessarylength. For
morning wear with thu plal skirts, n
pretty wash-sil-k blouse, plaited from
the neck to the belt and fastened with
jeweled studs, makes a duKtty cos-
tume. It Is safe to predict that light
colors, such as mauve,light tun, gray
mil white will bo worn In the street.

Short Illoiue.
Tho short blouse which usedto dis-

appear undertho skirt at tho belt has
had its day, and all the new oneshave
a slightly full basquebolow thu waist
A protty black dotted nainsook blouse
has a gathered yoke, burred across
with narrow black Insertion, a moire
ribbon belt with an antique silver
buckle, and a black moire bow at the
neck with frilled luce ends.

Untitling Design.
Closo braiding designs aro seenon

silk goods traced in silk cord, while
tho cord is sometimes In vurying
ihades, andis enriched with beads or
spangles, giving an extremely elabor-
ate effect, particularly suitable for
wraps intended for ceremonious ocea-lion-s.

Silk corded patternsare also
useda a garnitureon fine wool cos-
tumes.

For Hummer Girl
Thin summer dresses am ure to

profit by trimming the skirts, for it is
almost impossibleto makethem grace-
ful without some pretty frllllngs
around the feet The gauzy materials
to fashionable this seasonwill admit
of the most frivolous sortof treatment
,nd takeon now beauty with every
additional MIL

--suijfcf.fr.-. tt.r ..ajj

Children's Clothes.
Children's clothes promise to bo par-

ticularly pretty this year, and novcr
havo tlie styles been more successful
with the "awkward age" that very
difficult period when girls nro apt to
bo either tall and "gawky," or stout
and shapeless. Happily, just now tlio
fashions allow for adaptationto cither
condition, and both defects may be
mado unnotlceablo by n judicious
cholco of mnterial nnd patterns. I'or
thin chlldron, for instance, tho belted
waist and flaring rttllle over tho hips is
particularly becoming, while it pro-
duces a most nwkward effect on a
child with u big waist, or one who is
Inclined to bo stout For tho latter,
tho empire effects are particularly
good, for nothing accentuatesstout-
ness so much as a sir ithly fitting
tight garmentof nny kind, whetheron
n woman or a child, fathered waists,
too, look well on stout girls. A gath-
ered waist with a narrow belt, a
loosely fitting bell-ski- rt and milled
bertha,with sleevesdraped at tho top
andfitting tight below the elbow, will
balance nn awkwardly stoutgirl, soto
spenk, andrenderher big waist and
stomach almost tin noticeable. Of
course, thin young girls have tho ad-

vantage, and can wear almost any
style, but it should bo lcmenibcred
that the gored skirt and tight sleeve
may make them look angular.

Fashion'sFancies.
SenmlcssFrench waists are thestyl

SOIE OVER SILK.

for those who areslim enough to wear
them.

Someof the newest bonnets have
very wide strings, edged with luce,
which form a scarf under the chin.

Velvets will continue in favor
through tho season, especially for
trimmings, and many yards of velvet
ribbons will bo usedonchalllo, foulard
and China silk dresses.

Wash dressesnre mado with gradu-
atedSpanislt flounces, shorter in the
back than in the front, whllu widu
beltsand buckles will be worn with
frocks of organdie and gingham.

Largo brown velvet roses,black vel-
vet d daisies, with yellow hearts
and black velvet vlolcvts are tho latest
novelties in millinery.

The cutaway jacket, to be worn
with a vest or blouse waist, with cer-
tain modifications, promisesto become
very popular.

l'ongco bilk In its naturalecrushado
Is used for shirt waists, which aro
madovery simply, with turnover col-
lars und cuffs and bishop sleeves.

The latestcaprice in hair dressingis
the bow knot Tho hair Is made into
a bow, is sethigh on tho head, and is
apparentlyheld in place with a torto-

ise-shell dagger. Tho front hair is
parted in a demure fashion and ar-
ranged In light curls on tho forehead.

Cotton crepon Is adesirable material
for summer gowns and it can bu had
in black and all the light tints. It is
especially recommendedforitsinuudrv
qualltlcntlous, us it washes perfectly
and requires no Ironing.

!

Itlnzer suits aro madoof hopsacklng
und sergesof different weaves und de-
gree of roughness, and bluck is the
most fashlonablo color. Jilazer coats
are short and havou broad turnover
collar and wide lapels, which may be
fuccd with molro.

The lleerer Here Again.
With the same regularity that the

spring blossmsappearthe llttlo reofe
coat comesto towu. This year it ia
more lancllul than ever before.

The reefer designed for a girl of 1
is mude of dark-blu- e cloth. The big
sailor collar Is brightenedby rows of
gilt braid und finished witfc an odd

'W
IK OAV cor.ons.

little frill of white !.'' Tho leg o'
mutton uleeve ha the cuff trimmed
with braid, and large mother-o'-pear- l

buttonsfastentlie reefertogether.
Another uew reofcr ii of acarletcloth, gay with gilt buttons. The

deepcollar is in blue with an edge b
gilt aud a small collar of red aboveit

Ntrange.
A strangothing hns happened to tin

oil portrait of Mr. Clovoland, painted
during his first administrationand
hung in a Now York club house, fre-
quented by many of his udmirors.
Thoro lias lately nnpenrod upon tho
breastof tho portrait n largo invert-
ed ghostly head, with bald dome and
well defined eyes, noso and lips.
Hither the canvass wnsnn old ono or
tlio artist mado upon it und uftorwnrd
abandonedn bust studyof his subject.
Tho subsequentconts of paint for a
tltno concoulcd tho linos boncath, but
something In tho atmosphereof tho
room uhuro tho portrait hangsha.s
gradually revealed tho hidden picture.

An oflleo Is tlio glue that makes a politi-
cian stick to his party.

hlloh'e C'onadtnptlonI'nre
ts fsilil on a irimninti'e. It rimi Jn Ipknl t'onstimr
tun. Il M tho brat Couth Cure. 2ScU3eU.si.Uu.

Tlio man who U "driven drink" usu-nll- v

bus to walk home.

Dr. ,T. A. Hooter, SpecialUt.
In dlnesaesof tha Throat, Lung and

Heart, Cntnrrh and Deafnai. 315 Main
traeet, l)alla.i, Tex. Send for pamphlet.
Too grent n lovo of popularity makes a

monkey of n man.

llrtU'n ralnrrh Core
Is takon internully. Prlco, 75c.

Fortune does not ihaugo men; It only
unmasksthem.

llanian'e PlaglnCorn HalTe."
Wnri-nnir- tueumor nwney refunded. Ask JouritugKitifurll. rrkulSci-uti-.

Tho I renth of suspicion Is generally
scented with cloves.

Manv person nre broken down from
overwork or household tares. Urowu'a
Iron Hitters rebuilds the system,aids diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cures
innliirlii. A splendid tonic for women and
clillilrou.

A good nppotito Is no proof of a clcnr
conscience.

aaaoaPjBBBaBeMSH(lyV.4pirQaT I

I feel it a Duty
To tell Urn world that flood's Sarsapartllahis
caved my life. I had dlzzr ipell, nauseaand
pains hi my tide, causedby had condition of my

Hood's8araa--
m. JL parilla

liver nml kidneys. Soon
nftcr
tnkoIIootl'aSarsaparilla

I commenced to Cures
I bcc.in to feci better.
I took four bottlesand I now considermyself a
well woman." Mnt. I'Aituxa llunr, Buffalo.
Iowa. lie sureto get only Hooo'i.

Hood' Pllla arepurely vegetable, 30c

Unlike the Dutch Process,
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
ore used In tin

preparationof

W. BAKES iCO.'S
fl llB reakfastCocoa
m r-m trhl i$ ab$otulelpm hm pure and $olublr.
BW IT'I i IthasmoritfAanfiiTefiin'.sj

I (ho$trrnyth ut Cocoa lulxcsi
with Starch, Arrotrroot or

'Suirar. ami Is far moraeco
nomical, cuitimj lus thanonecent a cup.
It Is delicious, uourislilnr, and KAll.r
SIGESTKD.

Sold byti-orr- rs eirrynhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,Man.

Davis Inter-
national

aa ftaV

Cream
Separator,
HandorPower.
Every fanner
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

more but-
ter. Separator
lluttcr brings
otic-thir- d more aKaVataaxlaVLaVA---

money. Send
f o r circulars.

Davis & RankinBldg. & Mfg. Co.
AGltNTS Waktwti fhlraeo. III.

J$42.I0 IN 14 HOURS!
HKLLINO

TRUMPET BLASTS Talmaflet:
n nl n(e&u lnnl e.

now out, .Smljr to Urge
I'iAtiipaa-r- nuiurmniy
lllu.tislrtl. ewntartrsr-I- f

ni ts! irrnoi l skwiU In each
ruuthuntutr. Tollierlght
partlra ulll cttrr aeruul
uisiitunlly. Ilrr H. X, Hulnae
olV,
hours. J, H Lesvjr, tiln..sjaCsVKm ,tl In !).. Mr Mrlarllu.of

.aaW.avaV!Tr , I'l In 7 (. !lui1iuii
Idoliii: aa rll all uvrr tlie
country ItirlUut tight. It
'lllall. We wanl 3

itrtif lal airrut In tain
ptat in tlit Vnlun. Aiidrwuu

SOCTHWK8TKKN PHI. HUUHE,
Nashville, Tenu.

Kams this rarrwhen willing.
' n mr

LOTS Tfc.
Send your nam an1 (c In sumpsanil iiUtlrcs to

JetT llrowii, Heerutary or tlio I.AKKSIDi:
COMI'AMV, Auilln. Tolas, aixt

yuu win reiolTo ty returnwall atleed to a lot In tlio

CITY OF LAKESIDE,
at tlio brail of ileco water navigation on l.ske

near Auitln, Tosas. Till utTer I lor
ii limited time only and Is niado lo adrcrllso
the prnntrly.

FREE.,-U.FACE1LE- IM

XTtBv ArrMUlTiiiaifillk!liuiirillM
iaTJaaaa allaaU.H.kaitMlluxlairt'aialllMra.M

awu.l.l,,k.,,UaUS Mt MlU.aa4
,,!7',".,,, " " ' l '!' tal.

III xa4 ftanpli ml., aaf.lt Mat. alt..,.. paM, aa laraifl C Sac. .VACS
ni.a.si.,1 rt ma,aih curat aaaaltjatlf 4J
rrtttlaa, fUaplaa, roll, tlatkaaaaa,aalW.

, atat, araraia, aiitatlaa.attuuehaaaiaf
tlla.taSaaa.llSalkarail.latV.a.A.l.aj

Hme.Aa UFtMTi . 14th i.,).V.eit try
we win, hail rotTrfliD
a Moo I'antl 1'lrrure. 'otttlae

'('MEDITATION ."
InatcUawo lor 11 Lars LloaHead; vu from Uua Cut
frspvers. adaaaaistanoto
par,putwfWrlu for list of

laVSaVafllalour other inspremiums,Indaa.
lasbooks,akalf a, game,at.
, W90LOH S)ICt Co..
IV Huron til, TUI.MHI, OaW.

MflUEV 'u"l chan.lpoor. huili arruiily aI11III Y " luvf.murouliiu In rHayuay.

.''JtJ'f'WU.S.Biliiaiuce,rjhiNatai.Ud'fHwU'oJK3,
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Bttm Itnail TTaennt.
A Haltlmoro papor hasa stronjj

on the use of steamwagons
lor roads, which It urjrcs as tho nettop In economic transportation. Itsaysthat such vehicles, having broad
tired whcols, have boon found to
oonoru rainor than injuro tho rouds
where they are in use. Those of tho
latest type aro cheaperin uso than
wagons drawn by horses, provided
tho frolght offering for carriage Is
abundant in amount and stonily in
supply. Steam wagons in crowded
streetsoccupy less spaco than horso-draw-n

voliiclcs. In army times they
aro on this account of spocial valuo
and aro about being used by some
Europeangovernments. Tho horse,
besidestaking up spaco In tho road,
must stop ut Intervals to eat and
sleep, wheroaH tho stoam wagon can
go '.wenty-fou- r a day. The steam
wagon, in fact, him every ndvantago
that tho locomotive and train havo
over tho wagon train drawn by
horsos, oxcopt that of u smooth stcul
rail and easy gradesto run upon.

Nrlancn.
A Gorman pathologicnl journal re-

cords a recent experiment of Drs.
JSawtBchonko and Sobolotny which
poemsto borderon the heroic. Thov
vaccinatedthemselves with a prepa-
ration made from cultures of the
cholerabuclllus, and afterward swal
lowed virulent choleralrorms with on
tiro impunity. Then, with serum from
their own blood, they Inoculated
guineapigs and found that those ani
mnls could thus bo protected against
cholera. Usurlly it Is tho guineapig
who has first to faco the chunoosol
wo or death In experiments of that
kind, but In this ca-- tho doctorswere
m suro that they were right that they
shouldered tho risk themselves.

1'oor Wncei.
It is found that shirts of white mus

lin and 2200 linen may bo produced
at 711 cents per doon. Kach shirt
yassos through tho hands of seven-
teenoperatives,and each woman em-
ployed averagesaboutono down com-plot-o

shirts per day. Tho :rcutoi
part of tho cost of production Is the
element or labor, and whllo tho aver
ago pay is necessarilyunder73 cents
por day, somo of tho workwomen
inako a good deal more, whllo tho
superintendents,cutters, und tho like
uro woll paid. Machlnerv. In this in
stance,has enormously lncreasod the
power ol labor and raised wages.

The Marriage Hate.
Tho marriagerato In Kngland nnd

Wales during tho lust quarter of last
year was lower thnn In any previous
iiko porioa. Jhoroworo 121,818 mar
rlagos, which was In tho annual pro
jwrtlon of lll.il persons per 1000 of
imputation. The mean rato for tho
correspondingquarter In tho preced-
ing ten years was 18.8. It is also
noted that tho averageof tho last ton
years is far below that of any pieced
ing doccnnlum.

Thcr Wero Mlttiiken.
A suspicious-lookin- g stranger,u bile

witnessing un operatic performance
in uorueaux,wab quietly approached
ny two detectives and requested to
accompany them to the jiolico station.
Ho was supposedto bo an anarchist.
Ho had on a wig and fulne whiskers.
Ho proved to be tn innocent clerg- -
man, who is fond of opera, and had
thus disguised In in Mil f to oxiajie
recognition by his pious friends.

Thine Utile Mee,
Tho kidneys, separute from th blooil, no itwe through Ihem, Impurltlot for which
the nasi medium of liberation from the syw
tern is the bladder. When their lunclioii I

auspended direful remits enuo. Anions
these are dropsy, might's disease, dlubet
andmaladloi which terminate in tome one of
these. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters stlmu
Intei the kidney, not at an unniedlcated
alcoholic stimulant would by excltiiiK thi'm,
but by geUly ImpelllnR thei'i to tencwed
action and perpetuating their activity nnd
vlfror. Thus the blood is once more lnvured
purification and the orcuns themselvessaved
from deattuctton. Miliaria, coiihllpatlon, liver
complaint, nervousness.dyspepsliv and rheu
matl-- are all thoroughly lemedled by the
imicra. wuich is, moreover, a moat innrougn
appeUrer,general tonic and sleep promoter.
Oae it regularly, not semiocalonally.

A weak man needsjust as much Match-
ing asa bad oue.

Indisputable,
Whyapenrt l for a bottlo of medicine

when one Inix of Ileecluim's pills,
only 24 rents,(anuunl Mile exceedstMMM.uui
isjxes) wilt cure most illseasesf TliN 1h Ixy
causeconstipationis thecauseof most ail
incutsand Ueeclmm'H nltls ture constii'a
tion. A valuulilobookof kuoslc(lKe mailed
iree. on request, ny i. r. Allen Co., IKE
Cnnnl Kt., New York.

Ills Coiiutrj.
If Toxus wcro luid down In Europe,

it might bo so placed as to include the
capitalsof Pnglaod, Trance, Holgium,
Switzerland, Austria and (lermuny.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvementnnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than othersandenjoy life more, with
lea expenditure, by more Pfonly
adapting tho world's best products to

tho needsof physical being, will atunc
tl,. ualna ri liwl" of tho miM llnuld
faxatire piinciples embraced in tho
remedy,8yrup of Flp.

Its excellenceU due to its presenting
in the form wot acceptableand pleat-an-t

to the taste,therefreshingandtruly
benelolal properties of a perfect lax-ativ- et

efcctuallycleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
aasi permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and

,etwith the approval of the medical
."-rofcaiton- , because it actaon tho Kid.

Beys, Liver and Bowels without weak-Min-g

them and It is perfectly f reo froa
Tery objectionablesubstance.
Byrnp of Figs is for sale by all drug

fisUinWc andll bottle, but it is
by tho Califonila Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package,also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed,you will uot
acetylany substitute if cllcrcu.

Wy'0-jvwi:'- . jM&$p?

TWO NAVAL HEROES.

ADMIRALS IRWIN AND 8KERRET
GRAY IN THE SERVICE.

Tlie Former's Itetlrement Kiev let the
Latter to the llliheat Hank but One
in the Untied mates Nay To Serve
Nine Months Only.

II i: ANNOl'NCi;-men- t

of the retire-
ment of Admiral
Irwin and thocon-
sequentpromotion
of Commodore
Sksrrcl to the
highest grado of
our nuvtil service,
following so elosc-upo-nSb the like

with
respect to Admiral llenhiim and Ad-lulr-

Itumsay, gives point nnd "actu-
ality" to tho current criticisms of onr
systemof nuvnl promotion. Tho crit-
ics say, with much plausibility, that
old men arc, In the nrtmc of the ense,
not reformers; they say, further, that
under the existing system not only
must a mun bo past the iictlvo period
of Hfo before he can attain a runk In
the navy that enables him to speak
with influence und authority, but
when ho doesattain that rank his

service must betoo short to
nllow him to exert his Influenco for
the Improvement of tho navy. They
point to tho llt'ltlsh system, under
which promotion by selection is so

us to relieve promotion by

UKAit APMiitAi, .ionx nrwis--.

seniority, and a young admiral, or at
least an admiral whose daysof pro-
fessional activity and professional am-
bition are not over, becomes possible,
while tho "old shell-barks- " aro equally
takencare of and vegetateat tho pub-
lic expensein an honored retirement,
from which they emerge only to ex-

pressin liingu.lnc articlesand other-
wise the opinions familiar to the
render of Murryatt's novelsabout the
direction in whicli the service is tend-
ing.

All four of tho ofllcers concernedarc
gallant and meritorious seamenwhose
services havebeendistinguishedother-
wise than by length, and who arc in
such mentaland bodily vigor that but
for tho compulsory retirement pro-
vided by law they might continue to
do good service for many years to
como in any departmentIn which ex-

periencewus more valuable than in-

itiative, says Harpers Weekly. Never-
theless, Admiral ltamsay, who was
promoted by tho i retirement of Ad-

miral lienham, has but three years to
serve in his new rank, and that, us
promotion goes. Is an unusually long
service. Admiral Skerrett who suc-
ceedsAdmiral Irwin on the list, has
b-t- . nine monthsof tho enjoyment of
admiralty in store, 6ince he will be re-

tired in January, 19D.1. This is obvi-
ously tooshorta term to enable an
ambitious otllcer to put into practice,
within his own sphereand the limits
allowed by the naval regulations, any
reforms of tho necessity of which his
expeilence may have convinced him.

Itear-Admlr- .lohn Irwin was born
at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in the
year lS3i, nnd was appointed a mid-
shipman in the navy on tho tHh of
September, 1847. Having passed suc-
cessively throughall tho intervening
grades, he was commissioned rear-admir-

on tbe tith of May, lS'Jl. He
has passed twentv-thre- e yearsof his
life in active nnd seventeen
years on shore or otherduty. During
the war of the rebellion ho sorved con-
tinually, with greatdistinction, in tho
South Atlantic squadron. I'art of the
tlmo ho was executive oUlcer of tho
steam-frlgat-q Wabash, bearing tho
ilag of Admiral Dupont, and ho after-
ward commanded several vefselsof
tho blockading licet, being present
and giving greatassistantsin all the
actions and operations of tho army
and navy on tho Atlantic coast. He
was remarked and commended for
cool courage, correct judgment, sturdy
persistency in tho lino of his duty, nnd
earneststudyof his profession. Al-

though known to tho navy as a rigid
disciplinarian, his manners and bear-wer-e

ireutlo and winning, and he won
tho conlleoneoof his superiorsas well
asof tho oitlccrs ami men under his
command.

4. jJaUfoW'lJWial "VO
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Under tho rigid laws that govern
the retirementof naval ofllcers he has
retired from active service at a time
when luutiy years should be still left
to him, whicli could be usefully do-vot-

to his country'sservice.
As commander-in-chie- f of the Pa-.-!

snimilrnn he has recentlytaken a
prominent part in the perplexingques
tions atienuing wo auiuwuu ui mo
Hawaiian difficulties, and ha been
broughtto the notice of the present
generationas anotllcer of merit and
capacity, whose judgmentcould bere-

lied upon at all times.
With the changeof policy in respect

to Hawaiian affairs that was deter-
mined upon and carried out b th
present administration, it would have
bceuawkward to retain iu the cow

man1 of our naval forco in Tact fit
watersan ofilcsr who was necessarily
Identified with tho enforcement of the
discarded policy. For that reason,
and without any imputation upon his
predecessor, Admiral Irwin was de-

tailed to the command of the Pacific
squadron, In whicli capacity ho
served up to tho day of his
retirement hauling down his
Hag April 10, on the Philadelphia, In
tho harborof Honolulu. The coinci-
dence has been noted that Admiral
lienham trud Admiral Irwin, after
forty-seve- n vcars of service, should
have hauled down their respective
flags within a week of each other
while in commandof foreign stations

Joseph Salathlel Skerrett, who suc-
ceedsto tho vacancy on tho list of
renr admirals created by tho retire-
ment of Adminl Irwin, has the distinc-
tion of a longeractive service on sea
and shoroduty than any other of the
commodores. Admiral Skerrett was
appointed a midshipman from Ohio,
Oct li, 181s, und his commission as
commodorebears date Aug. 4, 18H.

CommodoreSkerrettserved withdiv
tlnetlon throughoutthe civil war, and
the extent and activity of his total
service aro show n by the records of
the navy department,in which lie is
credited with twenty years and ten
months of seaduty, nnd twenty vcars
flVlfl nlntifiH inniitlia 1m... .1 4 . l. . Iwiuitu 1IIUIIVUO Ul nilUIU VlllVYt III"ing beenunemployedduringthewhole I

periotl of his servico but two years
and a half.

ON HIS FEET AGAIN,

Tntior Iteintrrlnsr Ilia Once
tlreut Fortune.

H. A, W. Taborof Denver, the man
whose 810.0011lace nightshirt wus the
talk of the country when he repre-
sented Colorado In tho L'nlted Suites
senate, nnd who subsequently lost the
bulk of his fortune, Is on top again
and the story tends like a fairy talc.
Ten years ago he was worth aboutSV
000,000,but ho spent money by thous-
ands, was bled bv politicians und
frionds nnd lavished his wealth
througha scoreof channels. Through
It all ho held on to tho Tabor opera-hous-e,

worth over 81,000,000, and the
Tabor block, worth nearly halt as
much. lie fell Into the hands of
money lenders, who charged him 3 and
i percenta month interest, besides
round commissionsof S20.000and S2.V
000. Ills principal indebtedness was
eonocntratcd within thelast two years
on his two big buildings In cut-thro-

trustdeedsfor ST50,000. There is no
redemption clause in these deeds.
Some months ago the old matt went
into the Jesus Maria mine in old
Mexico, and now his "Tabor luck,"
long a favorite expression in the west,
has returned. The blocks wereadver-
tised to be sold at auction someweeks,
ugo. and they would have gone from
him forever if his agents had not se-

cured a temporary Injunction. During
the arguments in court since it has
been shown that ho got only SITii.OOO
outof ST.IO.OOO debt Tho rest was ac-

cumulatedInterest and commissions
Tho other day It was announced In
court that the debts would bo paid
and the trust deedslifted. There was
a cheer which the judire with difficulty
suppressed,as tho e.vsenatorhas gen-

eral sympathy. While tho usurers
have been trying to obtain his prop-
erty at half its value he has been
working in overalls and with a candle

n. A. w. TAIIOH.

as tho actual undergroundsuperin
tendentof his mine, and it is now pay
lngS5,nooto $70,000a month net in
gold. Several months' incomo has
gone to pay obligations to tho bankat
Chihuahua and other preliminary ex-

penses,but these aro till cleared un
and thostreamof cash is diverted to
Denver. The result is that asvndl
cato of old friends has been formed to
pay olT tho trust deeds nnd In n few
months Tabor will again be free of
debt

MUCH NEEDED ORDINANCE.

Ilecnmintnileil to the Consideration of
All Inronalilerate I'eople.

He it ennctcd: That if any person,
said person having arrived at tho ago
of moro than l) years, shall walk along
mo smewniK or stand thereonvHli
his or her umbrella, cane, or parasol
tucked under his or her arm in an ap-
proximately horizontal position, said
person shall be deemed guilty, on
sight, of being an obnoxious chump,
lie it further enncted: That said ob-
noxious chump shall have no redress
in court for any assault and battery
that may bo committed upon his or
her person by any able-bodie- d citizen
who shall como into violent contact
with said umbrella, cano or parasol
while tho same is being carried in tho
horizontal position uforesaH unless
said obnoxious chump shall show to
tho satisfactionof tho court other evi-
denceof a fceblo mind. Kx.

NOT A FOOL HUSBAND.

IIow the (Iroom Ksplalned Away the
1 rains of Kite,

I'nder como circumstances assur-
ance is an excellent quality to have
and to hold Not long ago ayoung
couple entereda railroadcar who wero
immediately put down as abridal pair.
Hut they were remarkably

and acted just like old folks, so
that the other passengers began to
doubt It after all.

As thetrain movedout, however, the
young man rose to remove hia over
coat, and a shower of rice fell out,
while tbe passengers smiled broadly.
Hut even that did not affect the youth,
who also smiled and, turning to his
partner remarked audibly: "Hy Jov.
May, I'vo stolen thegroom'sovercoat?'

Tiik total quantity of milk con-
sumedat Vassarcollege in New York
state during a year Is from 00,003 to
1C0, 000 quarts.

BAKN YARD LANGUAGE

A BALTIMORE PROFESSOR IS
LEARNINO IT.

Up I Inilt Thitt llrni ami l!oott r llnlil
1'rntr.irteil anil fnterentliii; linniriii-tlni- n

t'lilrkfiii Tell I'lirli other (he
ius at the Urn World.

Profossor Garner's simians who
talk us rcuuily as human bclnM. ac-
cording to tho profes-or'- s story,
must look to tholi laurels us Pro-
fessor Asgor Ilmnorlk of tin Pen-bod- y

Institute, of this city, has found
that lions ami roosters, of tho or-
dinary barnyard variety, hold d

and interesting conversa-
tions with each other,naysthu Haiti-mor- o

American. Whllo Professor
Garnerhas boon investigating tho
mental equipmentof African mon-koy-

Profcsorliatnorik has been
equally industrious in his Investiga-
tions into the habitsand Hfo ot thu
fonthorod population of his barnyard.
Tho careful attention ho has given
tho subject has not been in vain.
Although ho has not yut advanced
so far in his researchesas to ho able
to discuss tho topics ol tho day with
his chickens, ho has learned unottL'h
to bo ablo to tell what a hou means

I cackles whetherIt Is for,""" ,'?laid ogg, or merely a tale of
woe. or a p.ran of triumph conse
quent on tho discovery of u fresh
worm or juicy giasshuppor. Ho can
ulso toll you from tho tones of u
rooster'scrow whether ho Is signal-
ing a victory over a conquered foo
or merely passing away the time or
heraldingtho approach of day.

Tho profossor has devoted tho
greatestpart of his tlmo to studying
the habitsof tho roostor. Ho has been
on tho groatost lorms of Intimacy
with Sir Chanticleer for upward of
twenty years, and In consequonco
lias learnod much that is now und of
great Interest.

"Hoostcrs," vnid ho to your corre-
spondent,"as well us hens are tho
greatest gosslpors in tho world.
When they got together theydo noth-
ing but chatter continually. This Is
true alsoof young pullets. I havo
watched them for hours at a tlmo,
anil they would talk In this way.

Hero tho profossor gave an imita-
tion of a hen cuoklln? and other
of tho sounds so familiar in the furm
yard. That they urc conversing
with one another is proven by tho
fact that u rooster or a hen when
nlone Is absolutelysilent, excepton
rare occasions when it sings a low
lullaby, us It wore, to ltsolf. much us
humansdo whenalone, or like a cat,
which, when contented, will purr.
Just ns soon, however, as the soli-
tary hen or roostor meots another
you will hear an animatedconversa-
tion. 1 havo not progressed so far
that I am ublo to understand all
they say, but I do maintain that I
understandsomo of tholr sounds and
can imituto ono or two so successful-
ly that a hon listening will pay elosu
attention to mo. Thus, if I sound
tho note of alarm a hen makeswhen
a hawk is near or whon somo other

'
dangermanaces. shewill Immcdiuto- -

y lly to oover.
i Tho professor then relatedan In

teresting incident to provu that
chickenswhen they meet toll each
other tho current news of tho hon
world. Among ono of his posses-
sions is an old Cochin China hen.
Tho professor also has a dog with
which tho old hon la on warm terms
of intimacy. Tho professor ono day
introduceda nuw hen into tho yard.
Assoonusshosaw tho dog sho set
up a great cackling and How around
tho yard in u stateof evident terror.
Tho old hon observed hot-- for a few
minutes, meanwhile making some
sounds that woro calculated to reus-sur- o

tho soured fowl, but which had
no effect, for tho new arrival cackled
louder than over, although tho dog
mudo no hostile movement toward
hor. Finally tho old hen ap-
proached closoto tho struncer
and begun chuckling to her
'n a low tone. What sho said
tiust havo been of a reassuring
character, for tho now hon at onco
ceased hor clatter, and nover nftor
that did sho display tho least fear of
tho dog.

Anothor hon, which raisod many
broods of chlukons for tho profossor,
was on frlondly terms with a cat at
all times when sho did not have a
brood of young. At such tlmos sho
SIlV0 tho cut it wldo berth, ovldontly
fearing to trust tho w oil-kno-

follno prodlleotion for young, fresh
cluckoiii but us soon us hor young
wero largo enough to ceusoboing a
tomptutlon to tho cat tho hou rcnow-e- d

her frlondlinoss."
Tho profossor had dlscovorod

among othor things that chickens
huvo very acuto sense ol ta&to,
hearing, of vision, hut thov lack Uio
s0i)So of smell, i lio mo.--t powerful
fumes of ucld aro imporcoptlblo to
them. An oxporlraont with ammonia
proved that; though ovorcomo with
it, tho hens walkod blindly into tho
8nmo danger ropeatodly, showing
plainly that tho JciibO of smell was
oithor cntiroly lacking or quito
obtuso. Tho sense of tasto is ex-
ceedingly well developed in tho
chicken. Tho professor stated that
frequentlyho had observed a chick-
en, aftor eating anything it par-
ticularly rolMiod, gavo vont to a
JiccUliaV chuckle that was Undoubted-
ly meant for an oxclumatlon of
pleasure. Tho sound Is a low, soft
Intonutlon continuing for somo
seconds,und uftcr its utterancetho
chlckon struts proudly about tho
spot whero It ate tho palatablo
tld-bl- t

Speakingof tho kcon sense chick-
enshavo for distinguishing sounds,
tho profossor montlunod un Interest-
ing cxporlinont ho tried onco iu nam-
ing chlokons. To quoto his own
words:

"I had tlvo young pullots, all
Cochin-China- I gavo thorn tho
nairos of Poto, Pat, Pit, Pet and Pot
Kach would respond readily when
its narao was called, especially if
they wero apart Pot, howover,
would oorao whunover I oslled, no
mattor if all tho othor four were
about, and It was so with Pete, who
also clearly recognized tho name,
and respondedonly when called. It
was different, howovor, with tho
othor thrco. They did not scorn to
distinguish tho dllTeronco Iu tho
sounds of tho short vowels I, oand a,
aud whonovor 1 called oithor Pat,
Pet or Pit, all thrco would oouio run

"Pi vij"Ta KV.l fcS7f VjA'. ' tSPA Yi. T4' 'J I
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ning to mo. Kolthor of tho other
two paid any attention,yet each d

Hs namo as soon as spoken.
if I transposed tho name Pot and
callod Top no houd whatever was
puld to my call by Pot."

HER DRESS POCKET.

The AI M IVin Orlirii limine 1J III.
lim'illltr l 1 ml It.

Tho man's wlfo lind asked him to
gc upstairs und look in tho pocket
of hor dross for u key sho thought
was there, and being a man willing
to accommodate, ho had dono so. It
was a long tlmo until ho returned,
and whon ho did therewas a peeulittr
iook in his eyes.

"I can't find any Itoy In tho dress
of your pocket," ho said, with it
painful cllort

"Why," sho retorted sharply, "1
loft It there "

"I say I can't find uny dross In
tho pocket of jour key," lie said
doggedly.

Ills tono soitnod to disturb hor.
"You didn't halt look for It," who

insisted.
"I toll you I can't find any pocket

in tho key of your dross," he replied
in a cia.ed kind of way.

This tlmo sho looked ut him.
What's tho matter with you?"

sho asked, nervously.
"I say," hu sad, speakingwith

mueh cITort. "that I can't Und any
dressin the koy or your poelcot'

She got up and wont over to him.
"Oh, William," sho groanod.

have you beendrinking?"
lie looked at hor loerily.
"I tell you I can't (lnd any pocket

In tho drojs of your key," ho whis-
pered.

She began to shake him.
"What's tho mattor? What's tho

mattor?" she askod iu alarm
Tho slinking seemed to do hi in

good, und he rubbed his uyos as if
ho were regainingconsciousness.

Walt a minute," ho said very
slowly indeed. "Wnlt a mlnuto. I
can't find uny dress in no; I can't
lind any key iu tho dtoss of no,
that's not it; any uny anv pocket,
'i'licro. that's It." and u'llood of
light fiimo into his face. Confound
it, I couldn't lind any pocket."

Then ho satdown and laughedhys-
terically, and his wife, wondering
why In the narao of goodness men
raised -- ui'li it row over finding tho
pocket in a woman's dress, wont up-
stairsund back with tho key
in two minutes.

Curlnitle. I rum tlis I renrh,
A novel which wus recently crown-

ed by tho 1 rench academy us pos-
sessedof unusual merit contained a
scntoncc of which tho following Is it '

translation: "It was midnight. A
man who lay In ambush listened to
tholr conversation;but suddenly it
dense dark cloud pa-.so-d in front of
tho moon, and prevented him from
hcurlntr more." Iloro is Another
phrue, written in full earnestby u
masterof French criticism- - "It was
ono of tho-- e duels In which ono of
tho blades literally buries itself In
the heart of tho othor." A criticism
iu a Trench journal upon a dramatic
performance lately endod with theso
word-.- , winch uro worthy of Sir
Hoylo Hocho- - "Mine, .ludlc's talent
is like beneaththe District

into o that in
it; for if you do, there will remuln
naught but a pinch of nstics tho
bottom of the alomblc " Anothor
French journal. In spoukiug of tho
resultsof certain faKo reports, de-

clared: "This is tho handiwork of
evil tongues, manipulated by cruel
hands." Argonaut.

The Sei-ro- t of Ills surer. .

"The beauty of this medicine"
said Or. liybold, writing tho direc-
tions on tho bottlo handing it to
tho nurse, "is that it will make him
too sick to cat anything for tho next
thrco days. That will glvo naturo a
chanco to take u whack at him.
When mo aud nature can work to-

gether on a patlont." added tho doe-to- r,

putting on his hat and gloves,
"wo pull him right of tho Icinks
every tlmo."

.Not in. nut Out.
(ieorgo 1 called at your house

yesterday.
Clara, coolly You did not lind mo

in?
(icorge, Xo, but I

found you out Vour llttlo brother
was Micro.

LORDS OP CREATION.

Selcncohasproducedan Instrument
for counting number ofdustmot;s
that exist in u sunbeam.

A long-dlstatiC- telephone line Is be-
ing constructed between Madrid and
llarcolonu, a distaneo of abjut 301)

miles.
Father Is the girl you aregoing to

marry economical? .son, enthusias-
tically l should say so! Last your
she spentS.100 in bargains!

When u woman saysto herhusband,
"Vou know I haven'ta bltof jealbusy
In my nature, I should like to
know," utc., look out for storms.

Sir. Mrs. Flynn of
Harris county, (la., have boon mar-
ried for sixty-tw- o years. They botli
have passeI their SOth birthday.

Stem Parent, young applicant
for his daughter's hand Young mun,
can you support a family? Young
Mun, meekly I only wanted your
Sarah.

4ame.T.Stylos, who died in Kings-
ton, Xevv York, recently, hi the OMh
year of his ago, left surviving a
brotherS7 and two sisters each over
80 yearsold.

It Is hardon a young man to spend
thrco months deciding which of two
girls ho will chooss for his wlfo, aud
then to lind outwhen ho proposesthat
neitherono of them will huvo him.

Isaiah A. Hatch, kuovvn as the llttlo
man, died at Provincetown, Msss.,
lately. He was a midget, deformed
at birth, and at his deathwas but llt-
tlo over threo feet in height, and
weighed only eighty pounds. Mr.
Hatch was 03 yearsold.

Dr. William Henry Furness, the
Philadelphia divine, who has lately
celebrated his birth-
day, is the oldest living of
Harvard college, being the sole
survivor ot tho class of 182a Ho re-
members Ilutph Waldo Kmerson well
as afellow student. Ho was 10 years
old ut the outbreakot tho war of 1M3
nnd w as uoarly f0 when he was or-
dained pastorof tho First Unitarian
church society in Philadelphia.
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The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensableto progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.

Royal Baking Powder makes hot

wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens without fermentation. Qual-iti- es

that arc peculiar to it alone.

ROVAL GAKINO rOWDER CO.,

&;oLr.atf
Where Igm rini-- I. lllln.

Although the match bus long sinco
supp'anlud the tinder box, thousands
of tho antiquatedlight pi o'Jucers aro
still made. Adventurer often take a
Hint and tinder bo.x with them on
trlpa. knowing from experiencethat
If slower than a match it is certainly
surer, und In addition to the d mand
this creates, there aro back country
regions In l.uropu wheio thu match Is
comparatively unknoivn. even now.
Then uzaiii, tho white man with his
usual ultra senslthenos-doc-s not co
any hut m iu -- hipping tinder boxes,

tho oldc-- l laud of gunlltnts
to thu -- uvaijOA of Afrua. who derive

itiri't-i- ' (loilvrhl from iimiij; them es-

pecially au the trailer-- un; cart'ful to
explain that thu ouu is un improve-
ment on tho match and tho other a

stride toward perfection in tire-- t
ins.

she lu-- il llli 1'nte.
Chicago has one young ladv who

feoowd how to deal with the dude
ina-hc-r, who insults unprotected
ladies on tho street. .She was walk-
ing down Mnto street, when u stylish-
ly diosjod fellow addresscu her. She
made no answer, but pausing, she
doubled up hor little list and gave
him one in the mouth, straight from
the shoulder, 'iho deed was wit-
nessedby many in the crowded street
and they heartily cheered the lady,
while the dude sneaked away up a
side street, .she served him right,
but the eiowd -- hould huvo seconded
her punl-hmo-nt a little, it is a .

shameful stateof affairs when a lady
cannotwalk alone down u crowded
-- tree: in the middle of the day with-
out being subjected to Insult.

Tinier I.nnilnti.
It gives an imprc-slv- c idea what

Mibteriancan London - fast becom
nii' to learn that on emerging from
the river tho new City Waterloo
Line will, in it-- ,

pu-sa- ge up (tiocn
Victoria street, run for u part of tho
wav underneath the low level main
sewer, which in it- - turn runs alonir

wo -- hall havo llrst a bu-- y main thor
oughfarc,below that a steam railway,
then a huge metropolitan sewer, then
an electric railway, rcachins' its ter-
minus tit a depth of about xtv-thico

feet below thu street-- , and hero it
will cominunlcuto with another lino
the Central London which will Ho
at a depthof eighty feet.

Tin- - Petth Kite.
It is computed that tho deuth rate

of the world is sixty-seve- n a
a minute and tho birth rato seventya
minute, and this seemingly light per-
centage of gains is surlluicnt to give a
net increase of population eucli vcar
of almost 1. '.'00,U00 souls.

If ou aie not uiaUe t etttr bj-- glvhis
double jour Rift.

'.Money tnlLe,"' but the len- -t little
ut it rlsht up.

Had nevvi, hliould le In olcn ns gcntlj-- n- -a

soft-boile- d egg.

Money but It doc not always tt-- e

wuimiutk-n- l luugunge.

Fnitl t limn who has no hobby and jou
will llutl one who is not happy.

The man who tales the cake thin s ho -
only its-el- in,; his do-se-

tho froth on good champngno. ' I'ndcrground
of thrusting the scalpel I wav. at this point thu citv
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I'lueky l!oy.
Three llttlo brothers. illis, Oecui

and (Icorgo Maker, aged i, 10 and 11

years, living ut Sayvilie, I.. I., went
out In a skiff on tho (treat South baj
ono Sunday morning for a sail. They
had not got far when a heavy foe
settled on the bay. and they soon los'
their bearings. They tried sovera
directions to Hud the land,and finally
when it wus ulmost dark, made t
lunding on water island, which is un-

inhabited. They slept in an oic
shanty, which they found thoro. whih
their parents gavo them up foi
drowned. The next morning it wns
blowing hard, but tho fog had lifted
and a: they wero nearly starved,ant
there wus nothing to eat on the
island, they put out from tho shore,
and madefor the land, though lh
-- ca was so high thatthey could hurdlj
keep their frail boat alloat. Thej
were nearly gone from c.xhaustloi
and sturvutlouwhen they Jinally madt
u landing at Islip, somo miles frou
home. 1 ho elder one said that hi
felt that nc must gethi llttlo brother t
back to their mother.

'er Tlrei.
'I herearo now more than8000 stcan

engines used for the transportservice
on highways in (Jreat Hrltlan. The
fact was statedby LieutenantColone
Templer. at tho ltoyal L'nlted Ser
vice Institution, somo days ugo, in c

lectin e advocating tho use of stcarr
transport for array purposes. lit
sold that c.xtonslvo experiments hat.
shown that a train of wagons can, or
the host roads, make but ilfteen tc
twenty miles a days, while a traetiot
engine can transport the same trair
si.xty to seventy miles a day, and at
le-- s cost. Horses sooner orlater give
out. but tho euglno can keep right on
dtty after day. under all cireum
statRcs. The bOOO enginesmentionet1

lure, of course, u.-e-d for agreatvarJotj
'of work, mainly about farms, besides
slniplo transport.. 1 here ate '.'.'.001
miles of turnpike road In Great Hrl-tain- .

Ir jour Iliel. Aclic, or vou mo all vrcrn
out. k1 for nothing, it ! ccueral debility.
H row n's 1 rou Hitter- - will turo you, mnke
joa -- troiuc, elenn-eyou- r liver, and give u
good nppettte tones the nerves.

Slimy a dottor enjoys j;ooc
health Kvnu-- e he never taUcs his owu
nicillclne

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.
Ad eminent Pbjalclan o? Arkansas,tclla of eonie Kcumrhublc lurcuof Consumption.

Mamvt, La Faytttt Co., Ark.
ut. it. v. riyucs:

Dear.So I will say this
to jou, tbat Consumption
li lierediury in my irlfe'i
family: eomo have al-
ready died with tho dis-
ease. My wlfo has a sis-
ter. Mrs. K. A. Cleary,
thatwas takenwith con-
sumption. Mio used your
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and. to tho sur-
priseof hermany friends,
she got well. My wife has
also bad hemorrhages
(mm tho lunts, and her
sister Insisted on her us-In-ir

tho "Golden Medical
Mr.. Kogers. Discov cry." I consented

tn her llltlnir If nnrl It
relieved her. Sho has had no symptomsof

for the pastsix years. Pcoplo
bav ine this diseasecan take no better remedy.

Yours very truly,

nC.pp y..Jfr

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
Uuitli tho wortt ruftuit Will raw undernil

cirvimnarKcs. irtflAiijuxt merit. onifort
aiilCurv Newl'sviriiud
1 inproTemenU. DJu
t ruled ruUIotrae and
rule for fceif nifAJurnttnt nt
aetlrU O. V HOOPf
mi), co, ui Uioui

aj. sw York Cljr
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Don't ask mo to credityou for longer than ALL KIND OP I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

den60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto MACHINE OILS, Seed. Thereforeif you want your '

refuseyou, I must have the money. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me.

ThHaskell FreePress.

J. E. POOLE,
Miter ana Proprietor.

Advertising rates madeknown oa application

Term S1.M per annum
advance.

Entered t Office, Haskell, Texas,
M Second fflattcr.

Saturday June 1894.

AnnouncementKate.
For District offices, .
For County offices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

JSfCashin advance.

Invariably cnh .In

the Pott
clsse Mall

33,

Announcement

$10.00
5.00
3--

Wc arc authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

datesfor the offices under which
their names respectivelyoccur.

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.
W. T. ANDREWS.

t OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.
COUNTY JUDOE.

J. M. BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
H. It. JONES.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHLRIrF AND T VX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIb.

1 OR COUNTY I RKASURKR.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
I OR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. R. STANDEFER.
IOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. K. D. C. Stephensand wife
haved pretty girl baby at their house.

For a handsome midsummer
dressget you a white dotted swiss,
newest designson hand at Ladies
Emporiumat lowest prices.

A sack race free to all would be
a fun raiseron the 4th.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W.H, Parsons has been
marketingsome fine blackberriesand
peachesthis week.

A little hard cash goes a long
wav at F. G. Alevander .V CnV
these hardtimes. Try them and see
Ivow they will load you up for a few
dollars.

A practical feature (or the 4th
would be a yearlingcolt show. Who
can show the bestone?

Hamilton-Hro- wn shoes for men,
women and childrenreceived to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
The Free Press suggests as a

mirth provoker a fat men's race on
the 4th between Drs. Lindsey and
Neathcry.

Ladies Emporium make a spec-ialt- y

ol ladies dressgoodsand trim-

mings and )ou can always get what
jou want at great reduction of city
prices.

Messrs. Glascock and Voc
brought in half a wagon load of nice
cat and buffalo fish on Wednesday
and sold them out at good prices.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Kro. can't be excell-
ed on groceries.

The grass is growing so fast that
the numerous and ubiquitous town
cow can't keep it mowed down on
the vacant town lots.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit
you any longer, it you do you will

compel us to refuse you.

Kike & Ellis.
A sheetof local copy got mis-

placedlast week and the fact was
not noticed until thepaperhad gone
to press,thus preventingseveral lo-

cal itemsfrom getting in the paper.

e.vcrymwg som low lor cash a
Robertson's.

Your money will buy more goods

Kike Kllis' than any Ivousc

.jfrferf jsmmm.-- ',1,.

S. L.

at k in

A hurdle raceby the entire bi-

cycle force twice around the square
would be interesting as an amuse-

ment featureon the 4th.
W. W. Fields & Bro. handle

peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices arc as low as
the lowest.

Mr. Oland Wright and Miss An-

nie Isbcll of Benjamin visited iriends
in Haskell the latter part of last
week.

Now is the time to get your hats
cheap,and it might pay you to get
hat before the new line is out.
Great closingout sale.

Ladies Emporium.

Mrs. J. J. Lomax left this week
on visit to her motherat Files.

Mr. Marshall tterson ana sis-

ter, Miss Alice, and Miss Mary Rice
and Miss Una Foster attended the
Baptist convention at Abilene this
week.

Mr. T. G. Carneyof the north
west portion of the county, and one
of our most progressive farmers and
stock raisers,complimentedthe Free
Press with some very tine Irish po-

tatoesthis week, as sample of the
vegetables andcrops they are raising
out that way.

Mr. E. Y. Hildrcth is on crutch-
es this week, as result of an injury
to one of his legs by wagon run
ning over it.

The young people were hand
somelyentertainedon Monday night
at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Tandy.

Mr. J. A. Greer of the staff
of the Herald-Ech- o of Meia, Texas,
was in Haskell Thursday. He is

visiting relatives in this county.
W. W. Fields & Uro. Keen their

stock of Groceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. H. I. Martin, who presides
over the typographicaldepartmentof
the Free Press with skill and ability,
to-da-y roundsout his eighth anni-

versary in that position.

Mr. E. H. Green, one of our
progressive farmers andhorse raisers,,
called the other day and had his
name entered on our subscription
book. Mr. Green savs crons are
fine in his neighborhood, exceptthat
the weeds secured pretty strong;
hold during the rainy spell. It was
just gettingdry enough to permit of
working in them and, he said, al-

though61 year old. he was pretty
good hand at weed slaying, and lie
andhis boys would soon clear his
crop.

Mr. Collins and Fred Sanders
say that Alex & Go's goods don't
cost them anthingand that is the
reason they can afford to sell tbm
so cheap. And another advantage
is, it keeps them busy waiting on
customers and they don't get lone-

some like the other fellows do.

thing. I journal.
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Mrs. Tandy and Mrs. Pfarson

called at the Free Press office Wed-

nesdayand requestedus to announce
that the Baptist ladies aid society is
preparingto give a dinner, supper
and ice cream festival on conven-
tion day, July 10th. Further details
as to place,pricesetc. will be given
next week. They hope to have a
large attendance and liberalpatron-
age, asthe proceedsare to be. used
for the benefit of the church.

Sometime ago I was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain'sPain Balm and was
completelycured. I have since ad-

vised manyof my friends and cus-

tomers totry the remedy and all
speak highly of it. Simon Gold-iiau-

San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale
by A. P. McLemore, Druggist.

Those farmers who get their
cropsworked over early and keep
stirring the soil will hold the mois-

ture in the soil and get full benefit

of the copious rains that have fallen

and, wc think, will make fairly good

cri'ps even if it remains dry during
therestof the growing btason. Of
course,we arc not farmer,andthis is

not an original ideaor theoryof ours;

it is gatheredfrom the writings and
experienceof the imwt practical and

tintn, but jour credit won't buy any--l progressivefarmers 111 the best farm

Why not be in style? Get you

a pair of tan slippers at Ladies Em-

porium?

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Long enter-

tained the young people Thursday
night.

The "frying size" were enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hud-

son onThursday night.
Come to see us on the 4th.
Isn't it time lor the board of ,

health to be heard from?

Mr. D. Jameson and Mr. Mc-Crea- ry

of New Castle, Pa., havebeen
spendinga few days in Haskell this
week. Mr. Jamesonis largely inter-
estedin real estatein our countyand
takesa deepinterest in its prosper
ity, being always a liberal
contributor when any movement for
its advancementis on foot. He is
also largely interested in banking
and manufacturingin Pennsylvania.

Rev. N. B. Bennettof the Meth-

odist church began a protracted
meetinglast night, which we under-
stand he will continue with the as-

sistanceof the minister from Seymour
until the Methodist district confer-

encemeetshere on the 27th inst.,
which will continue in session three
days. From 50 to 60 preachersand
delegatesarc expectedto be in

CoreFor Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and themost dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLcmore's
Drug Store.

Mr. W. R. Standeferplaces his
name before the people of Haskell
county this week as acandidate for
the office of county surveyor.

Mr. Standeferis oneof the oldest
citizens of this county, having sur-

veyed and platted the town of Has-

kell before therewas a resident on
the landnow comprising the town.
On the organizationof the county he
was elected county surveyor, and
during his term of office, and since,
hashad large experience in land
surveying, so that perhaps there is
no man in the county possessing a
more extensiveor accurate knowl-

edge of its land lines, corners, etc.
These facts naturally indicate that
he is preparedand competentto ex-

ecutethe dutiesof the office in a
thoroughand competentmanner.

His announcement is subject to
the democraticprimaries.

County Judge Sandershas just
completed the abstractof the scho-

lastic population of the county,
which is as follows:

In district No. 1, white 209.
" f "2, 60.

" " " "3. 77- -

" "4, OS- -

II It 41 - l
5 5'

Total in county 442.
Colored, male, 1.

443
Of the whites 247 are males and

192 are females.

It seems that Hill of N. Y., Gor-

man of Md. and a few other demo-

crats, who, with the republicans,
havepreventedprogress in the sen-

ateon the tariff bill by resorting to
every parliamentary device and by
taking advantageof every rule and
hoary custom of the senate that
would serve the purpose of delay,
have at last aboutgot to the end of
their rope and that the prospect for
the bill to pass nextweek is very
good.

The bill will be a piece of patch
work, not atal what was expected
from the democratic congress, but
no one ever expected to find traitors
therewho would wilfully disregard
the solemn party pledges. Their
names nhould forever be held in
scorn and contempt by the Krcat
b')'lyf trie deiiNyMt

IDr-uL- e

Stockholder's Meeting.
A Meetingof stockholders of the

First National Bank of Haskell will
be held on Thursdayjuly 5th, 1894,
at its bankinghousein Haskell, Tex-

as, to authorizean increaseofcapital
stock and such other business as
may come comebefore it.

J. V. W. Holmes, Cashier.
Junc4, 1894.

Notice to Bidden.

By order of the commissioners
court of Haskell county I will receive
until the 6th day of July, 1894, bids
for putting two coatsof paint on the
court house roof. Bids to contain
estimatesfor work andmaterial, and
for work alone. The court reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

June 2tst, 1894.

The countycommissioners while
in session this week passedan order
establishinga separate scalp fund,
the object being to bring the com-

mon fund up to par before further
inroadsarc madeupon it by paying
scalpbounties.

This will only be a partial success,
however, as scalpscrip can be paid
on county taxesand preventthe col-

lection of money with which to pay
other scrip. If the order had been
to stop the paymentot scalp boun-

ties in future entirely it would have
been the proper thing. While the
paymentof bountieshas helpeda few
people during the dull times the law
has proved an utter failure for the
purposefor which it was intended,
that is, the eradicationof the prairie
dogs and jack rabbits from the
country, and we arc informed that
a numberof persons whosigned the
petition last fall asking the court to
resumepaymentof calp bounties re-

gret their action. One of the first
actsof the next legislatureshould be
the repeal of the presentbounty law.

A Waco item in the Dallas News
of the 19th inst. quotes Col. Charles
Hamilton, vice presidentand gener-
al managerof the TexasCentral rail-

road as sayinp,:
"The TexasCentral railroad com

pany will not build new track for
the present. As to the extension
from Ross, our southeasterntermin-
us, to Waco, we will probablydo
nothing in respectto that until the
statusof the Waco and Northwestern
railway is settled. Wc are still us-

ing the Waco and Northwestern
track from Waco to Ross."

Thus is anotherhope deferred for
us, while the Central people take
long chanceson someother road oc
cupying its covetedterritory.

Dean on Silver,

We were shown a letter the other
day received by JudgeH. G. McCon-ne- ll

from Hon. J. M. Dean, in which
he stated more fully his position on
the silver question. The letter was
in reply to onewritten him by Judge
McConnell informing him that some
of our people consideredthe expres-
sion of his views in the letter read
before the conventiona little uncer
tain or ambiguous.

He says that he intended, and
supposedthat he had, expressed
himself explicitly in his former let-

ter, but it was written in a great hur-

ry to catch the train and he may
not havedoneso.

We quoteas follows from his last
letter: "I am in favor of congress-
ional legislation to establish the free
and unlimitedcoinage of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1, not only this, but I
advocatedin the state senate more
than a year ago,a resolution to me-

morialize the presidentand congress
to call an American congressto con-

sist of Southand Central American
governments,Mexico anal the Unit-
ed Statesfor the purpose of coming

to an agreementuponsilver, believ-

ing, as I did, that if England, Ger-

many&c were to take part in the

conference,all benefits to the people

from it would amount to nothing, or

practically nothing, and, thereforeall
gold standard countries,and every

country, except tttf two Americas

mentionedand the-- United States

and Mcxiro, wcrt Ivfi'iuV
t

lueklen'sArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay , required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P.
M cLemore.

JudgeReagan is pushing his
campaign for governor with all of
his time and energy. It is very nice
(to the drawer)to be drawing a good
fat salary as railroad commissioner
while he is junketing over the state
electioneeringfor another big office,
but it isn't so nice for the people
whose money pays the taxes that
pay the salary .

We recognize and fully appreciate
the eminentservicesheretofore ren-

deredhis country by Judge Reagan.
But Judge Reagan nor any other
official is, nor should they be, above
just and fair criticism when they
veer from the straight line of duty,
or appearto do so, and wc submit
that Judge Reagan should cither
resign as railroad commissioneror
relinquish the salary for the time he
neglectsthe busisnessof the office.
The former coursewould be of most
advantageto the people, if they are
to receive any benefits from the
commission, as then, it having been
sustainedby the United States su-

preme court, some other man could
be appointedto go ahead with the
work.

If there is anything unfair to
JudgeReagan in this criticism it
docs not appearto the writer and he
would like to have it pointed out.

HALF A DOLLAR
TO KNOW IT ALL.

For only fifty centsyou can get
THE SEMI WEEKLY NEWS (Gal-

veston or Dallas) every Tuesdayand
Friday for six months.

This will take you through and
beyond what bids fair to be one of

the most exciting state campaigns
everwitnessedin Texas.

Hand 50 cents to your postmaster
or the local newsdealer,or send di-

rect toA. H. Belo & Co., Publishers,
and get full proceedings of the polit-
ical procession in the best general
newspaperin the southwest sixteen
pages a week.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorizeour advertiseddrug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-

ery lor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afflicted with a Cough,Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest trouble
and will usethis remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not makethis offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points.Trial bottle free at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store. Large size 50c
and $1,00.

The Times estimatesthe wool clip
of Throckmorton county this year at
near 400,000 pounds.

They Want Hames.
The RusselArt Publishing Co., of

928 Arch street, Philadelphia, desire
the namesand addressof a few peo-- in

every town who are interested in
works of art, and to securethem they
offer to send free, "Cupid Guides
the Boat," a superblyexecutedwarn
color picture sue 10x13 inches,suit-
able for framing, and sixteen other
pictures about same sine, in colors,
to any one sending them at once
the namesand address of ten per-
sons(admirersof fine pictures) the
getherwith six two-ce- nt stamps to
coverexpenseof mailing, etc. The
regular price of thesepictures is $1.
but they canall be secured freeby
any person forwarding the names
and stampspromptly.

NoTEThe editor of this paper
has already receivedcopiesof above
pictures and considers the really a

a

Mr. H. F. Petry of A ustin, an or-

ganizer(or I he order of Woodmen of
the World, a benevolent,social and
insuranceorgan ization, has secured
twenty-tw- o charter members for a

lodge at this plac e. I,osJge supplies
areexpectedto arrived to-d-a y and
the organizationwill probablybe af-

fected Monday.
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THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SUITE Props.

Will keep the choicestand bestbeef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof quality.

tot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and .1 shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square - - Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
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DEALERS IN

L

Stoves Tinware, Tanks,Pumps,I'ipc Fittings.
Cull mid

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about thebar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Ilalsey's
storeand ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods.boots,shoes,hatsand the
jjood things to eat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able,and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan the tooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it oncefor the fun of the thing;
no chargefor admittance to the con
cert. The curtain is upand theplay
is in full swing now Front scatsre-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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ROOFING
costsonly aj.no per 100 squarerest. Makes

oodroorTor years aadanrone aupat It on
Uum-KlMtl- o paint cost only no cents per

rai ii. oui, iou, or .ao ror fl. tubs,
Color, dark red. Will step leaksla tin r Iron
roofs, andwill last for yean. Try It

Bendstump for amplesandmil particular.
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madeentirelyof rootsandherbs
fathered from tha foreatt of

aad hasbeen usedby mUUm
of peoplewith the beatresults. It
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AU mannerof Blood diseases,from tMJ
pestiferouslittle boil on your noseto
the worst casesof Inherited blood
taint, suchaa Scrofula, Khciuaatbn,
Catarrhand

Treatise oa Blood and BktaDisease anaaW
trsa. bwirrSrsciricCo.Atlaais,Ga,

LADIES!
,,,TfJS Ptor? ont floww rden ror

this year? You will want aonie new Sowers,or
coarse,a few bulbs, plants, and so obi bat
whetheryou get tliem or not you are going tohavo a generoussupplyor annualsi tlwy arealwaysln style and afways sure to repay aa
far our trouble. Now we want to rurnUh you
WMl!JxLT,rlet,w thu eM nuts) orbHAKQK. Weddtiiu teausewe aie owgenerous,but becauseour gift will attract your
attention to somethingelsewh'ch to see Is to
W.S?.V "! bt t perlodleaJ
ubUsbedrprladlesatalow price "WO- - .

Urge Illustrated monthly, a bright '-- "
as anew pin and ascharmingasaspring boa--aet,
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aroom,
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room, the kitchen aad the gerden--a perfect
home paper,cut to lit and to delight woman,the home maker. Thebeautiful picture on the
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